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2 Cuba Defectors 
Seize Helicopter

KEY WEST, Fla. (A P )— The. bloody hijaeking o f a 
Cuban military helicopter by two youths defecting to
the United States was und
d w .

Tree body o f the pilot. With six 
bullet holes, lay In a morgue in 
Key West where tee Russian- 
made helicopter landed Friday 
from Havana.

The two anU-Caatroltes who 
engineered tee Usarre death 
banla mrer the AOantlc were 
taken to Miami for quesUoning 

ration auteoriUes. 
separately to Mi- 

grilUng was a 
mechanic aboaru the neHcopter 
who said he wanted to return 
tio OUba.

Autboritlea Indicated the ques- 
ttonlng might take days.

When the drab m e n  heUcop- 
tar landed at Ray Weat Ihtema-

by immigrai 
Transported »  
amt for U.8.

or federal ittvestigatioh
V

ue, 17, started nhming. 
was caught 1.300 feet from

ttonal Airport the mechanic, So T' 
Roque

the craft.
The hijackers — GuUermo 

Santos and- Andrea Isagulrre— 
told police they comnuuideered 
tee copter shortly after it left 
Havana under a plan they had 
plotted carefully in advance. 
Ihay told the pilot, Jose Mar-
cia, to fly to the United States. 
When he refused, the shooting 
broke out.

A sheriff’s deputy reported 
that while all shots an>eared to 
have been fired from Santos

(Bee Page Two)

LaBelle Further Arrests
_ I

May Come in Highway Probe

State Likens Case 
To Book Episode

^  A . J. OBBMA8I

Roy F. Darwin maintained hia innocence yesterday 
after more than three hours of intense cross-examina-
tion. The Andover man, acused of slaying 17-year-old 
tion. The Andover man, accused o f slaying 17-year-oId 
Monday as the trial goes Into itiO  
fifth  week.

‘T m  not finished with Mr.
Darwin,’ ’ Speoisl A sst State’s 
A tty. Etalo G. Gnutti said yes-
terday In Tblland County Supe-
rior Court. >

A tty. Gnutti started cross- 
examination at 1:30 p.m. and 
slowly bore down on the defend-
ant until the two men were sep-
arated by only a few  fee t

The state counsel charged 
that Darwin followed the exam-
ple o f George E liot’s novel,
"Adam  Bede,”  In hiding the Bol-
ton girl’s body.

Darwin said he had read the 
novel only but recalled that "it 
was a lovestory.” .

if
..im ain’t  remember the niegitt-

/.
BERLIN (AP)—Soviet author- 

itite have announced they wUI 
release 1st U . Ifarold W. Welch, 
one o f . three American fliers 
shot down over Communist Bast 
Germany March K>, a U.8. Air 
Force spokesman said today.

The 34-year-old native of De-
troit, who was injured when the 
three airmen panchutod, is ex-
pected to be turned over to Al-
lied authorltlee later today, the 
spokesman said.

Welch suffered fitectures of 
one arm and a leg and has been 
la  a  Russian military hospital at 
M agdebug, East Germany. 
U.8. Air Foroa {teysiciana have 
been aUowed to vlait him three 
times.

There was no word on the fate 
o f tee other two Americans, 
Capt. David I. Holland, 85, ot 
Holland, Minn., and Capt. Mel-
vin J. Kessler, 80, o f Iralladel- 
phia. They were held by the So-
viets at an imdisclosed location.

The Soviets have admitted 
that a Russian fighter ahot down 
the tmarmed RBSSB reconnais-
sance plane and charged that it 
was on a raying mission.

The U.8. government has 
made several demands that aU 
three fliers be returned to tee 
West and insisted that their 
plane strayed over Elaat Ger- 

,m any while on a routine train-
ing fligh t.. It denied the spy 
charge.

Wrich, who was reported in 
good conditicm earlier this week 
when he was last visited by an

(See Page Two)

mate child in the novel who was 
blurted in a depreaslon near 
bush and dirt kicked on i t  “Just 
like Hope Rothwell,”  the attor-
ney shouted.

"N o. I  don’t remember the 
book."

A tty. Gnutti said that during 
the re-enactment o f the crime 
Dec. 8, Darwin told investiga-
tors to turn into a dirt road 
along Dockerel Rd. In Tolland 
but they continued on and drove 
Into another dirt road where 
the giri’s body had been found,

"7%ey made a mistake,” the 
state counsel said. "H iey should 
barte brought you there,” refer-
ring to the first rosd,

‘ ‘T h is is wh«M yva took her 
the first time,’  ̂ A tty. Ghutti 
chaiwed.' "A t this point you rs- 
afiaed that they dlite’t Imow

J U c i l ^ v . t O  J K f f  thought about

1 of 3 F ilers  
In  G erm an y

the orfois.
state, oouasel contlnus^ 

"tTUS ia the teasoa that yog 
decided adt to eo-operate aHer 
that."

“I  never took her anywhere,” 
Darwin replied.

A tty. Gnutti charged, "Tou 
brought the girl to another spot 
so you could find dirt to throw 
on her b cd y ...In  that depres-
sion near, the bush.”  '

Darwin did not seam able to 
follow  the attocnoy'B analogy to 
the book.

But Darwin shook his head 
and repeated, “No, no.”

T m  a truthful man,”  the 
defendant said aa tee trial 
neared adjournm ent "I  tell the 
truth but nobody bellevea me.”

Darwin is accuoed o f stopping 
tee Bolton gM  on Reoervolr Rd. 
in Vernon Sept 18 after at-
tending a 4-H committee meet-
ing and strangling her after an 
attempted attack. Her body was 
found four days later in a lov-
er’s lane o ff Dookerel Rd.

Darwin yeetorday aald he 
gave police a "phony re-en-
actment”  and a "phony con- 
fessian.”

'Hie defendant, held In poUce 
custody Dec. 6-8 said, ‘T d  do 
anything at that time to get out 
o f there.”  Both the re-enact-
ment and oonfeseion were made 
Dec. 8,

Darwin said be bcYxight in-
vestigators to Reservoir Rd. 
and "ga'te teem  k p h o n y  
piade to paric." In tee confes-
sion Darwin says he blinked 
his lights until the BoHcn girt 
stopped her car. He parked hkr 
behind her’s, the oonfeeaton 
says, apd asked tee girl If tee 
wanted to go parking.

A tty. Gnutti quoted Darwin 
as tolUng State PoUce MaJ.

(flee Pago flto)

R oad P robe  
H ig h l ig h t s

HARTFORD (A P) — A 
demand that State High-
way Commissioner Howard 
S. Ives resiipi came today 
from Republican State Sen. 
Robert L. Bliss o f New Ca-
naan.

He said that State’s Atty. 
John D. LaBeUe’a report oii ir-
regularities involving the High-
way Department showed Jhat 
Ivea failed to conduct the de-
partment’s operation properly.

"The commissioner should 
step down,”  Bliss said. "He haa 
pennltted very teoddy opera-
tions. His lack o f control has 
cast doubt on the effectiveness 
o f the whole department and 
has put eur vdiole road program 
In Jeopardy.”

'Ihe senator said be was dis-
turbed over evidence Involving 
"thoM  In the department, those 
on the outside dealing with the 
department and thoee in other 
state agendes having relations 
with the departm ent”

Five highway department 
employes and four outside ap-
praisers ocCssionally employed 
by the department have, been 
arrested in the Investigation.

"W e know this Is only the 
beginning,”  Bliss said. "W e hope 
it proceeds further."

HARTFORO (A P ) —  Gov. 
John N. Dempsey will meet 
with top administration aldss 
early next week In an effort to 
remove the trouble spots in the 
State Highway Depwtment.

the nHe announced the meeting 
yesterday . after reading a re-

iofi' of th if 
The InVaetltatloa 

ed by state’s A tty. John D. La- 
ifoUe, DempeeT*s cliidee fo r  tee

eloner l^oward & Iveie, ntiaaee 
Commlssioher Q eoffe J. Cdfik- 
Unhand A tty . Gen. HaroldM . 
Mulvey to dteouee how to  tUtet- 
en up deparbnsnt operal 
and prbceduree.

One possibility, tee governor 
said. Is discufoion o f a conflict 
o f interest measure.

No date for the SMstlng rras 
se t ,

Dempsey, in eommentlng on 
the report, said Conheetlcut haa 

been engaged in the largest 
highway building effort ia its 
Metory.”

"W ith the inveetlgatibn thus 
far completed,”  he said, "the 
highway department’s thou-
sands ot loyid and devoted em-
ployes can settle down and eon- 
eentrate on. the construction 
; program that is so important 
;o the future o f the sta te”

He said he has been assured 
that the investigation "has been 
intensive and thorough.”

•That is exactly what I  re- 
queeted,”  he said.

Dempsey added that many 
administrative Changes "to  im-
prove the handling o f property 
purchasee and the appraisal o f 
rights o f way tracts were in- 
stitutod at my direction" la the 
last several months.

HARTFORD (A P ) —  The 
Federal Bureau o f P u b l i c  
Roads has ordered |350,000 hi 
federal highway grants to Con- 
nectlout held up. State’s Atty. 
John D. LsBelie said yesterday 
in his report on an lavcetiga- 
tton into tee State Highway 
Department

lABelie said the bureau often 
balked at some o f the l a n d  
appralsaie and Mgfovay

From left. John Nowell, Robert Palmer, Franklin Aldridge, Donald Leavitt and Herbert Riess. (AP Photofax/.

From left, Thomas Egan, Robert Kulpa, Anthony 0*(k>nnell,and Angelo Aresco. (AP Photofax.)

Z ea lo tu  P o lic e

BRUSSELS (A P ) —  The 
proM cutor’s office Friday 
overruled tw o policemen who 
had stopped an art gallery 
from  selling a S,000-yearK>ki 
Egyptian mummy because 
"you can’t seU a corpse.”  An 
office spokesman told the 
protesting gallery director 
that mummlee could legally 
be sold as works o f art and 
the policemen had shown 
"too much Mai.”

oon<

(See Page Six)

Theater Wbrld Mourns Behan
DUBLIN (AP) — 'Hiey 

mourned for him in Dublin’s 
pubs, in the theater* and in the 
Yvorld of letters. H iey Yvondered 
If teey’d ever see tee Ukes of 
their beloved Borstal Boy again

Gone from their midst was 
^endan  Behan, tee ’ roUtoklng 
Irish playwiight whose proihls- 
Ing career was cut tragically 
short hy monumental bouts with 
tee bottle.

Behan died In Meath Hospital 
Friday night at tee age ,of 41. 
He had been fat a com a for five 
t e n , regaining oonsoiouknees 
telly briefly. His doctors said he 
never had a chance.

"Behan died from  Jaundice 
and dlabetas, but tee diabetes 
was o f small eanseqoenoe," l i id 
a doctor. ^The Jaundice came 
front Uver trouble."
 ̂ brottble cam e from

a lifetim e o f drinking. He was 
• rreS t^ for dtunkeuieaa In Iro-

United States. In tbe last few 
was repeatedly hoe-

^  eainettT tor drink-was legw 
A bartender In N ^  

X srii's Ohafosn fiiaM et taoaUad

Silver D o lla r  
Supply Fades

WASHINGTON (A P) — While 
Oongress balks at approving 
funds to make sliver dollars, 
the government reserve Is be-
ing depleted at tee rate of one 
million a day, a Treasury offi-
cial said today.

By Thursday, he said, tee 
Treasury’s inventory was down 
to about 18 mlUlcn, which means 
that If the>mllllon-a-day rate is 
maintained, the government will 
run out of silver dollars to about 
two weeka.

There was a large crowd at 
tee Treasury’s cash window Fri-
day after tee House Appropria-
tions Committee turned down a 
requested appropriation of 
tl,eS5,000 to resume mlnttog 
cartwheels and suggested the 
government melt down those 
still on hand.

However, tea Treasury offi-
cial said many of the silver dol-
lars bought early to the week 
are flowing back Into tee Treas-
ury’s vaults, n ils  indicates that 
coin collectors probably are p u t- 
ly responsible for tee depletion.

H ie official said that If ex-
haustion seems imminent. Sec-
retary of tee Treasury Douglas 
Dillon will suspend *tee regula- 
tion which requires tee Treas-
ury to redeem silver certificates 
to silver metal or coin.

Many of teope who queued up 
in front of tee Treasury’a caw  
window Friday carried out tee 
coins to bogs ef 1,000 each.

Two men put at least 30'bags 
In a  etattoQ wagon. A bag of 
1.000 Oliver dcUars weighs about 
SO pounds.

No silver dollars have been 
minted etoee 1935. The govern-
m ent has aoked tor $650,000 to 
mbit SO minion t ^  flacal year 
and another $1,375,000 to mint 
m  mfll|aB la  the fisoal year 

oh beghm Ja$y L  .

Saigon Apologizes 
For Boriier Attack

fglven  to Cambodia in tee U.S.
South Viet Nam protoeted today 
that Cambodian fighters shot 
down an American-piloted Viet-
namese plane. However, it apol-
ogised for the air attack on a 
Cambodian border village dur-
ing which the unarmed spotter 
plane went down.

‘The stiff protest issued by the 
Saigon government was expect-
ed to strain still further lela- 
tions between tee two Indochi-
nese neighbors, long in dispute 
over their ill-defined border.

CSiarglng teat 16 Cambodians 
wore killed in tee air attack, 
Cambodia has postponed peace 
talks scheduled with South V<et 
.Nam this weekend. The United 
States has warmly supported 
these negotiations in hopes c f 
keeping neutralist Cambodia out 
of the beckoning arms of Red 
China.

The Vietnamese' charged that 
two Cambodian flghterp crosMd 
into Vietnamese territory ’Thurs-
day, shot down the lightweight 
U 9 spotter plane, then flew 
back across tee frontier.

It said' radar tracked move-
ments of tee two Cambodian 
oberaft, ..which U.S. observers 
at the scene had said were of 
tee propeller-driven T28 type

Military Assistance program 
last year.

’The American pilot of the Ifl- 
etnamese Air F ^ ce  pUme, 
vdiich was observing air strikes 
on tee guerrilla-infested Cambo-
dian border village of Chantrea, 
was dragged from the burning 
wreckage seriously injured. His 
Vietnamese observer was killed.

’The Saigon government ac-
cepted full responsibility for its 
aircraft strafing Chantrea, 40 
milus west of Saigon, and for-
mally apologized to Cambodia.

A Foreign Ministry communi-
que said the government took 
full responsibility concem tog 
this matter, "caused by an er-
ror in locating 'map coordi-
nates.”

The air attack on the Cambo-
dian hamlet and the alleged 
downing of the Vietnamese 
plant constituted the most Seri-
ous Incident to date between the 
two countries.

Cambodia’s ruling Prince Nor-
odom Sihanouk protested the 
strafing, in vdilcn he said a 
pregnant woman and her two 
children were among the dead.

He put off indefinitely week-
---------  L,

(See Page Six)

P o o r  Sugar C r o p  Makes 
Castro More P r o s p e r o u s

By BEN F . BIEYER
WASHtNOTON (AP) — Big 

economic troubles still plague 
Fidel OMtro to Cuba, but he will 
have more money t c »  spend 
abroad tor prgently needed 
goods than he has had to aev- 
Sral years.

As If this were not enough of 
a pairadox, the reason he haa 
more money U that under the 
communist ayatem tee produc-
tion of augar — Cuba'a I ^ e a t  
dtfilay e sn e r  — boa bean «ring 
from bad to woroe. The Cuban 
crop hex been ao M  it has 
helped put sugar paces up so 
high that Oanro'a dictatorship 
now feta more money for a 
poor crop than It did for a good 
one.

That's whare tee money came 
from which Castro la using to 
buy buses to Engtandi, machin-
ery and MtpiiUaa In gVance anil

^Japan, and la dangling before 
other friends of Uncle Sam to 
tempt them to do more business 
with Cuba.

Super X-ray  
F o r  C ancer  
Oaim ed Help

By FRANK CAREY
PALM BEACH SHORES, Fla. 

(A P)—New evidence was report-
ed today that medicine’s heavy 
artillery against cancer—super-
voltage radiation—can help cer-
tain victinis of inoperable lung 
cancer cheat death for years 
beyond the usual expectancy.

Dr. Ruth Guttmaim of Colum-
bia University told about it to 
a report to the siicth amiual 
seminar for science writers, 
sponsored by the American <^n- 
per Society.

She said that at p/*sent many 
surgeons and radiologists do nirt 
offer their lupg-cancer patienta 
any treatrnOht at aU after an 
exploratoty operation shiws 
curq it impossible and if the pa-
tients are free of symptoms for 
tee time being.

But new studies of her own 
indicate, she said, "teat it  
might be worthvdille to revise 
this attitude."

Describing use high: doses 
of supervoltage Xray to S3 pa-
tients who had undergone an 
exploratory operation and w«ge 
found to be inoperable, she said 
58.5 per cent survived more 
than a year. She added teat in 
appreciable numbers survival 
ranged as high as eight years, 
with eight patients still alive be-
tween three and eight years af-
ter tee completion of treatment.

The average survival time so 
far has been 31 months—com-
pared with 10 weeks to 6 months

Nine Charged 
A fter  Study  
Of 11 Months

HARTFORD (AP) —  
Further arrests may be 
warranted as State’s Atty. 
John D. LaBelle continues 
his probe at the State High-
way Department. LaBelle 
raised the possibility yes-
terday in his r ^ r t  <m the 
first 11 months o f an inves-
tigation that could prove to 
be an election year liabUi^ 
for the Democratic admin-
istration o f Gov. John 
Dempsey.

Nine men were arrested yes-
terday. Five o f teem were l^fii* 
way department employee. ’I w  
more warrants remain to be 
served.

"Our continued examination 
o f these matters may warrant 
further arrests,”  LaBelle said.

One Massachusetts engineer-
ing firm , LaBelle said, that did 
business in Connecticut is own-
ed and controlled by some per-
sons "involved iu criminal ao- 
tlvtties in New Engtend."

The firm , he continued, ia on 
tee "unapproved list”  o f tee 
reau o f Public Roads.

The firm ’s general manager is 
under investl^tion  by tee Mas-
sachusetts Crime Commission, 
LaBelle said. The commision. he 
said, has promised to keep him 
informed o f any developments 
bearing on Connecticut

Aireeted yesterday were:
Jdm  H. Nowell at Hartford; 

Robert H. Kuipa at Moodua; 
Angelo V. Areeco, Middletown; 
Firanklin Aidridgp at Meriden, 
Shd IXseold O. Leavitt o f Nkw- 
lagton, ail departmeat amfiloy- 
•a.

' Alao arroated were. AiUhony 
-W/ O’Oonttell. a form er state 
INfilttor ohd one-time mayor at 
Norwich; H ioaias F. Fsgant 
Deep Rivra Democratic town 
ehahrman; Robert S. Psimer, 
form er oiplatent ooiporatloa 
oounsel o f Middletown, and Her-
bert Riess, Norwich real estate 

an.
Hieae four were engaged to 

private appralaal vrork for tea 
state.

AkMdga was the higiiast 
ranking o f the state employea. 
He is asalatant diiector o f tee 
department’s  tiUe section.

Aldridge, Areeco and Leavitt 
were ci^arged with unlawfully 
teking fees and oomnUselons 
and with viteatlon o f a statute 
pertaining to eorrupUan o f em-
ployes and aooeptenoe o f gra- 
tuitiee.

N ow ^  was charged rrite ocn- 
aplring to obtain money by false 
pretenses and two counts of re-
ceiving an aUewanee or a re-

(S eep age Six)
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Jobless Pay Plan 
by Scranton

making things tougher and 
tougher for the bearded Prime 
Minister.

In 1963, the short-crop In Cuba 
and reduced yields to Europe 
put sugar prices at their high-
est to years. U.S. officials say 
tee outlook for 1964 is not near-
ly , ra bright from tee Cuban 
viewpoint.

F\>r one thing, they estimate 
tee high pMces cut world sugar 
consumption.

Oirtoualy, some pesalmiatic 
reports on Cuban production 
have been coming out of Cuba, j 
and aome trader* wonder U tee

( a* Fag* n r o a )

y

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP)— 
The Pennsylvania House of Rep-
resentatives approved Gov. Wil-
liam W. Scranton’s controver-
sial unemployment coinpeiiM- 
tlon program Friday night to a 
rlotoui ifnilfni

W lth«U but a handful e f Dem- 
ocrata abetatoing from  te* vote, 
tee principal bill to restore 
Pennsylvania’a sagging unam- 
ployment crnnpensatloa fund 
was approved lOe-14.

Rep. Harold RudlslU, a Damo- 
crat, gave Repuhllcans the ook  
stltutionaUy reqifirfd s im ^

HBNTH ARREST 
HARTFORD (A P )—  John 

F . Rowleoa, 48, o f Weet Hart-
ford, aa IndepeadMit foe ap-
praiser who waa tee lOte 
man ooUght la the State 
Highway DepartaMBt probe, 
vrae arreated by eoonty da- 
teotiveo and state poUoe to-
day. He Is charged with giv-
ing aa allowaaee or a reward 
for aa em |doye at the State 
Highway D raw tuent a n d  
oom ptioB  o f a  state emptoye.

FREDERICK ECKHR DIE8 
n e w  YORK (A P) — PVed- 

eilck  Hudson Baker, honor, 
ary board ehalrmaB ef tea 
Metropolitan Life Inenraaoe 
Oo., died Friday at New York 
Hoepital at the age of 96. He 
wap asaoctated with the com -
pany for more teaa 80 yeara 
aad helped it become the aa. 
tkm’s burgeet insamaoe firm 
wHh aaoete o f mere than $M 
bllUoa. Ecker had held the 
pest of boBoraiy beard ehalr- 
man einoe 1951. He started aa 
a 94-a-week mail eletfe after 
wrlttag oompaay oftlelais ia 
ISSS he waated a Job that of-
fered epportaattlea tor ad> 
vanoemepit

IVES KBSPONDfl 
HARTFORD (AP)—A da* 

uaad teat State Highway 
OuaimlsMoaer Howard C Ivaa 
reolga eamo today froai a Ra- 
pabUeaa etate soaator. Ivoa 
qaiokly ropMed that ho woali 
stay at Mb Boat "natU Oav. 
Dempaay talla ma ta fatt.** 
"1 aavar taa away fm a a 
ffoht . . . .  aad aavar will,'* 
Ivos aaM. Slata Sea. Biteart L  
litas ef New Osassa shargai 
that Stato’e Ally, Mhi D. 
loBele’e report ea 
ntaiiHaa farrofl^ tea 
way DaaaHBM ' 
leas t e ig  ta 
pathM aPa
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World of Theater Mourns 
Rollicking Brendan Behan

mm Fage Om )

. WMday nlgM ke ooold eoiuume 
1 1  bottlM o( wMto wtaM at a  alt- 

'  ttfif. Thera wM avan a story 
making tha rounds In Dublin to- 

^ day that a  vlsttor smunled a 
bottle of brandy Into his hoapital 
room.

Of hla own intemperanca, Be-
han wrote;

‘ "As regards drink, 1 can only 
say that m Dublin during the de-
pression when I was growing 
up, drunkenness was not regard-
ed as a social disgrace. To get 

’ enough to eat was regarded as 
an achievement. To get drunk 
was a  victory."

The Dublin Drama Festival 
observed a minute of silence 
after the audience was told of 
his death. At his home in Tor- 
<p]ay, Ehigland, another famous 
Irish playwright, Sean O'Casey,

; described Behan as amiable and 
kind without any bittemees or 

- venom in his soul.
A stout little man with a shock 

of undisciplined hair, Behan 
smiled easily and revealed the 
absence of his front teeth. His 

. t ^ ,  Uke his books and plays,

. flowed with the lilting cadence 
of Dublin's streets

Bom in the shuns of north 
Dublin, Behan was the' son of a 
house - painter - patriot and re-
ceived an early Introduction into 
the antl-Britlsh activlUes of the 
Irish Republican Army. By flie 
age of 16, Behan was jailM by 

, the Britlah for a  bombing In 
liveipooL His reminiscences of 
his three years in a British Bor-
stal Institution for young offend-
ers were vividly set down in his 
liMW autobiograiriiy, "Borstal 
Boy."

On bis return to Ireland, the 
shootlhg of a  policeman got him 
a  14-year Jail sentence but an 
amnesty cut the tern^ to 
yean, w  experiences Inspired 
his first play, "The Quare Fel-
low,” the story of a  prisoner 
about to be b a i u ^

second play, "The Hos-

in New Tork June

Reds to Free 
1 of 3 Fliers 
In GermanyScarperer,

as.
Ireland usually was the set-

ting for his enitings, but sever-
al of his books were banned 
here and he was often scorned 
by Irish intellectuals.

In 1966, Behan married Bea-
trice Salkeld, who gave him a 
daughter laM December, Behan 
toasted the birth with orange 
Juice and briefly stayed on the 
wagon. A few days later, how-
ever, he was found unconscious 
on a Dublin street after being! gram, 
struck by a hit-run driver.  ̂ Only Friday Soviet Foreign

He was admitted to the hoe- Minister Andrei A. Oromyko 
pita] for the last time March 10. 1 said the fate ot Welch, Holland 
On Monday, the eve of St. P at-! and Kessler "is really a matter 
rick's Day, he received the last f for the East German authori- 
rites of the Ronum Catholic' ties."

(Coatfamed from Page One)

American doctor, was a navigat-
or on the RB66B.

A career officer, Welch 1s a 
1961 graduate of Wayne Stgte 
University in Detroit He ma-
jored in political science and 
prepared for the Air Force in a 
Reserve Offleer Training Pro-

2 Cu ba Defectors 
Seize Helicopter

:r A
tags,” was an even greater suc-
cess. It told of a  British soldier 
held by Irish soldiers as a  hos-
tage In a  Dublin brothel.

At one of Its performances hi 
trondon, Behan rose from the 

„  audience, and quarreled on stage 
. with the actors.

A third play, "Richard’s Cbrk 
.. Liog,” . has not yet been staged. 
. Last month a  collection of his 
^  woriu titled "Hbld Tour Hour 

and Have Another" was pub-
lished. DouUeday has scheduled 
pubUoatlon of a  new novel, "The
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Church, with which he often 
quarreled but never left.

His wife was at his bedside 
when he died.

Behan had once said:
"There’s only one bad thing 

the press can print about you— 
an oMtuary notice."

Hig C o m ^ a in t?  
T axes T oo  Low

LANSlNO, Mich. (AP) — A 
cltisen appeared Friday before 
the Isinslng Tax Board of Re-
view to complain "my taxes 
are too low.” The shocked 
boar** adjourned tor a  coffee 
break.

The board eurrently is hear- 
L  ̂ complaints from local citi- 
sens in a  recent adjustment of 
property valuations.

l^roy Neal, a  worker at the 
Fisher Body plant of General 
Motors, omnidalned his $400 as-
sessment increase wasn’t high 
enough. Dome of Us neighbors, 
he said, have been gtvea tax in- 
creases ranging from f l ,000 to 
11,800.

‘T ve got a  nice, aix-room 
house,” he said. ’ 1  don’t  twnk 
my honas was properly as-
sessed. It riioiild M worth as 
much or more than others In the 
neighborhood.”

Board members said It was 
the first tima in the memory of 
any one of them that a  citism 
had comidatned that his taxm 
rrere too low.

He said HI Stockholm, Sweden, 
that American dij^omatic rep-
resentations to Moscow for the 
release of the fliers should be 
diverted to Premier Otto Orote- 
wohl’s Red regime in East Ber-
lin, which is not recognised I7  
the United States.

Gromyko said he was fully 
aware of a,U.S. warning that 
continued detention of the three 
would Jeopardise improving re-
lations between the United 
States and the Soviet Union but 
that it was a case for East Ger- 
num officials.

The Air Fmce spokesman said 
it was not yet clear vrhere 
Welch would be handed over 
Magdeburg, where he was boe- 
pltallsed, is about halfway be-
tween Berlin and the West Ger-
man border and he could be 
freed at either point

in Moscow, U.S. Charge D’Af-
faires Walter Stoessel said he 
received a Soviet reply Friday 
night to the warning that con-
tinued detention of the airmen 
would endanger U.S.-Soviet re-
lations and that the reply "sras 
not helpflil.”

Stoessel declined to release 
the text of the Soviet note but 
said it did not mention one of 
the three being released or Gro-
myko’s asserflon that the Unit 
ed States should deal with Bast 
Germany in seeking their free- 
doia.

S k ipper M arried  
T o E x-F irst M ate

invIfBd

to visit

Cordia l Shop
8W MAIN BIBBET

Now and 
AOert A iga

HON(X,ULU (AP) — Lee 
Quinn, the seafaring ste^lejaek 
with a  fondness for a lljjr l 
crews, married Us former f ia t 
mate Friday.

Lem than S4 hours after the 
wedding, Quinn left by plane for 
Tahiti, where he la planning a 
cruise to New Zealand and Aus-
tralia with a  four-girl crew.

Mrs. Quinn, the former Bea-
trice Beiksoo, was scheduled to 
fly today to the west coast She 
plana to Join h#r husband in Aus-
tralia in several weeks.

It was the second marriage 
for both newlyweds.

BarUer this year, tha ST-year- 
old Quinn’s wife divoroed Um 
and Mrs. Berkson divoroed her 
husband, socially prominent 
John Bericson of San Diego.

The couple met last tiS  when 
Mrs. Berkson served on the 
crew of Quinn’s 45-foot ketch 
Neophyte during a  c ru te  to Ta- 
UtL

Job less P a y  P la n  
W on by  S cran to n

(C freuR Page Oue)

P a y ro ll B and its 
C an^ F in d  C ar

ZX)NDON (AP)— Two payroll
S S * w lS 2 e‘ t5S ? to rlL “ S h ^ '  eliminated saving anday becauM w y  forgot where cBtimated tea miiiinn.

majority of 106—one more than
te lf  tha hotiM,

Republican Repe. -Richard 
Oreen and Thomas H. Wwrllow 
voted against the legislation, 
and tarelvo Democrats JUned 
tham.

Tha Danata-approved Un was 
sent to Scranton f(Mr,hia signa- 
tura. Be enreeeed delight over 
the legbdanve victory.

Scranton, however, declined 
conunent on two wild outburste 
by Democrata who charged him 
with pUice Btate tactlco and the 
Houae loaderaUp with eoBetlto« 
tional viUsUone.

Scranton, considered a  strong 
poeslbillty for the Republiean 
preeldentlal nomination, aald 

U16 Muioii:
"This bill doesn’t  do anything 

to my Image nationally, nor am 
I  tatareeted. t t  means eraatlon 
of more Jobe hare, wUch is my 
primary intereat”

Scranton has aald rapaatedly 
be would aocept the nmntnatkm 
only upon a  "rincera and boneat 
d ra ft”

Scranton’s proposal wlU add 
$66.6 million to the fund the first 
year and allghtly leeeer 
In succeeding years. Although 
the maximnm weakly payment 
will be booated from |40 to |45, 
certain payments will be re-

the;̂  parked 
The bandit

their get-away 
bandits knocked doim

oar.
two

Automatic 
Com fort 
with an 
o il-powered 
water heater 
from
American 
C oa l C o .. Inc.

6 2 2 ^ 1

man, grabbed the payroll and 
turned the wrong way. By the 
time they realised their mistake 
and turned back, the men they 
had knocked down had racov- 
ered. In the ensuing struggle 
the bandits dropped their loot, 
as they made their escape.

MO ROOM TO GO UP
JBR8BY (3TY, N.J. (AP) _  

The grades of Joseph Tavor- 
mlna, EUabetb, N.J., have fall-
en, even though he stiU topped 
hla sophomore fleas and the en-
tire school w ltn^  98.60 average 
for the first semester.

The drop was from the marie 
of Just above 66. wUch he 
acUeved last year as a fresh-
man at S t Pater's Preparatory 
School hero.
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eetimated $66 million.
The tax changes are retroac-

tive to Jan. 1. The benefit 
are effective July 1. 
strongly exposed tb# 

pro^-Ti, chaigtog that it cut 
off reduced paymenta to 
n' eedy persons. As it got 
to . .j floor of the houae, file 
pressure Increased.

Wh«i It was rumored that a  
labor district Republican favor-
ing the pnqxwal had been 
threatened with physical vio-
lence, state policemen were 
called into the House chamber 
to stand guard.

Democrats touched oft a 15- 
minute demonstration demand-
ing that the police be removed. 
Their floor leader. Rep. Anthony 
J. Petrosky, charged that the 
reputed throats were a "cheap 
puUlclty stunt" by the gover-
nor’s office. -

The special setelon was ad- 
Gwrned until May 4.

(OentkuNd trqm Phge One)

gun there was indication of a 
struggle between the pilot and 
his self-imposed copilot.

Santos, a regular Army pilot, 
said he took the controls for the 

(flight to Key West 
I There was no word on wheth-
er Navy Jets scrambled to meet 
the copter as It flew into Key 
West

The manager of the Key West 
airport, George Faraldo, said he 
ran to meet the helicopter, as 
he sprinted across the field, the 
two men Inside drew their pis-
tols, he said.

‘T disarmed them," Faraldo 
said. "I was unarmed myself."

A loaded 60-callber machine- 
gun was mounted on the nose of 
the helicopter, Faraldo reported

U.S. custom agents seised the 
helicopter and said Uiey would 
deliver it to U.S. Naval Tarda 
here for safekeeping.

The airport manager identi-
fied the helioopter as a craft 
known to Americans as a 
"Hound.” It was described as 
the type the (hiban government 
usee to guard the coasts to pre-
vent refugees from fleeing to 
Florida.

R u th  M illett

R o c k v iU e -V e m o n

M an A r re te d  
In  3-Car C rash

A RodevUe man was arrest-
ed last night by CkmstaUe WU- 
Uam Iiaw«U and charged with 
openkliig a  motor vehido whUe 
under the Influence of Hquor. 
The arrest foSowed a three-oar 
accident that occunred a t 8:40 
psn. a t R t  SS and Thrall Rd. 
in Vemca.

M ice  say that R an k  Sears 
of 6a Grove S t, RodcvlUe, 
drove his ear to the left of the 
center line on R t  8S and struck 
a  vehlole being driven by 
G«otge Adamson of Glaston-
bury. The reaUKlng impact 
oouaed the Adamson vefatole to 
coNkle wiith a  oar being <q>erat- 
ed by Theodore PappagaSo of 
Best Windsor.

Bm n, Adamacn, PappagaMo 
and Mlsa Judith Ketr of 6 Oak 
S t, Rockvtile, a  raeemgai in 
the Fappagallo oar, were taken 
to RookivlUe Oily 
txaatod and released.

Beare had minor head fojur- 
lea, Adamson was traaUd tor 
asvara face Moerattona, and the 
other two had minor bruises.'

All three oars were badly 
dsnmged and had to  be towed 
away.

Another aoddent oocurred a t 
momlag a t Rit 80 

•nd Waat Rd. in Venxxk
aay that Mia. Marion 

S « « « ln . 02, Of SS Phoenix S t, 
Vemon, was attanq>ting a  left 
turn into West R d .^ i t e  her 
car was atruck by a  westbound 
cw  being openated by Jbunee 
Clark, 80, of Coventry.

kCra Ftanklin and her pas- 
Mngw, Clifford Luftman

Rockville, were 
taken to Manchester 
Hoqfltal with mulUple iiijurtes.

Both vehlclee suffered had 
damage and were towed away.

Vernon OonaUtoles Robert 
Venghetti and George McDon-
ald are in charge of investlga- 
tiotia Into both accidents.

C apt. K an g aro o  
In  R e tu rn  V isit

BACH MEMBBB OF FAMILT 
SHOULD HAVB NOOK

In the future American home, 
design will emihaSbM "apart- 
ncM" , rather than ’’to g e ^ r-  
nem,” says the edltor-ln-^ef of 
a home decorating magaxIiM.

And it’s about time, te a  Mem-
bers of a family seem to live 
more happily toigetber whm 
house has some hideaways 
where one member of the fam-
ily can find peace and quiet 
when he wants I t

Ideally, the head of the famUy 
should have a small room of hla 
own—it rued to be called a den 
—where he can have a desk to 
work on, a couch for a  nap, 
ahelvee for hie hooka and a fU- 
Ing cabinet for Important pa-
pers.

IBs wife needs her own offloe 
cubbyhole (perhaps, in the 
kitchen) with a telephone she 
doesn’t have to run to answer, 
and a buelnesalike aet-up tor 
keeping household accounts, 
family records and for doing 
club and organisatlorutl work,

The family needs a  "qu 
room” for reading and 
in which there la "no” televi-
sion set or telephone or hi fl.

The family needs a  real din-
ing room instead of a  dining al-
cove open to the living room, or 
a  dining area In the play room 
open to the kitchen.

Bhrery room ought to have a  
real door. Not a screen or a  
folding plastic door nor a  room 
divider or any of the other 
modem excuses tor a  door, but 
a  real door. Something that 
Yriien closed requires a  polite 
knock by any member of the 
famUy wanUiig to enter.

Of course, this -is tha ideal 
set-up and requires more space 
than many famiUea can atbwd. 
Still, there are plenty of fami-
lies today Uvlng In Iwmee large 
enough to provide such privacy 
but don't simply because they 
were built in the era of togeth- 
eraese when the ideal was open 
space Instead of privacy.

All righto reserved
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P ro g ra m  G iven 
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1 and 8

A cts of C hurch  
S till in  L a t in

VATKUN e m r  (AP) — pope 
Paul VI aald Friday the Roman 
Oetholic Church will keep Latin 
tor its official acta while rccog- 
nixing the value of modem lan-
guages in other church matters.

Referring to the Vatican Bcu- 
menical OouncU’s 1968 decree on
p u ^  worship, which will event- 

a b ^
lem languages for Latin In

auhatltution ofualfo bring 
modem las.
mueh of the maae, toe P(
aald the council “recognised the 
equal dignity of the vernacular 
languages In proclaiming the 
word of God and In too lltmgical 
cu lt”

Hg  sdd#dt
"But at toe eame tone, toe 

etaurch censerves in its otflclal 
■eta that tradttiooal instnimaiit 
of exprasatoo and culture which 
Lattn Is. legitimately held In a 
place of honor in toe Wostera 
(Roman) Church.”

PAWS UP. FIDO!
BROOKRAVBN. N.T, (AP)— 

Mailmen la Suffirik cooaty can 
Bow-get target pnusttoe for toe 
BOW canine • rapellaat squirt 
CUBS siviilled hr the Poet <M> 
flee department 

TIm  letter carriers eaa im-
prove their markemanahlp at 
too Brookhaven Tbwn rifle

Captain Kangaroo, of televle- 
km tame will give two “Fun 
with Music'’ concerts at the 
Bushnell MemoriaC Auditorium 

appear at 
p.m. with toe a ^ o t d  

Sympnony Oroheetra, under toe 
diroctlon of Fritx Mahler.

The program will include ex-
cerpts from "Joux d'Bnfants' 
by Blset. Mouut’s "Cinderella 
Suite” by Prokofleff, Rimeki- 
Korsakov's “Flight of toe Bum- 
We Bee,” toe Soldiers’ Chorus 
from Gounod’s "Faust,” and at 
lectiona from "HMS Pinafore' 
by Arthur S. SuCIivan.

Though toeae concerts were 
deviled more than five years 
age, this is only the second year 
the Oaptaln, created and played 
by Boo Keetoan of the CBS 
Television Notworfe, has vlelted 
this area. The program la de- 
rignod to Introduce ine-achool- 
ere and ttolldren in the lower 
grades to toe whole world of 
claeatcal music, and Keeshan 
usea toe same techniques that 
have made his long-running 
dally program, now in its ninto 
year, o im of toe most honored 
in tolovialon.

In toio area, .tlcketo may be 
obtained a t Tote ’n Teens, 956 
Main. S t, or from Mrs. Harvey 
Pastel, 66 Waiaiioke Rd. Tick-
ets are aC«o available at the 
box office of the Bushnell or by 
mail from the Symphony office, 
104 AiqdnRn S t, Hartford.

A program which Included 
pereuaeion InatrumeBts and in-
terpretive daBcera recently 
brought to Ufa for liitng Junior 
High students their study of 
rhythm and self expression as 
Hartford Symphony musicians 
and dancers .peifonned a t two 
assemblioe.
' The perfoftaera Ineluded A1 
Lepak, tynipRnIst and head of 
the pereuaeion sectian of the 
Hartford Symphony; Joseito 
Poroaro, pereuasIcmiBt; and 
Leonard Seeber, concert pianist 
and assistant professor of mu-
sic a t the University of Con-
necticut Interpretive dancers 
were Phyllis Kreshevaky and 
Beveriy Hall of the H artt Col-
lege of Music.

The works peifonned demon- 
irtratod how many emottons can 
be projected through the build-
up of various sound and ihirthm 
patterns.

In preparation for the pro-
gram, students aaw films, lis-
tened to recordinge, and actual-
ly tried pereuaeion tnetnimenta 
like the xylophone and the tym- 
panL

-Arrangements for the pro-
gram were made by Ralph 
Maecarone and Mrs. Ghrlatlao 
Parks of the Illlng music staff. 
The concerts are made possible 
through the use of proceeds 
fihm ming’s annual Christmas 
operetta and spring concert

A ebnllar program was also 
held at Bonnet Junior High 
School In throe assembUee.

Fuss P re p a re s  
C o s t E stiiiiates 

^ o r  R oad  P lan s

eed plane tar 
to Menchee-

T q w b  Bnglneer Waltar B. 
Foes has pripArad n ag h  estl- 
matea tor neeeasMry land aequl- 
sition in oonheotion with each 
of tha five proposed 
Improving ae 
ter Memorial Boepttal.

IB preaanthig his estlnates to 
Ganeral Manager Rlehard Mar- 
tla, Foae said that he assumes 
that boepltal-ewBad Made wm 
ba availabla without coat and 
has not inchidad them in hla 
eost figures.

Plan 1—^Wldaning A m oiy  
S t from Main to  Onard 8 t, 
would roqulra land ooating 
88,000. FUae aald that this land, 
paraUellBg tha Stata Am ory 
might ba donated by too state 
at no cost

Plaa 3—^Widening Haynaa S t 
from Main to Alphie S t, 
would neceasttato an axpoidi- 
ture of 815,000 for land.

Plan 8—Hhctendlng Haynaa 
S t from tha hoepitM’e omar- 
genoy drive to S. Alton S t  
(with access to W. Middle 
Tjdce.) would require an expen- 
<Uturo of 816,500 for land.

Plan 4—Bxtending Alpine 
S t from Haynaa S t  to W. >Od- 
dle Tpke. would rsqulro 
pandlture of 814,000 for land 
aom ^tlon.

Plan 5—EvtatwHin. Ruaaell 
S t  from Alpina to Broad S t 
would neceaeitata an expendi-
ture of 835,000 for land.

Construction costs would ba 
tha least for plan 1, 814,000; 
and the greatest tm  plan 8, 
8180,000; with the remaining 
throe plans estimated a t about 
840,000 each.

The board of diraotora 
indicated a  iweferanco for Plan 
4, extending Alpine S t  from 
Kaynee S t  to W. Middle Tpke., 
a t an eatimatad eonetruetloa 
cost of 887,000.

Deaths Yesterday
NEW TORK (AP)—Fredorick 

Hudson Bcker, 96, honorary 
board chairman and former 
president of the Metropolitan 
Ufe Insurance Co., died Friday 
in a hospital. Bcker. who last 
rear completed 80 years with 

Metropolitan, was born In Phoe-
nicia, N.T. He b ^ a n  his career 
as an office boy at 84 a week 
and 40 yean  latw  became pres-
ident of the company.

MOSCOW (AP) — Prof. Ivan 
Sarklsov-Seraxlni, 76, who Tase 
dsMsribed aa the founder of 
medicinal physical culture in 
the Soviet -Unlcn, died in Mos-
cow, the official news agency 
said Friday.

Roma (AP)—Tha 18th Duke of 
Leeds, formerly Str> Frahde 
D’Arcy Godolphto Osborne, died 
Friday after suffering a  etroke. 
The Duke, 79, was liritleh min-
ister to file Vatican' from 1986- 
47 and held the eame office in 
Washington from im-S8.

W1NCHB8TBR, Va. (AP)— 
Edward B. Buiwell Jr., 69, of 
Uppervllle, Va., chief geologtet 
of the U.S. Army Corps of Engi-
neers from 1948 until hie retire-
ment in 1957, died Friday in a 
hospital after a  brief lllnees. 
Burwell, a  naUva of Lancaster, 
Va., had been a  consultant to 
the Bureau of ReclamaUoiir the 
Army engineers and the World 
Bank ainca ratlring.

Sheinwold on Bridge
B|y ALFBSD SHBINWfMU) 
Most of ue are guided bj 

loflc in every act of our Uvea, 
but some bridge playera bo- 
Hove what pleases them instead 
at eeeltoig tha truth. Thia may 
be bard to believe, but a bridge 
hand abould convlnca you.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
teenlng load—King of CSuba. 
Wast'opened the king of clubs, 

and South dropped the eight. 
West looked at the trick care-
fully and considered the posai- 
bnity that Bast had begtm a 
■ignal with (JH6-8 or Q-6-3. Then 
he considered toe paealbllity 
that 8outh|Was trying to flimflam 
him. '

After some thought West re- 
aiated the temptation to oon- 
ttnue oluba. Ha ahlfted to the 
lueen of diamonds; and if you 
iMught West was going to be 

taken in by a almple falseeard 
you can (fit down and write ‘T 
am a  eu^ctoua person” 100 
times and bring it in to teacher 
Monday morning.

West was deughted when hie 
queen of diamonds won the sec-
ond trick. This made it clear 
to him ttuit ho had picked toe 
right course.

We know better, of course, 
since we know that Bast played 
toe three of diamonds at the 
second trick. If Baat had want-
ed to encourage a  diamond con- 
tlnuaficn he would have been 
able to {flay aome diamond high-
er than the thtee.

Still, West wanted to believe 
that hla shift to the queen of 
diamonds was a  stroke of gen-
ius. He continued to believe It 
for a  few seconda.

West continued with toe Jack 
of diamonds and was shocked 
when . South won with the ace. 
South led out the ace of hearts 
and led the ten of hearts to 
dummy’s Jack. Re discarded 
the king of Q>ades on the king 
of diamonds and led the queen 
of spades from dummy.

Bast covered with toe ace, 
uid South ruffed. Declarer got 
liack to dummy with a  trump 
and threw two club# on the 
Jack and ten of (qiadee. Game 
and rubber were thus as-
sured.

West went right to bed and 
pulled the covers up o v e r ,^
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bead. What alee Is there to do 
when you don't know when to 
bellevoT

Dally Qneatfon
Parinar opens with ena dia-

mond, and toe aoxt p ilfe r d m - 
ee. Ten hold: Opadea, Q-J-li; 
Hearta, J-6-6-t) Dhunonda, K-7- 
3; CInbs, 7-5-7.

What da you aayt
Answer: Bid one heart Moat 

good playera are willing to re-
spond In a  very weak four-card 
suit Ilka this heart su it Part-
ner le BUppoeed to use 
care In raising, to allow 
suit of this ehabUneas.

For Sholnwold’e S6-paga book-
le t "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50 cents - to Bridge Book, 
Manchestor Bva. Hanud, Box 
8818, Grand Central Btatfoo, 
New Tork 17, N.T.

(Copyright 
General R atarea Coip.)

CAN COMPABB NOTBZ
DECATUR, ni. (AP) — Both 

Mrs. Joan Helnamenn and W  
8-year-oId daughtor, Sally Ann, 
have undergone opm homt aur- 
gery.

First Mrs. Helnamenn had an 
auricle defect cmrected and Just 
a  year later Sally Ann under-
went ventricle surgery to close 
a hole in her heart between toe 
left and right vehtrtclee.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

T O D A Y
AND

T O M O RR O W
MATINEE ONLY 
TIME SCHEDULE

T O D A Y
3 COMPLETE

SHOW S
1 1  AM.-18i65-3l50

0 N » m r '
AT2tO(lV;M.

WWUaNdl
iMi.aiMn«-.

ANCHESTER îi.v'

TO N IG H T and  SUN.
“CARDINAL” Shown At 6

Me o v ra  ww wmmwww pw m

C0-HII “18 Frightened Girls"

D eath  T o ll 64 
In  In d ia  R iots

Ne w  D B LB ^lhdia (AP) -  
The death td l  In raUgtoua riot-
ing in acattorad parts of Ihdla 
roao to 64 today. ■■ troops ware 
caned out to tw  to ip r a t^  fur-
ther Rladu-Mo«em batUliB.

The latest in a  waahtaig aerlaa 
of bloody riots enm M  PYlday 
in the steri town of Itooffeela in 
east eantral India whara 26 par- 
sooa w en  ktDed and 56 tojwed.

Moat Tiefima in the itofing, 
Yriiloh ataitefi Mtoiday to 
to w hen 81 jnerMiia w en  fcDled, 
b a n  been IfoUleme — toa mL 
nortfir to Htada India.

Ragmentary raporta ttooi the 
east coast said pollca opened 
fire to Rouifcria when mobs 
■tormad a  poUca station and

t f lS T U J O O
The t*iciiire All Amrrlon 

le Talking About!

Academy
Award

Nomlnstlons 1 11^

Aa Otto PreUtogmr R im  
Im  The CardtoallVom The 

Beglimhigu-gi06-6:66 
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“The e n th r
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P o o r  Sugar Cr o p  Makes 
Castro More P r o s p e r o u s

(Oonthraed from Page Oaa)

Caetro regime might not ba 
eproadlng these reports for their 
effect on pricee. Hie speculation 
here Is that the 1964 (hiban crop 
will be about the same as 1961 
—8.8 million metric tons.

How much Caitro’s purchases 
of badly needed machmory and 
equipment wUl be able to help 
Cuba's troubled economy re-
mains to be seen. Experts 
estimate the Caetro regime 
accumulated n fund ot 875 
million to 8100 to keep eco-
nomic machinery Unroing along. 
In bygone days, Cuba spent 
ttOO million dollars a year on 
imports.

The experts say the Cuban 
windfall from 1968 sugar pricee 
was of sufficient help to slow the 
speed of Cuba’s economic down-
turn. But if there has been an 
actual halt to the elide, the level-
ing — bff point is BO low that it 
offers nothing for Caetro to 
boast about

Furthermore, they doubt the 
Soviet Union Is doing much to 
help Castro’s quest for dollars.

Ciaetro'i visit to Moscow last 
January may have produced 
something almoet as good 
though,'— soma long term cred-
its for Cuba and permiaslon to 
sell more of the 1964 sugar crop 
on the world market for cash in-
stead of for barter goods.

The British buses will help 
ease a major problem for Cas-
tro — a rundown transportation 
ayetem.

The Guantanamo quarrel Cas-
tro Initiated by shutting off the 
water eupply to the U.S. Naval 
base costa the Cuban regime a 
relatively imlmportant 8168,000 
a year, the amount paid (Tuba 
to aupply the base.

A more Importknt Jolt to the 
Cuban economy was that the 
base authoritlee cut from the 
payroll several himdred Cuban 
workers, thus trimming dollar 
earnings and adding to Cuba's 
unemployment.

MCC C a ta lo ^ e  
Now A vailable

TTm  Manchester Community 
OoUege catalogue for 1064-45 
haa been rooelved foam the 
printers. Copies have bewi dis-
tributed to Mary Cheney and 
Whlton Libraries, and can be 
obtained from the Manchester 
High School gulden*^ depart-
ment or from the college office, 
located in the high school.

Tha catalogue, also distribut-
ed to area high schools, is again 
designed with the college seal 
In blue on a white cover. .The 
seal ia the woric of Edward Hy- 
Jek, a  local artist employed by 
the M«Parti|ut<i-BldweU A< ’̂sr- 
tislng Agency! which donated 
his services. Hyjek is a grad-
uate of the Rhode I s l a n d  
School of Deaijn-

Tha Manchester Community 
College, now In Its aeoond sem-
ester of operation, is one of two 
public junior colleges In the 
state. I t offers a program In lib-
eral arte and sciences permit-
ting transfer to a four-year col-
lege, plus btislneas admlnlatra- 
tlon, accounting, executlve-eec- 
retarial and basic technical cur-
ricula.

Continuing education courses 
are also given which depend 
upon requests from the com-
munity. Offered this semeater 
are the Modern American 
Novel, Sculpture Workshop, In- 
veetmente for the Individual, 
and Medical Terminology.

Further information can be 
obtained from the college office 
Monday through Friday from 10 
a.m. to t  p.m.

ms, HER WINDOWS
BETHLEHEM, Pa. (API—The 

windows at 517 and 519 6th Ave-
nue were uked as gigantic birth 
announcements by David Burk- 
hardt, 19, who painted appropri-
ate proclamations cm them.

The youth did a hand-painted 
bassinet in his own window a 
517 in pink, with the words: 
" It’s a girt." ThliPwei in honor 
of tha birth of ms first niece, 
Sharon Louise, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Burkhardt Jr. of Bethle-
hem.

A few hours later he went 
next door to paint "It's a boy" 
and a  blue bassinet announcing 
the arrival of Dean Austin, son 
of netohbors Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Paulua,

Police Arrests
Petsr J. Caaelto Jr., 18, of 63 

Wlndtmera S t, lasj night was 
charged with failura to obey a 
traffic control signal (rad light). 
The violation occurtod a t Can-
ter and W. Canter Ste. Caaella 
was ordered to appear in Man- 
ehester’e Cirevit Court -13 on 
March 30.

Robert B. Sales, 19, of 24 (ku*- 
ter S t, early today was charged 
with causing an unnecessary 
nolee with a motor vehicle. Po-
lice said that the youth was 
“peeling out” or rs|4d acceler-
ation from a virtual etandetill eo 
■a to cause unneceaaary noise 
with hie Urea as he left a Cen-
ter S t drive-in restaurant Sales 
was ordered to appear in Cir-
cuit Ck>urt 13 on March 30.

Edward Konaraki, 34, of 4 
Vernon S t, Rockville, yesterday 
a t 5 p.m. waa arrested on a 
court warrant charging him 
with operating an unrei^tered 
motor vehicle on or about Feb. 
37, 1064. Konaraki, who was 
picked up in Rockville and turn-
ed over to local police, posted a 
850 bond while awaiting appear-
ance in court next Thursday.

Gerard J. Roy, 20, Keegan, 
Maine, yesterday waa charged 
with unsafe movement of a mo-
tor vehicle from a parked posi-
tion. He waa Involved in a two- 
vehicle crash at Main and 
Haynes Sts. Roy damaged the 
left front fender of the car he 
waa driving when he hit the 
right front of a parked truck. 
Roy waa ordered to appear in 
Mancheater’o Circuit <3ourt 12  
on April 6.

Heads Club
WaMar DearoUere of 188 Mc-

Kee St. last night was elected 
president of the French Club of 
Manchester at a meetiiw at 
OraMe Hall. He succeeds Denis 
E. Pochette. Officers wKl be 
installed Saturday, April 35.

Other officers are Walter 
Leclerc, vice president; Mrs. 
Yvonne LatuUppe, secretary, 
and Mrs. Irene Desroeiers, 
treasurer.

Members of the board of di-
rectors are Mrs. Adolphe Pa-
quette, Mrs. Edward Lachance, 
Mrs. Felix Jasanls, Denis 
Frechette, Julee Filiere, Leo 
Blanchette, Albert Blanchette, 
William Marrii and Edward 
Dupre.

F u lle r Speaks 
T o C hurch  M en

S h ap iro  Speaks 
A t B eth  Sholom

"Man is a brother, and never 
a benefactor," said SUte Wel-
fare Commissioner B e r n a r d  
Shapiro, speaking at Temple 
Beth Sholom last night.

“He must do acts of charity 
as a meana of paying his debt 
to society," Shapiro said.

Shapiro said that "An attack 
on mounting social problems is 
in keeping with the Jewish tra-
dition of social Justice, and is 
man’s way of repaying love re-
ceived."

Commissioner Shapiro, who 
has been head of the State Wel-
fare Depeu'tmet since 1950, 
was previously associate direc-
tor of public assistance for the 
State of New Totk.

He a ^aduate of the City 
College of New York, and stud-
ied at Columbia University, at 
the New York School of Social 
Work, and at the New York 
University graduate diviaion at 
Public Adminlstcatlon.^

During his tenure in Conneot- 
Icut, his basic objective has 
been “To give the state an ef-
ficient, economical and humane 
administration.”

His program of public Infor-
mation has helped create a 
clearer image of public welfare 
in Connecticut.

Shapiro said last night that 
“Welfare services today go far 
beyond a mere dole to keep 
body and soul together, but seek 
to rehabilitate persons on re-
lief, to prevent future welfare 
probleme.”

He said that the first step 
in reversing mounting socisi 
problems is "providing a decent 
standard of living,’’ with ade-
quate housing and educational 
opportunities next in line.

The commissioner said that 
failure to support broadened 
welfare programs, such as now 
being considered on a national 
level, could lead to far more 
costly programs in the future, 
and could result in a rise in de-
linquency, lllegiClmacy, and the 
crime rate. •

Shapiro deplored "the per-
sistence of twverty during these 
times of prosperity.”

Lucius D. Fuller, executive 
secretary of the Hartford Coun-
ty Manufacturers Association, 
will 8i>eak tomorrow at 7 a.m. 
at the Men’s Palm Sunday 
Communion Breakfast at Sec-
ond CIongTegatlonal (kiurch. 
His topic will be ‘The Impact 
of Automation on Our Society.” 
There will be a Holy C!ommun- 
lon service at 6:30 a.m.

Robert Starkweather, senior 
deacon, is in charge of ar-
rangements.

'Dekets may be obtained at 
the door.

HOUSE RULES, CIRCA 17M 
EASTON, Md. (AP) — The 

Tidewater Inn, local hostelry in 
this eastern shore community, 
still carries framed "nilest of 
the house" in its elevators, dat-
ing back to the ones posted in 
colonial days. Rates and rules 
are listed as: fourpence a night; 
sixpence with supper; no more 
than five to a bed; no shoes In 
bed; no dogs upstairs; no beer 
on premises; and organ grinders 
and thinkers not permitted.

Need Tires?
Discount

NO DOWN PAYMENT—1 YEAR TO PAY
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N tw  tiro  t n s d ,  m w  t i n  dep th , an y  A A

|d s 6,w M te M rb lad i.N o lim it,g iu u n u ite c . l U a U U

PISC O U N T
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C ollege A w ards 
2 S cholarsh ips

Two Bcholarshipe have been 
awarded students at the Man-
chester Community College.

An award of 8100 from the 
Robertson Scholarship Fund has 
been given to Richard Shap- 
leigh, son of Mr. and Mrs. L lo ^  
Shapleigh of 107 Holl St. He 
Is a full-time business adminis-
tration student.

Mias Karen Stecko, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stecko 
of 662 Forbes St.. East Hart-
ford, has been awarded a 8150 
scholarship by the scholarship 
committee. She is a full-time 
executive -. secretarial student 
and is Student Council secre-
tary.

Miss Stecko’s award is the 
residue of a 8300 gift to the 
college from an anonymous 
donor. The other part of the 
gift haa already provided stu-
dents with financial assistance 
through work scholarships.

With the awarding of these 
scholarships, the Manchester 
Community College has been 
able to offer financial assistance 
to all students who have ap- 
pli4d.

Organizations or individuals 
wishing information about how 
they can assist deserving stu-
dents in the future are asked 
to contact Dr. Frederick W. 
Lowe Jr., dean of the college.

S h rin ers View 
Slides of T rip

Omar Club ,, Shriners last 
night saw slides of s "Banana 
Boat Cruise” and heard a nar-
ration of a Caribbean trip from 
two of Its members, Russell 
Prentice and Hiomas Ferguson. 
The presentation pointed up 
the difference between a luxury 
cruise ship and a freighter 
cruise.

Thirty-eight Nobles attended 
the meeting at Miller’s Restau-
rant. On Friday, April 24. the 
club wiU meet at Manchester 
Country (Jlub, and the speaker 
will be Superior Court Judge 
(Tharlea S. House..

Rockville^V ernon

300 Present 
To Send Off 
School Band

Nearly 800 persons turned 
out to bid farewell to Rockville 
High School’s band thia morn-
ing. The band left toortly af-
ter 8 Am. to attend the Eighth 
Annual Mid-Biastem Music Ckxi- 
ferenoe In Pittsburgh, Pa

On hand to wish the young-
sters well ware parents, repre-
sentatives from the city coun-
cil, board of education, select-
men, school administration, and 
chamber of commerce.

The band is one of three high 
school bands selected to per-
form .In the concert. Three 
years 'preparation were neces-
sary before the band was ac-
cepted. The youngsters are ex-
pected to arrive in Pittsburgh 
tonight. They wtll perform 
Monday afternoon and will re-
turn to Rockville Wednesday 
night.

Watts S. Shattuck, long-time 
band booster, organized the 
sendoff. Speaking In a brief 
ceremony before the band’s de-
parture were Mayor Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr., First Selectman 
Samuel Pearl, Board of Educa-
tion chairman Edward Masker, 
and School Superintendent Ray-
mond E. Ramsdell, RHS Prin-
cipal Joseph McCusker a n d  
Bemd Director Samuel Goldfarb.

R o c k v ille -V  e rn o n

Tw o F ace C ourt 
In  D istu rbance

Two ToUand (kmnty youths, 
who Thiusday night were ar-
rested for a disturbance at the 
Vernon Lanee on Rt. 83 which 
involved the carrying of dan-
gerous weapons, were arragned 
yesterday in East Hartford Cir-
cuit Court 12 with bond set at 
8300 each (posted) and the 
cases continued until April 7 at 
Rorirville.

Robert R. Moyer, 20, of 38 
Park St., Rockville, and RusseU 
F. Johndrow, 18, of Tolland, 
were held at Vemon p o l i c e  
station overnight after the dis-
turbance.

Johndrow ran away from the 
•cene before Vemon constables 
arrived. He was picked up by 
Rockville Patrolmen J a m e s  
Ahnert and John Bundy and 
turned over to Vemon author-
ities. Johndrow is ohajg;ed with 
carrying of weapms with in 
fiint to assault and wltii breach 
of peace.

Mo^er is charged with carry 
ing a dangerous weapon and 
breach of peace.

Constablee Eldwin R. Carison 
and Raymond Berube investi-
gated the case.

L avery  A ttends 
U Conn C ourse

Heads Sorority
Miss Elaine Verbarg of Hart-

ford was recently elected presi-
dent of Eta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority.

She will be assisted during 
her year in office by Miss Pam-
ela Jones as vice president; 
Miss Lynn Richmond, treas-
urer; Miss Sandra Stimson, re-
cording secretary; and Miss 
Anita Nadeau, corresponding 
secretary. Representatives to 
the Hartford City Council will 
be Mies Lorraine Martin and 
Miss Lynn Richmond. Mrs. Gor-
don Metevier and Mrs. Eklward 
Spence were' elected to serve as 
representatives to the newly 
established Manchester City 
Council.

R o c k v ille -V e rn o n

One employe of the Manches-
ter eewer department will a t-
tend a four-day course begin-
ning .Monday at the Universi-
ty  of Clonnecticut on improved 
sewage treatment techniques.

Raymond V. Lavery, 40 Pack-
ard St., will be among the 16 
sewage plant operators to at-
tend the course, which is co-
sponsored by the State Health 
Department and UofC Depart-
ment of (Jlvll Engineering.

A faculty of 10, drawn from 
both sponsoring organizations, 
will conduct the 32-hour confer-
ence. Among the topics to be 
discussed is procedures for lim-
iting pollution in streams.

D uplicate Bridge
Results in a duplicate bridge 

game last night, sponsored by 
the Town Recreation Depart-
ment to the basement rooms at 
45 School St., are: Blast-West, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Crockett, 
first; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Red- 
fern, second, and Dick Vos- 
burgh and Jack Descy, third.

Also, North-South, Mrs. Con-
nie Mason and O. M. Perry, 
first; Mr. and Mrs. George Law-
rence, second, and Buck Page 
and Carl Foibes, third.

The game will not be played 
next Friday, but will be re-
sumed Friday, April 8 a t 8 p.m.

L in ton  F irs t
In  Sykes F a ir

Jan Linton, 13, of 20 White 
St., haa won the grand prize in 
the annual Science Fair a t 
Sykes Junior High School.

His exhibition measures the 
thrust and time of factory pur-
chased (miniature) rocket en-
gines. His exhibit uses tracers 
for measurements, and incor-
porates a table model record 
player upon which the tracings 
are plotted.

Jan said that he has measured 
about six rocket models, which 
he has modified, and found that 
their power comes very close 
to the manufacturers specifica-
tions.

His interest to rockets began 
about three months ago.

The first prize In the eight 
grade category went to Audrey 
Zale, 14, of 12 Skinner Rd. Her 
exhibit shows a comparison of 
reaction time between two 
groups.

Audrey uses mice, one group 
fed, the other not fed. She 
clocks the time It takes each 
to run through a maze to reach 
a food award.

Herbert, her experimental 
mouse, travels the home-made 
mase faster because he is not 
fed. Albert, her control group, 
is much slower In wending his 
way through the maze, Audrey 
reports.

Seventh grade first prize 
was awarded to TTiomas Mas-
ker, 12, of Scott Dr. for an ex-
hibit of Plant Plumbing Sys-
tem, which shows mechs^cally 
the osmosis system used by 
plants.

Other awards are Eighth 
grade: Second place tied be-
tween Paul Berrlault, 215 South 
St. for “Heredity" and to Mary 
Ann Rakliewicz, CampbeK Ave., 
for "Computers.”

Third place, a tie between 
Beverly Plasslck, 226 Kelly Rd., 
“Ultrasonics” and David Art, 
25 Reed St., for "Sound.”

Seventh grade awards: Sec-
ond place to James Racine, 
Phoenix St. for "Condensers,” 
and a tie for third place to 
Shelly Numrych, 16 Snlpoic St., 
for "Some Insect Architects" 
and Gregg Freeman, 88 Main 
St., Talcottville, for "Solar Dis-
tillation of Salt Water.”

Hebron
Palm Sunday 
Events Set

Palm Sunday w4H be observ-
ed by all dHirehes at tfoe town 
this Sunday.

7710 program a t St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church wiU be Holy 
Ootranunion, 8 Am.; MoriUng 
Prayer and Church School, 10 
aro.; Bleselng ot palms and dis-
tribution to ttese '^present 
Young People’s  FeUawehip 7 
p.m.

Holy Week, beginning on 
March 24, will be observed the 
seme as Wednesdays during 
Lent. The program for Maun-
dy niursday, Meiroh 26, wifi be: 
Holy Conununlon, 10 Am.; 
Night Watch, 8 p.m., to 11:66 
am .

Ihe Hebron and Gilead Con-
gregational ChurctM, to addi-
tion to their Palm Sunday 
program, will receive new mem-
bers into their folds, ih e  ser-
mon to be delivered by the pas-
tor, Rev. John N. Cross in both 
pulpits, w*U be on the theme 
'The New Covenant.” Parish-

ioners are asked to bring their 
whole families. Hours of serv-
ices are Hebron First Congre-
gational, 10 am.; Sunday 
School, 11:15; Gilead, Simday 
echool, 10 a.m. MOrnlng wor-
ship, 11:15. Last Sunday 
churchgoers were greeted at 
the door to Gtlead, by Mrs. Lu-
ther Rich and Mrs. Carl FiU- 
ault.

TTve Hebron Church reminds 
members that there are 700 
coupons ladting, in order to 
complete a aet of stainless steel 
dtomerware tor the upstairs 
room. Membeis are asked to 
save them and get friends to 
do the same, and turn them in. 
Lest Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Fymftaina greeted church 
people at the door.

Cueto4ttaa Engaged 
The position of custodian at 

tha new town office building has 
been filled by the appointment 
of John Kulynych for the J<A, 
ae a temporary post.

There is some talk that an 
open house at the town office 
building ought to be In order, 
but eelectmen feel that such an 
observance should be postponed 
until the g;round8 are graded 
and to good condition. AU are 
welcome to drop in and look 
the premises over a t any time.

Harold Madox, of the Unit 
Appraisal Company, East Hart-
ford, will be to Hebron a t the 
town office building on the first 
and third Saturdays of each 
month from 9 a.m. to noon, to 
give Information and hear com-
plaints on the subject of as-
sessments.

GOP to Caucus 
The Republican Town Com-

mittee met Tliursday evening 
to make arrangements for the 
GOP caucus, to be held Mon-
day at 8 p.m!, in the elemen-
tary school. Party endorsed 
candidates will be named for 
the 36-member town committee, 
also party endorsed delegatee 
to the State, Congressional, and 
Senatorial conventions of this 
Bummei.

Best Dressed Girl 
Miss Elissa Lederer, a soph- 

more at d a rk  University, 
Worcester, Mass., has been 
named the best dressed girl of 
the college, competing with 25

AUCU HART ' i 
NBA Benriy E4Hor . . . .  

It’s time our sacond-claaa 
beauty citisens—our legs and 
feet—get a break.

Sheer, hosiery, ebort skirts 
and revealing shoes demand a 
smooth, q>toleas oomplexiaa 
down to your tosA

Havs you looked at these ap-
pendages recently? Are yoar 
legs rough and scaly and your 
pump bumps large enough to 
star in an ad ftir a foot pad 
company?

If true, give them sonM ex-
tra care as you pop into the 
tub each day.

For neater legs and feet, first 
wash carefully to remove soil 
that builds to a grimy look. 
Take the time to soak to warm 
soapsuds for at least 10 minutes 
and then scrub your legs brisk-
ly with a rough washcloth, a 
loofah, or a brush.

Your legs and feet work over-
time, so treat them to a atmpie 
massage while bathing. As part 
of the scrub, pay close atten-
tion to your knees where the 
skin becomes rough and discol-
ored.

As a fined touch, stroke on lo-
tion with an upward motion to 
stimulate circulation and com-
bat dryness.

Legs, Feet Net
answer in m attig  our iapi mete 
■ttimctlva OB fiM n f o M  Eiava 
at leari enea a weik. Mora if 
necaasary. Many woman try to 
snaak a few extra days or a 
waek or two In batweaa fids spa* 
rial grooming task. But tba rm- 
suits ara tar from attraettVA

Those wleidlag a rasfir tor Om 
first time can take a Up foom 
Dad (if you borrow his raaor, 
clean it thoroughly): don’t dry 
shave. Usually a lather of soap-
suds will soften the hair, make 
the raaor gUde more nnoothly 
end help protect against scaly 
skin. Those who lean to the elec-
tric shaver find that a preahava 
lotion makes fiie operation eas-
ier and cuts down on posatUa 
Irritation.

Give your poor, eonatanfiv 
coefped-up feet a breather. Don't 
wear the same shoes each day, 
change to comfortable sUppers 
with good arch support d m ^  
the day or evening and give 
your feat a nlgfa^ soak In 
soapy, warm erater.

Once a week, treat your foet 
to a pedicure.

You will find that regular 
pampering of your legs and 
feet Is not a  waste of time. It 
they are tired, you will be, toow

students. She ia the daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lederer 
of Hebron. She will represent 
Clark in the best dresa^ girl 
ducted by 2 national magazlneA 
Miae Lederer Is a graduate of 
the local RM îonal High School. 
She has made her own clothtog 
ever since she could hold a nee-
dle, and has been active to 4-H 
work. At one time file r^ re -  
eented Tolland County to the 
State Dresa Review.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Mias Su-
san Pendleton, t e l e p h o n e  
228-8664.

Todays Radio
WDBC—itae

,:00 Chip Thompaon 
1:06 Jim  Nettleton 
:00 Chip Thompson 
1:06 Dick Robinson 
,;0O News, S in  Off

tm e —leee
,:00 News
1:00 Memopolltan Opera 
1:00 Monitor
i:00 News. Sports and WeaUisr 
1:90 Monitor
’;06 Keyboard Rhvthms 
':1S Major Choice 
':30 Monitor 
1:00 Hootenanny 
:30 Spectrum ITBA 

News

R eun ion  Service 
P lan n ed  a t Z ion
A reuifion service for ocn- 

firmed members of Zion Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church will ba 
conducted tomorrow a t 10  am . 
a t the diurch. The Rev. Paul O. 
Prokepy, pastor, will adminis-
ter Communion, and preach cn 
“Confirmation Vow Question, 
Will Ye Also Go Away?"

Gonflrraed members w4U reg-
ister after the servioe, and there 
will be a social time to the as-
sembly hall. Reft'eahments will 
be seived by the Ladles Aid So-
ciety.

:00 News 
:16 Sports FinalSpor
:30 S tarllrh t Serenade 

1:00 Siioi OffWHAV—eie
1:00 Fred Swanson Show 
5:30 Gary G irard Show 
7:30 Dance Party  
J;80 ToniKht at My Place 
1:00 SIcn Off

WPOP—141#
r.UO Je rry  Gordon Show 
S:00 Bob Christian S h ^
3:00 Mad DMdy 
J:00 Je rry  Gordon

WINF—IZM 
1:00 CBS News
1:15 Weekend G reater Hartford 
6:00 Nows. W eather and Sports 
4:36 Weekend G reater Hartford 
8:15 Life Lme
8:80 Weekend G reater Hartford 
2:30 Siim Off

CAIXINO AIX. 8LEUTHB 
SCHBNBXTTADY, N.Y. (AP) 

—The testimonial dinner for 
Rotterdam Police Cmet Joseph 
S. DomlneUl was Jammed with 
local policemen, state poltea of-
ficer e and investigators aa 
even an FBI man or two.

But nobody could solve tha 
mystery ot the miaatog hat. 
When FVank J. D’Amico, Rot-
terdam town councilman, went 
to the restaurant checkroom to 
claim his 880 gray fedora, it 
was gonA

BIN GO
MARCH 81 — 7:80 PJd.
K O SCIU SZ K O  CLU B

1 Vernon Ave. Rockville 
o PUBLIC INVITED e

PIZZA RAY’S
130 SPR U CE ST.

T f l. 643-0031

PIZ Z AS GRIN DERS 
SP A G H E H I

10 Minute Serv ice  
on ca lls

Enjoy Sunday 
Breakfast Special'

at the 
Parkade

Delicious
P A N C A K E S

* Toast anti je lly
• Co f fee

with Maple Syrnp
* C o f fee too

LIGGETT DRUG STORE
SHOPPING PARKADE, W. MIDDLE TPKE. 

ALL SUNDAY PAPERS, 'TOO
OPEN 7:45 AJMf. to 9 P.M.

SKIN DIVING 
LESSONS

S-WEEK
C O -ED  C O U R S E
AR Equipment FnmlfiMd

ST A RTIN G TUESD A Y . 

M AR. 24 a t  7 :30 P.M .
and IkMA A H in rA  fiMraafter

FRA N K W H ITE
National Certified 
Scuba Inatnietar 

AT THE

EAST SIDE 

RECREA TIO N  

C B IT ER

For bfionnattoB and 
BeglatraOon Phana 

648-4796' I
Sehoot Bt,

mst
YOURS TO EN JO Y . . . .R IG H T  NOW!

A festive combination of luscious fruits, cher-
ries, pineapple and coconut. Always an Easter-
time favorite a t Shady Glen. IT’S UELICIOUS.

P.S. Serve it with 
pineapple lauee as a 
apodal taste thrill 
for deesert

Hjiiihi!

You Can Taste The Quality

Routes 6 & 44A Mehchetfer, Conn.

e i i  '

MODERNIZE 
YOUR BATHROOM

See our beautiful d iip lo y o f the 
W O RLD 'S FIN EST B A T HRO O M  FIXTURES 

by Universol-Ruiiclle

Estimates and layout plans supplied without charge. 
Call today!

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
PLUBIBINO a HEATING e AIR CONIMTIONINO 

Modenilzlng Bathrooms Our Bpaolalty 
841 BROAD STREET •46-4848

OPEN THUR80ATJI I f U .  8 P JI.

A RE Y O U  IN
or out of

H O T W A TER?
Juat 9Vic* a day tar fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

U you live to a tyjfical 
houae, you could eaalfy run 
out of hot water aeveral 
tlmea a week.

Now you can have all tha 
hot water you need a t one 
time for anly 9%c* a day. 
Hitolc at it—Mily 9%e* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilhaat 
—and an oU-flr«d hot water 
heater, of correct capaoity' 
your family can take oare 
of all their washing needa 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
waah, 81a can do tha diabaa 
at the aame fim* Junior 
takes his bath, and jrou en-
joy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phono ua to-
day. Ftod out how easy it la 
to switch to a Mobilhaat- 
tlrod water heat.

“Average family of fonr.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

H3-5135
301-3)4 C M M r St.

w l a iv i a r c
aRimnAMM

M o b iih a o tM
t s a iD
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UlmtrlreiitTr 
EDmittg Ifrraid

n
s T u ia

1. u n
MMMwd Mwtry arMlag Kaotpl Suatey* 

aoBSi^ i iS m l  MUM Po m OCthM M 
■>aeh—t«r. Coon., u  a«eond C9aa« MMl

rtUBCwnmoK r a Tu  
Pa]«bl« la AAraao*

Pmut •■•••••••••••••••••* SS3(09
Heath* • ••••••••••••••••• U.00
M HoallM
Hoath l«i*

M U B B R  a t
H m  inaodM^ Pnii* I* •seiaatvaly oatUlM 

t* th* o * * ^  rapobilcaUaa ot all d* « *  dla- 
I MctM* eraditad w It o t  aot othanrl** eradlt- 
ad la thla paper and also th* local a *«*  oub- 
Ushad bata.

All risbta t  
patenaa asraia

a( rapnbUeatioB ol spaeiai dia-

Th* Bwmld Prlailag Ooimiaay. lac.. aa- 
aa ttnaaclai raapoaMbnity tor typo- 

sraaideal arrors appaariat la adTortlaaraeata 
aaa oUmt  laadtiiK aiattar hi n *  Haaebostar 
XTMuag Barald.

Ptdl aoi atea eltaat ot M. B. A. UarTte*. lac. 
PrtbllalMfa HapraaantatWaa — Tb* Julias 

HatboiraSpaelarAgaaep — (taw Tort Cbt* 
aaco. Patrolt aad Bootoo.

eSnOBR AUDIT BDBBAD OP CDtCDIJU 
TTONB____________________________________

Batuntajr, Mardb 31

, RcMoinar A  Prtsidoit?

A  riwrt recital o f apparent faetd doaa 
•o t oovar the latcat phase o f our dis-
pute witti Panama with any particular 
glory for the United States, or for 
PraWdsnt Johnson In hla rols o f top 
qwkesinan for our policy.

I t  appears that a Joint declaration by 
wWeh the resumption o f diplomatic re-
lations between Panama and the United 
States would be announced, ’ and by 
whidi their agreement to talk about 
future changes In the status o f the Pa-
nama Canal T rea ty  would also be an-
nounced, was ready for issuaaoe a w e A  
ago.

Tlie text o f the declaration was 
parently drafted by none other than 
Thomas C. Mann, Assistant Secretary 
af State fo r Inter-American Affairs, 
Prealdant Johnson’s own choice for 
hemisphere to la

Last Sunday, the special five  nation 
sommlttee o f the Organisation o^ Amer-
ican States which had been appointed 
ko mediate between the United SUtes 
and Pailkma, having worked seven days 
to obtain Panama’s endorsement o f this 
declaration drafted by our man Mann, 
announced publicly that the declaration 
o f settlement had bem drawn and ap-
proved.

•Apparently the next official thing 
that happened was that President John-
son, making a  speech to the Or- 
ganlsatlcm o f American States in per-
son, went out o f his way to announce 
that there had, after aU, been no meet-
ing o f the minds o f the country’s two 
prealdeats on any such declaration.

What motivated President Johnson to 
this startling stroke was, apparently, 
some press report from Panama In 
which the language M  the agreement 
was Interpreted as some kind o f seman-
tic concession by the United States to 
Panama, In'vdilch we aipreed to “nego-
tiate" a new treaty instead o f merely 
talk about negotiating a new treaty.

T »  the OAS committee, thla seemed 
kite a United States renege on some-
thing alreMly i«re ed  to, and It seemed, ‘

rather dismal slap at the prestige 
o f the hemisphere organlutlon itselfi 
That apparently was why tlie first re-
action t f  the OAS ‘committee was to re-
tire from the Issue, and have no m ore' 
to do with It, and leave President John- 
s « »  In his own stew. Now softer thoughts 
and poUdea have prevailed, and the  ̂
mediating coihmlttee la once more try-
ing to get both Panama and the United 
*tbtes to accept the language the United 
States wrote Into the declaration. Ap- ' 
psfently the White House itself b«s be-
come persuaded that President Johnson 
was either badly briefed or unneces- 
■bfily rough.

That he should have acted as he did, 
tor dther reason, after su<di proper and 
thoughtful and restrained behavior 
through the early and main part o f the 
crisis was at least a plera o f po6r iuok, 
»nd wo hope our good neighbors are 
In a mood to rescue him, and that he, 
tor his part. Is la a good m ood to be 
rescued.

Poor People’s Podiets

One might find It rather difficult to 
IMl the party labels apart over In A l-
bany.

When the New Yorit Senata, th* other 
day, passed a bill authorising th* state 
te  fix  the retaU price o f milk, that was 
a  Republican victory.

The RepubUcans, on this issue, fax* 
the point o f view that It would be very 
bad todeed If competition in the sale o f 
milk should be allowed to cut prices to 
consumera,

The Democrats, .ca the other hand, are 
artdded to all kinds o f government eon- 
Irola over business aad commerce, ia- 
tdiidlng  tb* Uquor price fixing laws some 
o f the RepubUcans would Uke to change, 
but still somehow beUeve in free enter- 

0 0  tor as retail milk la concerned.
H m  Republicans have got the bUl 

tbraugh t M fM  but Cknremor Rockefel-
ler, a  Rspubiiaan who finds It advisabls 
to Woo big city votes, and who may, 
also, beUeve in free anterpriso, vetoed I t  
Presumably, this being 1964, he wUl vote 
again.

While the RepubUcans wpre passing 
this mUk price bUl which, ifi it  became 
law, B igh t take soma penny savings 
away from the poor sections o f the 
state population, they were doing a Ut- 
tle batter fo r tb* ^oor people on th* 
■Mttar (rf off-track batting.

ttM jr d ita t , tha RapubUcans deddad 
la  a  aniiafal aonm ltta* votat want any

New  York State or City, the priv^egs o f 
betting legally on the horses without 
going to tha track. They voted th ii W ^  
hi spit* o f the fact that tha peopi* e f  
N ew  Toric City— at least those of Otm  
who voted In the referenduni last fall—  
had registered in favor o f off-track bpt-' 
ting.

As for the Democrats, they war* for 
th* poor people when it came to  possible 
cheaper prices for mUk, but apparent-
ly  thought It would be a good thing to 
let them take th* pennies they might 
save on milk and make up a dally bet 
on the twin double. ‘

If, by the voting on two such issues, 
th* party labels seem a bit confused, 
let us not try to reach too fine and ac-
curate a line o f distinction. Let's put it 
this way: There are times to be for free 
enterprise and fames to be against, 
fames to be for putting money Into the 
pockets o f the poor and fames for taking 

' It out, times for principle and times for 
expediency.

L o s t  C snsss Can B e B s n a t ifa l

Righting to preserve some special 
house or tree against onward creep of 
some masslv* four-lane superhighway is 
one o f the favorite and typical crusades 
o f our times.

On* reason it is such a nice kind of 
crusade is that it seldom wins.

It  it  worked, most o f this country’s 
superhighways would be full o f curves 
and turns by which they adjusted them-
selves to this or that house, this or 
that tree, ^this or that natural monu-
ment o f one sort or another. This would 
make for a much more beautiful coun-
try, and we might have a better 
highway safety record i f  roadmaking 
had lost a few  battles to tradition, sen-
timent, or to the whims o f eccentric and 
Irrational conservationists.

But the usual outcome for such cru-
sades can be read in the finished super-
highways. They run straight, no matter 
what has to be ripped down.

Be there is good clean fun, but little 
hope o f any happy ending, in the latest 
e f  these crusades, one in which Secre-
tary o f th* Interior Stewart Udell, a 
gentleman o f discrimination and senti-
ment, is trying to save a Frank Uoyd 
Wright house down in Virginia, only 
some eight miles from the White House 
Itself.

Pethaps, o f all the* Frank Uoyd 
Wright houses this would be the on* 
which has the least chance and yet 
should most deserve to be skved. For this 
is a relatively modest four room affair 
the great architect designed and built 
Just to prove he wasn’t something only 
the .rich can afford. The state o f Vir-
ginia, which is building the superhigh-
way through it, is offering to pay g26,S05 ' 
for it, including its fancy acre and a 
half setting, with brook, so it hiust havb 
been relatively reasonable thipg to 
build, back in 1V40. I t  has .outside walla 
o f cypress. Interrupted by floor to ceiling 
glass doors which open on terrace and 
garden, and it has patches of window in 
the ceiling so it is possible to sit by th* 
fireplace at night and watch the stars. 
Although the original cost may have 
been low, it would now cost about 
352,000 to move the house into some 
comparable setting.

A ll of this will create a certain 
amoimt of sentiment, interest, and pub-
lic protest Then, in the normal course o f 
events, the contractors for the State 
Highway Department o f Virginia wlU 
bring on the bulldozers, leaving the cru- 

< saders with their anguish already up for 
the next encounter.

T h e  T a lk  o f  T m i i s

Nany adults, for a shattering period in 
their lives, are toned to  live with teen-
agers. Yet the devastating effects of thla 
period can be reduced if parents are 
aware o f th* communlcatlona blMk be-
tween the two generationa «

Understand how the teen-ager uses 
words, and you can go fa r toward 'un-
derstanding the teen-ager. To him, 
words are like stretch sock* — he 
stretches them to fit what he has la 
mind.

'Teen-age pronouncements generally 
fe ll Into three categories— quantitative, 
quallUtlve, and explosive. Quantitative 
statements are the easiest to shrink to 
si**, because they usually consist of 
"everybodlee’ ’ and "nobodlee.’ ’ A  good 
example o f an "everybody" Is th* state-
ment: "Everybody I  know gets the car 
evezy w e^end ." The "everybody”  in 
this statement may mean any number, 
from only tha teen-ager’s beat friend to 
the entire population o f his school. The 
parent must decide to what extent the 
teen-ager is stretching the word "every-
body” and act accordingly. "N obod jr 
means the same as "everybody” an'd 
simply indicates whether the teen-ager 
wants a negative or positive reaction 
from the parent.

Qualitative statements present more 
o f a challenge, but they can be shrunk, 
too. " I  never had such awful hoiii*- 
work”  means that the teen-ager has to 
writ* an original one-paragraph com-
position in addition to his regular home-
work assignment The sUtem ent "M r. 
Barden is th* worst teacher in the 
school.”  means that Mr. Barden is the 
t ^ h e r  who assigned the composition? 
The statement made on the following 
day—"M r. Barden is the nicest teacher 
in the school” —means that the teen-ager 
got an A  on the composition.

Explosive communications are th* 
most dlfflcult to shrink, because th* 
words are stretched far enough to snap 
back and smack the p a r e n t .^ *  state- 

.men, *T can’t live in this house another 
minute!”  is not a permanent indictment 
A fter a parent has recovered from such 
a blow, he should immediately start to 
analyze the events preceding th* state-
m ent He will probably find that it was 
caused by his having forbidden the teen-
ager to go out that evening. Other fre-
quently heard explosive statements are: 

-..'‘WbYdoea she have to do everything I  
doT’^ ra O ia tt  Rpend a  whole «i*y with 
you mOt" aad *idother, will,you pleas* 
do something about your hair!”  

Interpretations o f explosive state-
ments will vary from fam ily to family, 
but the ly le Is a h i^ s  th* same: Re-

*“  ................  ilene*
IN
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■ w e ^  aaalgM  ̂and stretch your patlei 
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 ̂ 8P R IN 6  SONNETS
I

How fast or loos* a brook may 
run depends

In part on wintar snows and 
highland thaws.

And then in part on how the 
land descends.

In single breakneck pae* or 
, winding pause;
A  brook may have a thousand 

feet it spends
In twenty miles o f following th* 

laws
O f flow by gravity; sometimes 

it blends
Obedience and rebellion without 

-cause.

Wonderg of the Umver$e

Life onOther Worlds 
Part I
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Causeless, it runs in frenzy; it 
will rip

And slash tha softest, most 
familiar curves.

And never quit until at last it 
bites the lip

O f some sea tide; then only ego 
swerves

And dips to lose incriminating 
stains

In the same anonymity it dis-
dains.

------- n  „  , _
But seek no morals in the tur-

bulence
Of. madcap brook or any other 

nuh
O f season. There is in spring no 

sense
Of right or wrong; a Joyous foot 

may crush
A  bluet born to total innocence.
And aubllmest flight o f wings 

may brush
A  lusty bud to sudden impo-

tence
And there will be no weeping 

and no hush.

The flood o f spring includes no 
room for tears;

This is the measure o f our afflu-
ence:

W ith so much life to spend in 
so few  years

One flower less creates no d if-
ference

' — My total hunger still bids 
each bud unfold:

I t  may be in one flower the tale 
la told.

A  Th bu ^h t f o r  T od a y  
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Connell e f  Ctanrches

Oa!.the heavy oak door o f an 
ancient English church Is an 
interesting object called a 
Sanctuary ring— an iron knock-
er at the center o f the door. 
Anyone who touched it could 
claim sanctuary from his ene-
mies since the law granted him 
temporary haven frmn the per-
sons and problenu that pursued 
him. According to tradition the 
pers<m, on entering the church, 
put on a white robe, and- was 
left alone in th* presence o f 
God.

We o f this space age need, 
and possess, such a haven where 
we can find refuge .from in-
security and despair. This sanc-
tuary is our church. May we 
remind you. through the means 
o f this column, o f the need you 
have o f attending some service 
Of worship on T h e  Lord’s Day. 
Attend the church of your 
choice aa a family. Your week 
will be brighter for it. 

Submitted by 
Rev. K. EJnar Raak 
Trinity Covenant Church

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Spring begins despite mantle 
of snow over town.

Postmaster Thomas J. Quiata 
granted permission by post o f-
fice department to install con-
crete posts for mail boxes; 
boxes mounted on utility polee 
had given powerful Nuxsks to 
would-be mailers.

Horace Murphey n a m e d  
chairman o f Tree Planting Com-
mittee to replant .greenery de-
stroyed by fall hurricane.

Jack Dwyer named head o f 
Town T w i l i^ t  Baseball League 
for 6th year.

Temple Chapter, OE6, names 
officers: Mrs. Caroline Gruma- 
son, worthy matron; and Her-
bert Leggett, worthy patron.

10 Years A go
Marilyn Rogers and Roger

Turklnf^on named oo-valeAc- 
tortans o f MHS.

MHS Principal Edson M. 
Bailey discusses State Theater 
problem with student body.

David Maxwell re-elected to 
Sth term as president o f B r it lA  
American Qub.

Gov. John Lodge eatabllahes 
National Guard training oenter 
at State A m ory , Manchester.

FO U CB EGO HEADS 
OR O M XEO E  WORE 

FOR POLICE
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 

(A P ) — Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity has inaugurated a pro-
gram of collage work (or Penn-
sylvania State Police personnel 
through Its Gonfanulng Bduqa- 
tion Servicss. In an IBtlal sur-
vey by the State Police, more 
than 760 police officers ex-
pressed IntOTest In enrolling vol-
untarily in co lU f* level oMirs- 
as. The A n t  class, Jn Soolology 
I, wtQ be eflsred IS i f  eonumt- 
nlttes throughout the state at 
thslr laetf P m  State Vmtmf 
graduate O m ten .

By m t. I. M. LEVITT 
INreclor The Pels Planetariom

Ot Th* FraMdla lastUnta
The question of Ufs on othsr 

worlds has suddsnly smstged as 
ons of th f most tntrigulag con- 
espts svsr to hsvs llrsd ths 
imagination of msn. From com- 
plsts nsgatlvs rscsptlvity it has 
been acclaimed as s  dramatic 
objective of our space program, 
and a fantastic mixing of sclsn- 
tlflc disciplines has been Initiat-
ed 'to  pursue thie goal.

Why has there been this sud-
den flurry of activity In so 
nebulous a fisld? Why has It 
achieved a rsapectabUlty that 
was nonsxisteht only fiv e  years 
ago? Ths answer lies in ths 
many faceted attaOk on this 
problem end the sxploslvs in-
terest this has generated among 
ranking figures in contemporary 
science.

To understand the reasons for 
this new emphasia, we must 
venture into pure astronomy to 
play a numbers gam * which, if 
the inputs are properly assessed 
will ^e ld  Information on th* 
number of places whers life can 
exist.

Life needs a p lace . where It 
can originate and multiply. Thie 
body must be cool but close to 
a radiant body w* call the sun 
or a sUr. It turns out that there 
are many such bodies—we call 
them planets. Thus wherever we 
expect to find life, we must find 
planets which circle distant sun

The type of star is a most 
pertinent element in the quest 
for extraterrestrial life. We know 
that life is an evolutionary pro- 
ceas that takes about 6,(XI0 mil-
lion years to go from a primi-
tive organic compound or pro-
tein molecule to something w* 
call a human being. Thua 'for 
that 5,(X)0 million-year period 
there must exist a stable atar 
which can emit energy without 
significant variation in the type 
or amount of radiation. Astrono- 
mera Investigating the life his- 
toriea of stars can provide par-
tial answers as to what type of 
stars are most suitable to sup-
port plandts on which extrater-
restrial life can be generated.

When th* astronomer looks 
into the sky, he sees stars with 
tremendous variations in bright-
ness. He finds stars that are in-
trinsically hundreds of thousands 
of fames aa bright as our sun. 
He also finds stars that are al-
most 100,000th as bright. Astron-
omers know that the exceeding-
ly bright stars are spendthrift 
stars. These conttnuously pour 
out a prodigious volume of enf 
ergy and burn themselves put in 
infancy. These are stars which 
cannot persist for more than 

4 one million years 1st alone th* 
thousands of millions necessary 
for life to develop. By the same 
token Sve find the fSint stars 
radiate so little of their sub-
stance that they can last tens 
of thousands of millions of years. 
However, these stars provide on-
ly a narrow, thin shell or eco- 
sphers in which a fdanet may 
be found that could harbor life. 
The chances of finding a planet 
in this ecosphere are remote. 
Thus astronomers reject ths 
very bright stars and the very 
faint stars. Only the "moder-
ates”  are considered suitable for 
the generation of Uf*.

The moderates fall into ths 
group of stars which the astron-
omer designates as from F-5 
through the class G to the K-6 
stara The criterion for suitable 
radiation and of the proper fame 
duration U really surface tem-
perature. These stars with tem-
peratures of from 7,000 degrees 
F. to 11,500 degrees F. can sup- 

'  port planetary systems where 
exist the critical conditions for 
life to .originate.

. The late Dr. Otto Struve show- 
' ‘̂ kd that the very hot stars rotate 

very rapidly, and as we go to 
classes of stars with lower tem-
peratures, th* rotation slows 
somewhat. Then quite suddenly 
at F-5 the rotation slows down 
to match that of the sun — say 
one refvohition In about tw e n ^ - ' 
five days. In other words th* 
angular momentum o r spin en-
ergy of the star precltotously 
diminishes in tha F-8 stars. In 
tha moderate stars th* spin en-
ergy la ai^wrently distributed to 
the planets. Just how this spin 
energy is distributed is not pre-
cisely known though scientists 
feel that magnetic forces can 
siphon off energy from the atar 
to transfer It to th* planets.

The Birth Of Flaneto 
Thla leads us to the problem 

of planet formation. Un-
fortunately, at thla fame, 
w* don’t know precisely 
how planetary s y s t e m s  
come Into beings Many astrono-
mers beUeve that stara origi-
nate aa giant clouds o f dust and 
gas In Interstellar space. These 
clouds are oompactod by tha 
•radiation pressure of the sur-
rounding stars to become “ pro-
tostars.”  Eventually the porto- 
Btar Is compacted to the point 
where the pressure o f th* over- 
lying layers begins to beat the 
central regions. As the protostar 
contracts and gets hotter, the 
random motions are smoothed 
into a ai4n or a rotation. With 
continued' compacting the cen-
tral temperature eventually 
rise to eom* ten mllUon 
degree* and th* thermo-
nuclear firea a f*  ignited. 
Now th* cloud of dust and 
gas has bocoiao a star. But as > 
the atar become* emaller it Kss 
to spin still taster to cooserV*
Its qngular momentum. And It la 
believed that as i t  ineresaas its 
rate of rotation, rings of matter 
are thrown off by a centrifugal 
action and th* turbulent motion 
In thee* rlnga creates Voddiae 
wUeh aventaallY g ive rlM  to th* 
planets. This v« 7  toiighly and 

synopsis o f currentis a
thinking  on th* formation o f 
planeta

Thne tt eppoara that ovary aow 
■tar ehould na ourtoundad by a  
plaaatary aystoB. ■osrovar, not 
all

• (  Mte. TRa « N M a ^

multiplo stars cortalnly can ba 
rulod out bocaueo of tbo tro- 
mendous variations in t«npora- 
tures,and, as we bav* seen, tb*
exceedingljr bright and faint 
start can aloo ba eliminated.

In our Oblaxy or ICUky Way 
■ystam, tboro a n  about 1(»,006 
milUon stars. Using our Immod- 
iato vicinity of tbo sun aa a  
criterion and also taking 'Into 
account tbo above limitations. It 
appears that from this 100,060 
million stars about 250 mllUon 
should "mother”  planetary sys-
tems whsre animal life may be 
found.

Deftnlng ‘U fa ’ to Be Sought
Perhape before we begin to 

search tor extraterrestrial life, 
it may be best to define what 
we mean by Uf*. I t  may weU 
be that thro^bout th* universe 
there exists an infinity of Uf* 
hut conceivably it may ^  of 
■uch form as to be unrecognis-
able to us. For this reason w * 
might re-examine the criteria 
for life Uke ours.

The keraton* of life on the 
earth is the carbon atom which 
possesses the peculiar faculty of 
combining with the most ele-
ments. Some have indicated 
that perhape a Ufa exlats based 
on the sUicon atom. This may 
well be but because it may be 
so foreigft to us, we would not 
be able to recognise It. I f  we 
lay down ground rules for a 
Ufe similar to ours, then we 
must look for a planet not too 
close nor too far away from the 
sun. The planet must have mod-
erate temperatures — say be-
tween the freezing ‘ point and 
boiling point of water. W* must 
look (or a place where there is 
an enormous volume of water, 
for 70 per cent of our bodies Is 
water. We must look for an at-
mosphere in which a significant 
fraction Is oxygen to oxidize or 
burn the food we eat to provide 
the energy w * need. Wherever 
we expect to find life like ours, 
these essentials must exist. And 
because of the ubiquity of the 
basic emnpounds in space, th* 
planeta around other stars pos-
sess these essentials in rou ^ ly  
the same proportions. While per-
centage - wise the number of 
places where life may exist is 
exceedingly small, in terms of 
numbers It Is enormous. With 
these criteria established, now 
let’s search for life.

I f  we wish to explore for ex-
traterrestrial life, the Ic^cal 
place to begin- this search is our 
own solar systam. The planeta 
can easily Iw reached with our 
telescopes and telescope accee- 
■ories.

I f  w* explore th* solar sys-
tem, we, find tha{ M e r c i^  U. 
too doe* to the sun which makes 
it too hot to permit life to get 
a foothold. And if there ware a 
poaelbUlty In tb* moderate twi-
light sone.oC Mercury, the ah-, 
sene* e f ' A a  almoe^liadit pre-" 
cludes life. A t one time it was 
thought that Venus might sup  ̂
port life. However, reeuTta from 
the Mariner 3 probe Indieated a 
surface temperature of about 800 
degrees F. which precludes the 
possibility of life being found 
there. Cloae teleecopic oberser- 
vations of Mars reveal that there 
la a  seasonal change indicative 
of vegetable Ufe, while eom* 
scientists beUeve that animal Uf* 
Is not an ImpoeslblUty. Out be-
yond Mars Is Jupiter and this 
planet Is so distant from tha sun 
that th* temperature on top of 
the cloud belts is on tha order 
of 300 degreea F. below zero. 
Certainly fife could not originate 
at this low temperature though 
there is reason-to beUeve that 
below th* clouds the tempera-
ture* can be hish- However, the 
principal constioitento of the Jo-
vian atmoephere are methane 
and ammonia. These gases are 
lethal in the eonoentrations 
fotmd on Jupiter. Aa w * go 
beyond Jupiter to Saturn 
Uranus, Neptune and Pluto, 
we find that the tempera-
tures are - colder and - Um  
same noxious gases prevail.

Thus we can write off aU tb* 
planets. This means that In our 
solar system th* only planet 
where animal Uf* Is knoiwa la 
the earth with a bare possibility 
that animal Uf* may also Ite 
present on Mars. 'Thus In this 
system, which may be a typical 
one, there exist two pliuieti with 
vsgataU* Ufe and from ons or 
two with animal Ufe.

Next week we win explore th* 
origin of Ufe on a planet 
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O pen Forum
Major Senda a  Poem 

To the Editor,
Bach year, during the Len-

ten S e a s o n ,  General Albert 
Onbom  (Retired) writes a 
poem eippnDpriat* to the ooow 
Non.

TIm  foDowlng are hie heart 
felt faeUnge so beautifully ex- 
preasbd, imd I  want to Niare 
them with my friends in Man-
chester.

' E. Walter Lamle, Major 
l l t e  Salvation Arm y 
The Oedare 
34 Sydenham HlH 
tiondon, S. E. 26. 
*Brantwood (599)

t .

Sileot and stiU I  stand 
Before that weeping tree, 
Whereon the Son of Man 
Pours out His life for ma 
O sin of man! O love of God!
0  cleansing, efttoacious flood!.

TtM Saviour asks no tears, 
‘Weep not for Me,’ He cries. 
Yet all our broken years 
Are mirrored in His eyes;
And aU our griMs —  inoluding 

nilns,
Go surging through that heart 

Divme.

Fain would 1 hlda rnlns eyes 
From levs so tom  with pain; 
Yet ail within mS cries 
To look, and look again.
1 cannot pierce th* myhtery, 
fo it this 1 know —  He dies for

me!

For me, and once for ail,
Our Saviour willing diee,
As Merejr’s tender call 
Rings out upon the skiee.
"O  Man upon that we^>lng tree. 
In penitence we oome to Thee.!’ 

(General Orsbom, 
Easter 1964).

Events . 
In Nation

By THE ASSOOIATBO PRESS
WASHINGTON (A P )— In th* 

news from Washington:
FUers-Ruasla : A Stats Depart-

ment spokesman has suggested 
the United States may use trav-
el restrictions on East Germans 
aa a bargaining weapon in at-
tempting to win release of three 
Aiherican airmen shot dowa 
over East Germany March 10.

The spokesman, Press Officer 
Richard I. PhUUpe, rejected Fri-
day an apparent Soviet bid to 
win a form o f  Western rfcogni- 
Uon for the East German re-
gime by trying to turn the Is-
sue over to the East Germans.

PhilUpa said "w e  hold th* So-
viets fuUy reiponslbls for this' 
matter."

Indirectly, however, he IflnkM 
th* West’s  travsl restrictions on 
Bast Germans to the fliers’ re- 
least. Ths East Germans want 
them eased and PhUlipc noted 
that the hlUes had been dlaclus- 

. tog •  epftentog of the curbs, but 
I he. added, “ this is certainly not 
an appropriate time for any 
such relaxiatlon. . .

K en n e^  Center: The' Army's 
Special Forces w m  a pet proj-
ect of the late President Jotoi 
F. Kennedy. Fittingly, Its head-
quarters at F t  Bragg, N.C., now 
has been named the "John F. 
Kennedy Center fo r  Speeial 
Warfare."

Secretary of Defense Robert 
B. McNamara made the an-
nouncement Friday to a meeting 
with Sgt. MaJ. F^mcis J. R u^  

the Special 
me-

Poef$ Corner
Heeee oa tee HUl

I ««■  iRvited fay friende, to a 
place oaUed Beech HiU

On top.of a mountain, I know 
it’s there sUH.

It seems Uke a dream. In a 
land for away

M's Hsaven on sarih. and this 
I wW sey.

You have heard ot te * lend df 
Shangna-U

Where people Any-Fwing aad 
never die.

Where aS’a beag touched by a 
magic wend

It's known as that never-asver 
Land.

Tbess things I will ten you, ot 
ths Houss on ths HUl

Whsre friende gat together, and 
parhsps always « iL

To talk of tha thing* teat, they 
did long ago

Of miaspant lifê  aad draema 
teat went so.

teit they have tbs’ courage, tea 
strsttitet cad the wSl 

. Because ot teosa man in te* 
Houe* ea the Hill.

ShangnvLl, Never Land, where 
one never dias

Thar*’* BO such n ptaoe, we 
know It’s sR Has

But ths Houss on tea H a, for- 
aver wte toe

dy, wfio headed the Spe 
Force* defechment at Kei 
dr's funeral pcoeCselon M d  left 
hla green beret at the graveslt* 
as a tribute from the tough 
guerrilla warfare specialists.

Withdrawn: Form er oilman 
Joe T. Dickerson 1s withdraw-
ing from his appointment as Di-
rector of the Office of Oil and 
Gas to the face of oonflict of .in-
terest objections from Ben. Rfil- 
Uam Proxinlra, D-Wls.

Dickerson’s appointment was 
announced Feb. 14. but Diekqr- 
son had asked until March 16 to 
wind up his outside affairs.

I t  d a v ^ o i^  then (hat Dicker- 
son receives a 120,000 a ''e r -  
penslon as a formsr exscuUvs 
o f ShtU Oil Oo., whioh is rsvoc-' 
able should bs do anything "in -
im ical" to ths company's inter-

Hs retirsd from ttisll to 1969 
nftsr S3 years. At the time of 
his ajmtotmant he was eoMew- 
tiv* vfc* preNdant o f the MM- 
Oontinent on and Gas Asaoela- 
tton.

Pronmlre had ifrotested to 
Senate speeches ai^tinst Dicker- 
son's appointmsnt. arguing that 
hs had besn a  lobbyist tor tb* 
industry.

In a  Isttsr Friday to Intorlor 
Secretary Stewart Udall, Dlek- 
erson wrote "even though the 
technical questions retefang to 
B y  pension might bn tevorahly 
letnlved, the otopeunvtenoes 
nouM be such as te appear to 
n stito t mn in ths 
■M m y dsttteten fF jriB  nora tent

Events 
tn World

KOSOOW (A F ) — Ills  lOTlst 
govsrnmsnt mad* ^ehr today 
Wat Its 'Vbltoi lan d i, iarm ln f 
program is fo r from flnlshsd dn- 
spits dismal results and.rq^eat 
criticism. ..

Farmers tn Kaiakhstan pram- 
issd to product this year mnra 
than twtes aa much grain na tha 
central Aslan region has aver-
aged to the lO years of ths 
gram. '

Ths promias wsh contatesd'’ln 
a  letter from dirCetora of-ntet* 
farms, chairman o f ooUsotivs 
farms and others to Kasakli- 
Shan. Both ths Communist par-
ty newspaper ftn vda  and the 
trade unions newspaper Trod 
frontpaged th* letter.

It  cam* at a  time when ths 
v lr ito  lands program o f Frs- 
mier Khrushefatv had appsarad 
to be under questioning within 
theMvenunent.

Kmushebev push*(l farmers 
into ths Sovlst fronUsr provinc- 
ss to 1964 to tooraate food pro-
duction. After the ‘ first fsw 
years, yields began to drop.

Today's letter said that frtm  
1964 through 1963 th* virgin 
lands to Itaaakhstaa psovldsd 
124.8 u n io n  pounds of m to .

Thla year me area w ill deUvar 
35.6 billion pounds, th* latter 
said. • r}.;

JAKARTA, Indenaaia (AFVr- 
Ths Indonesian gavsrnmant said 
today It supports a proposed 
conference of nonaUgneo nations 

.but It stiU wants to suga its own 
talks, among African-Asian coun-
tries.

Antara News Agsncy, quoted 
Indonesian Information Minister 
Roeslan Abdulgani as saj^bu; Ja- 
d on Mia will "actively, see to it 
that the nonaligned. tiUka wUl 
not topple the Bandung confer-
ence."

Indonesia wants another con-
ference at Bandung, Java, like 
the one to 1966 emen African- 
Asian leaders denounced impsr- 
lalism and colnoiallsm. ’Talks 
preparatory to a conference of 
nonaligned nations are imhed- 
uled to Colombo, Ceylon, later 
this month. .,

SANTIAOO, ChU* (A F )—The 
Radical party has decidsd to 
puU out M ths pro-westsm coali-
tion government of President 
Jorge Aleseandri.

Party, leaders announced Fri-
day night the decision to with-
draw from democratic coalition 
formed five years ago with the 
rightwing Oonservativet and 
Liberals.

The Radicals’ executive com-
mittee said aU party members 
te the government would be 
asked to resign.

Government leaders were un-
available for comment ’ on th* 
action.

LONDON (A P )-P r im *  Mto- 
. later Sir Alec Douglas-Home re-
turned to London today from a , 

' twokla/' riatii VlAt to 'N lj^ ria . <
Mato purpoe* at - his visit, 

said Sir Alec, was to tM ten  the 
bonds of the British Oornmon- 

' wealth.
In an address to a Joint ses-

sion e f the Nigerian Parliament 
to Lagos Friday, Sir Alac 
stressed the challenges facing 
the Commonwealth.

TOKYO (A P ) — Communist 
Oitoa declared teday th* United 
States has lost ground to Latin 
America since President John-
son entered the White House 
and Communism Is continuing 
to score successes.

Peklng'9 official New  Oitoa 
News Agency (NONA), to i a 
lengthy broadcast—said pollclas 
Introduced by President Ken-
nedy to stem Communism In 
South America "have gone 
bankrupt, and President J ^ -  
son. has nothing new to offer 
yet.”

"U.9. domloatipn. in Latin 
America has bMome more 
shaky since Lyndon Johnson be-
came President of the United

■ NCSA said ''the tact that 
Cuba is standing firm over the 
Caribbean tor the sixth , year 
since the victory of. its revolu-
tion is a clear example o f the 
falliue ot Washington’s anti- 
Cuban policy.”

DAR tlnit Cited 
At State Parley

Mrs. John C  RIeg) regent 
o< OrfOrd Parish Chapter ot the 
Dauihters of the American 
RevoCutlon, accepted tor the 
chfHfker an award for increased 
membership during the past 
year given at th* Tlst state 
conference o f the organlshtton.
It  was held 'Wednesday and 
Thursday at the First Methodist 
Oiureh, New  Haven, Srito wpre- 
sentation from M  ohimtors to 
the state.

Gov. John N. Dempeey and 
Mayor Richard C. La* ei N fw  
Haven opened the conference Iqr 

. extending.their neettogs to the 
delegates. The featurM speak-
er was Howard R. Lamar, as-
sociate professor of history St 
Yale University, who gave an 
analysis of the moUvaa and sc- 
compUehments of Andrew Jaq)i- 
son and told of hla concern TW 
preserving the Union.

Accompanying M ra R leg to 
tha convention were Mrs. WeUa 
Pitkin. Mrs. Howard LTCkwwM, 
M ra Herbert Robb^ Mrs. Mark 
Hill and Mias Jessamine Smith.

Elections Slated 
By Contractors

The- annual eleotlons dinner 
o f the Contractors IMvtslon e f 
the Manchester Chamber e f 
Oommero* wni be at.W tU N 'a 
Steak House at 7 i-m. «n  
April 1. Members wtU m  
to cboooe ofScers for .the

3 i ^ e a k « r  wUi b.^• wf■ vteMBg waif
Rphonrh. exeeutlbe 
the l ia n n h B fr  Ret
* ------------  r tU ta U ___

M etteH id

P A O l '

CoagregaUonal Ohurah
United Cfrureh *r  Christ 

11 Center S t
Rev. OUfford O. SImpeen, 

Minister
Rev. Joaeph H. Dudley, 

Asaectet* Fltalator
^ v .  Fraacle C. Hawea, 

Mlnietor ef Ohrietfae Educatton

*> and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worrtlp. "God’s Action and 
Man s Reaction” or "Th* Glory 
and the Shame.” V. "Cour-
age and Cost to th* Struggle.”

^16 and 11 a.m., Ohurah 
•cnool. CMb Room (9:15 only) 
through Junior High.

7:80 p.m., Lenten Oratorio, 
"Th* Seven Last Words of 
Christ,”  presented by the 
Rhythmic, Senior and Youth 
Choirs to the sanotuary.

f i r s t  Church o f Christ, 
Scleatlet .

Maeonic Tempi*

11 e.m., Sunday service, Sun-
day School and nursery. Paul’* 
words, (Col. 3:2) will be the 
Golden Text at sU CFirlsUan 
Science churches.
' The Bible Lecson on "M at-

ter” wlU aleo include this ex-
planatory passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: p. 
403:14-16 (Science and Health 
With Key to the Scriptures by 
M aty Baker Eddy).

3 p.m., Wednesday meeting.
Reading Room houre at 749 

Main St., excepting legal holi-
days, Monday through Satur-
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; nMirs- 
day, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

(Fiurch of the Nasarene 
336 Main St.

Robert J. Sboff, Mtolstor 
R. Alfred Swain, 

Aseoctato Mlnietor

9:30 a.m., Church S c h o o l  
claseee for all ages.

10:46 am., Worship eervioe, 
Meaeage by th* pastor. Theme: 
“Hosanna end The Cross.”

6 p.m.. Special program by 
the Teen Fellowehlp group.

7 p.h).. Evangelistic esrvlot. 
Message by the pastor. Theme: 
"Chfrtst or Barabbas.”

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Prayer 
and praise service.

Hoir WEEK Services
Becaiid CeegregatlewU Clmrck < 

338 N. Mato SL 
Rev. FeUx 9L Davta Fltoleter 

M ra RlehatS H. Ftaney, 
•Aseeclato BUnleter

10 am., Morning Worship 
and church school. Nursery. 
Sermon: "Great Expectations.”

11:16 am . to 13:16 p.m., 
Church school for OradM 7 
through 13.

6 to 3 pjn.. Pilgrim  Youth 
Group will meet at tha church 
with Mr, and Mrs. Marshall 
Laytoa

7 p.m.. Mu Sigma Phi Group 
will mset with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Mattoson at the church.

H m  Preabyieriaa Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. Jamea L. Raaeom, 
Mtoleter

9:30 a.m.. Church echeol with 
Chrietiaa educatton classes for 
all, nursery through adults.

10:46 am., Morning worship. 
Communion and reception of 
members. Sermon: "How to In-
vest Your U fe !” Nursery for 
pre-schoolers. Th* children’s 
churches fo r youngsters to 
Grades 1 through 6.

7 p.m.. Evening service with 
hymnsing and masaaga. Ser-
mon: "Word* to the Croea: ‘He 
Calleth Ellaa. "

Monday, 7:15 p.m., Meeting 
of truateM.

Friday, 8 p.m., Good Friday 
sarvlce. Message: "Truly, Thia 
Was tha Son o f God.”

Calvary Chnich 
(AaaembUea ot Oed)
641 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L  Gnetafeon, 
Pastor

9:46 am., Sunday s c h o o l  
olaasea for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship service. Ser-
mon: "Why O irU t Wes Hated 
and Killed.”  Holy Oommimion 
will be obaerved. (Nuraery 
faoUitiea are available).

6:80 p.m.. Evening prayer.
7 p.m.. Family Gospel bo t - 

vlc*. A  missionary film, “The 
Greater Need,”  will be ahown. 
Bible meseege by Pastor Gue- 
tafson.

Wednaeday, 8 p.m.. Prayer, 
pralee and Bible study.

South Methodist Church
1336 M A IN  STREET

REV. J. M A N LE Y  SH AW  D.D., Senior Mtolater 
REV. R A Y  C. HOLLIS JR., Associate Mtolater 

MISS M ARJORIE W ILLIAM S, Director o f Education 
. REV. GORDON B, OLSON, Youth Director 

JACK B. GROVE, Director o f Music 
REV. JAMBS M. GAGE, Counseling 

MISS PE A R L  BBLE, Deaconese-Ret

Invifes You To Worship
Palm Sunday Communion Breakfast— 6:80 A.M. 

9:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL 10:45 A.M.

9:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP 10:46 A.M.
Palm Sunday— Reception of Members 

Sermon: “Why Stones Cry Out” — Dr. Shaw, Preaching

Church School Vesper Service— 4:00 P.M.

Mid-Week Services

March 26— Maundy Thursday— 7:80 P.M.

March 27— Good Friday Service— 12 Noon-8:00 P.M. 
Come at any time between these hours for one or more 
of the meditations on “ The Seven Last Words of 
Jesus.”

•  *  '  *

Call For Further Information 

Office 648-8884 Home 643-4014

Palm Sunday 
Services

9:30 A.M., Sunday School. ClassM for kindergarten 
through adult.

10,45 A.M., Morning Wwahip.
Sermon: “Behold Your King Comes.”
Nursery facilities available.

7:00 PJd., Evening Service.
Choir and guest vocalists will present service.

Hply Week
Thursday, 7:30 P.M., Sacrament of Cimmunion open 

to lUl believers.

Friday, 7 :80 P.M., Good Friday Service.

Sermon: “Four Meanings o i the Cross.”

Welcome.

TRINITY COVENANT 
CHURCH

HAC K M ATAC K STREET NEAR KEENEY
Church of 

‘^ is l-A -L ift”

Disl 648'«761 

For A  DsUjr BpiritusI Aid

The Sehretloe Army 
es i Mato St.

Me). R. Walter Laml*

S a.m.. Teenage prayer 
breakfast.

9:30 a.m., Sunday sohool for 
all ages.

10:4S am., HoUnaas acrvice. 
Special muaic by band and 
■ongetars. SoloUt Mra. Alton 
Munale, “The Palms.”  Sermon 
by MaJ. Frank Moody, “The 
Triumphant Entry.”

3 p.m., Hospital visitation by 
Mra. Elisabeth Wilson end 
Mrs. Thomas McCann.

3:30 pm.. Prayer aervice.
7 p.m., Evangelistic service. 

Special music, sermon by MaJ. 
Moody, "On to Jerueelem."

Church of Christ 
Orange Hell, E. Center St. 

Eugene Brewer, Mlninter

9:49 a.m., Bible drill for chil-
dren.

9 :K  a.m., Bible claseea (or 
all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "The Greatest of 
Theae."

6 p.m., Evening Worship, Ser-
mon: "Experimentation With 
U fe .’ ’

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid-
week Service. Studies to diffi-
cult pamagee of the Bible.

S t  Bartbolemew’e Church 
Rev. PhlUp Huesey. Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. Bollea 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 3, 9,
11M6 a.m. '

10:16 and

e  S t  Mary** Epleoopal Church 
Church aad Park Sto. 

Rev. Oeerge F. Neetraad, 
Relator

Rev. John D. Hughe* 
Rev. WllHam F. Gender H I 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldemaa

S t  Bridget’s Church 
Rev. Jolm F. Delaney, Paator 

Rev. Stanley R. Haatllle 
Rev. Dennis R. Rueaey

Masses at 7, 8, 9,
am.

10 and 11

S t James’ Church 
Magr. Edward J. Reardon 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene E. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann 

Rev. John D. Regan

Msusoes at 6, E, 9, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

♦  Zlen Bvaai

Church of the Assnniptlon 
Adams S t and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. Mihalek, 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earl* R. Custer, Pastor

6:30 a.m., Eleventh annual 
Palm Sunday Communion and 
breakfast for men.

9 a.m., Worship service. Ser-
mon: "The Coming o f the 
Lord.”  Church school. Nursery 
and Grades 4 through 12.

10:30 a.m., Worihip Service. 
Choral m e s s a g e :  Penitence, 
Pardon and Peace, by J. H. 
Maunder. NUraery, kindergar-
ten, and Graitos 1 through 3.

6 p.m., Juilior and Senior 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

3 p.m.. Membership prepara-
tion class at the parsonage.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Commission 
on stewardship and finance.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.. Worn-; 
en’s UPPER R(X>M silent sup-
per. I

Thursday, 3 p.m., Tenebrae I 
and Communion aervice. I

Friday, 8 p.m., Black F riday ' 
service.

Masses at 7, 8, 0, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

Go^iel Hall 
416 Center S t

10:30 am., Breaking Bread. 
12:16 p.m., Sunday school.
7 p.m., G o^el Meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., prayer meet- 

toff
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

S t  John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyezko

IMawee at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Jehovah’s WItneosee 
Kingdom Hall 
791 Main S t

3 pm.. Public Bible dis-
course: "A re Wicked Spirits 
Misleading the W orld?”

4:16 p.m., Watohtdwer mag-
azine Bible study article; "The 
0>mely Feet of the Meesen- 
gers.”

Wadnesday, 8 p.m.. Group. 
Bib!e studies in the K b le  aid; 
"Babylon The Great Has Fall-
en! God’s Kingdom Rules!”  at 
87 Birch St., 18 Chambers St., 
287 Oakland St., Manchester; 
144 Griffin Rd., South Windsor, 
and French Rd., Bolton.

Friday, 7:25 p.m., ’Tlieocratlc 
Ministry School. 8:30 p.m..
Service meeting. Theme: 
“Shoulder Your Responsibility, 
Aid New Ones.”

Saturday., 8 p.m.. The annual 
^servanct of the memorial of 
the Lord’s eveiilng meal.

PALM SUNDAY
9:00 A-M., Holy Communion, Church School and 

Nursery.
10:30 A.M., The Service, Church School and Nurs-

ery. Distribution of Palms at both services.

H OLY WEEK
8:00 P.M., Monday, Lenten Choral Concert. Senior 

Choir and Guest Instrumentalists. Conducted 
by David L. Almond., ’

7:30 p.M., Tuesday, Lenten Vespers.
7:30 P.M., Wednesday, The Order of Public Con-

fession. .
10:00 A.M. and 7:80 P.M., Thursday: Holy Com-

munion.
7 :80 P.M., Friday, Tenebrae Service.
7:30 P.M., Saturday, Easter Vigil, Lighting of 

Paschal Candle.

'  Concordia 
LUTHERAN CHUR CH

40 P IT K IN  STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

THE REV. PAU L C. KAISER, Pastor

Palm Sunday
Morning Worship— 8:00-9:15-11:00 

“ God’s Action and Man’s Reaction”  or 
‘”1710 Glory and the^Shame”

V. "Courage and Cost in The Struggle”

VESPER SERVICE— 7:30 P.M.
In The Sanctuary

The Lenten Oratorio, “The Seven Last Words of 
Christ” by 'Theodore Dubois presented by the Rhy-
thmic, Senior and Youth Qhoirs.

Directed by
Walter Grzyb, Mrs. Jay Stager, Mrs. Charles Baxter 

and Mrs. Clifford Simpson

Holy Week Services
%

Maundy 'Thursday— 8:00 P.M.
Holy Communion

“ God’s Action and Man’s Reaction”  or 
“ The Glory and the Shame”

VI. “ Forgiveness o f Sins and Fullness of Grace”

Good Friday
10:00 A.M., Children’s Service, "W e Remember Jesus”

12:00-3:00 P.M., The 'Three Hour Service
‘The Seven Last Words of Christ from The Cross”

The Staff o f Center Church 
Clifford 0. Simpson - Joseph H. Dudley 

' * Francis C. Hawes

You Are Cordially Invited To Tljese Services

OENTER OON8REOATIONAL OHURGH 
UNITEP ONIHiOH OF CHRIST

7:30 a.m„ Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning prayer with 

instruction by the Rev. Mr. 
Haldemen. Classes. Nuraery 
and kindergarten to the Chil-
dren’s Chapel.

I I  a.m.. Morning prayar with 
sermon by th* Rev. Mr. Nos-
trand. Baby-sitting nursery to 
the Children’s (!!hap*l.

Monday, 10 a.m.. Holy Com-
munion.

Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Holy Com-
munion.

Wednssday, 6 and 10 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.

Maundy Thunday, 10 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.

7:30 pjn.. Holy (Jommunlon.
Good Friday, 10 s.m., "The 

W ay of the Cross.”
Noon, "His Seven Last

Words,” 3-hour servics.
7:30 p.m. Evening’ service 

with address and choir.

Oonmunity Baptist Ctiurch 
586 Center St.

Rev, Alex H. Elseseer, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages. .(Classes through Grade 
4 will have an expanded eeosion 
lasting through ths morning 
worship service.

10:30 a.m.. Morning W or-
ship. Palm Sunday. Sermon: 
“ Finding a Faith. In a Greater 
victory.” A  nursery is provided 
during the worship service.

7 p.m., Choir cantata and 
Baptismal service.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Maundy 
Hmrsday Communion service. 
Reception of new members. A  
nursery wlU be provided.

Ooneordis Lutheran Oburoh 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

9 a.m., Holy Communion, 
ohurrii school and nuraery.

10:30 a.m., Tlie S e r v i c e ,  
church school and nursery. Dis-
tribution ot Palms at both ser-
vices.

6:30 p.m., Luther League.
Monday, 8 p.m.. Lenten <3ior- 

al Concert.
Tuesday, 7:80 p.m., Vesper 

Service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. The 

Order of Public Confession.
Thursday, 10 a.m. and 7:30 

p.m.. Holy Communion.
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Tenebrae 

aervice.
Saturday, 7:30 p.m., Easter 

vigil and lighting of paschal 
candle.

United Pentoooatol Ohnreh 
Tinker Rail 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m.. Worship.
8 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

PART-TIME
SODA CANVASSERS 

for Mcmchostor 
Homo DoRvoriM On ly

—  A P P L Y  —
M ANCHESTER BOTTLING 

COM PANY 
10 Henderson Road 

Manchester 648-7982

■ffWcal
CAiarrh

Lnthenui

(Missouri ^ o d )
Oeoper aad m gli Sta.

Rev. Paul O. Prekepy, Pastor

9 o.m., Sunday school for all 
ages.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible time.
10 a.m.. Palm Sunday Confir-

mation reunion servic* with 
Holy Communion. Text: John 
6 : 66-69. Theme: Confirmation 
Vow QueeUon; "W ill ye aleo go 
away?”  And Our Answer To-
day. A  social period with re-
freshments will follow in the as-
sembly room. Nursery to the 
parish house.

5:30 and 7 p.m., Pre-Oonflr- 
matlon League.

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Registra-
tion for Communion on Good 
Friday and Btaster to the parish 
house'.

7:30 p.m., Sunday school staff 
meeting.

Maundy Thursday and Good 
Friday, 12:20 and 12:40 p.m.. 
Noonday devotions.

Good Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Last 
Lenten service, with Commun-
ion.

Trlwlty Oovenaat Church 
Hackmatack St.
Near Keeney St.

Rev. K. EJnar Rosk, Pastor

7 o.m., M'en’s (Communion 
breakfast at Rockville Baptist 
(3hurch.

0:30 a.m., Sunday sohool with 
classes for all age groups, kin-

d erga rten  th rou ^  adult.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 

Sermon; "Behold, Your King 
Comes!”  Nursery facilities are 
available.

2:30 p.m. Visitation at Green 
Lodge Convalescent Home.

6 p.m.. Inquirer’s class meets 
to Fireeide Room.

7 p.m.. Evening service with 
choir and Pastor presenting 
service of music and meditation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Munsie will 
be guest vocalists. Coffee hour 
will follow for members o f the 
choir and their families.

8:16 p.m.. Church B o a r d  
meets briefly.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Service at 
Open Hearth Mission.

'Hmrsday, 7:30 p.m., Maundy 
Thursday ssrvice with aacra- 
ment o f Communion.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Good Fri-
day service.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Rev. M^vtn T. Peterson 
Assistant Paator

C ASH FUEL 
SERVICE

Save $8.00 On 900 Gallons 
84-Rour Burner Bervie*

McKinney
Lumber aad Snppty Oo.

Est. 1947— Bolton 

Tel. 643-2141

9 a.m.. Divine Worship and 
church school. Nursery class for 
three-year olds.

10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 
and church echool, A t  both 
servloes, aermon by Pastor An  ̂
derson; "Let Us Make a Clear 
Choice.” Nuraery for infanU. Re-
ception of new members.

4:30 p.m., Presentation of 
cantata, “The Crucifixion” by 
Hknanuel Choir and guest solo-
ists.

Thursday, 7 and 11 a.m., 7:30 
p.m., Services o f Holy Commu-
nion.

Friday, Noon to 3 p.m.. Good 
Friday service at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw D.D. 

Rev Ray C. Hollis Jr. 
Rev. Gordon B. Olson 
Rev. James M. Gage

6:30 a.m.. Palm Sunday Com-
munion breakfast sponsored by 
Methodist Men. J. Bernard 
Gates, speaker.

9 and 10:45, Morning Worship. 
Palm Sunday. Reception of 
members. Sermon; "When 
Stones Cry Out.”  Dr. Shaw 
preaching.

9 and 10:48, Church school for 
nursery through grade 7. Grades 
8 and 9 classes attending church. 
Senior High Forum.

4 p.m.. Palm Sunday, Family 
Vespers: "The Meaning of 
Easter.”

7:80 p.m., Membership Sem-
inar. Susannah Wesley Hall.

8 p.m.. Twenties and Thirties 
(?lub will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward pole, 161 
Chestnut St, Apt. B-2.

We Invife You To Worship
A T

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Church and Chestnut Streets

Palm Sunday, March 22nd
Divine Worship and Church School, 0 and 10:30 a,m. Anthem, 
“ The Palms” by Chapel Choir at 9 and Emanuel Choir at 
10:30. Sermon by Pastor Anderson, “Let Us Make A  Clear 
Choice.”

4:30, Presentation of cantata, “The Crucifixion” by Stainer 
by Emanuel Choir and guest soloists Mr. John Kerr, bass — 
Mr. Daniel George, tenor.

Holy Thursday, March 26fh
Services o f Holy Communion to the Sanctuary 
7:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 7:30 p.m.

Sermon by Paator Anderson, "W e who are Many . One Body 
in Christ." Solo by Mr. Ronald Erickapn at 7, Mrs. Abe 
Nussdorf at 11, and anthem by the Emanuel Choir at 7:30.

Good Friday, March 27fh
12-3 p.m.. Service, "Seven Lost Words o f Christ" at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church with Emanuel, Concordia, Trinity 
Covenant and St. Mary’s participating.

1:30-2 :(>0, Telecast on Channel 30, WHNB, with Emanuel 
Choir and Paator Anderson participating.

1 REV. C. H E N R Y  ANDERSON, Pastor 

REV. M E LV IN  T. PETERSON, Aaa’t. Paator 

FREDERIC  E. W ERNER, Mtoistar e f Mueio

• • HOSANNA IN THE HIGHESTI"

i >
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Area Churches
W appliOT Ori— wnolly C 

Oeagregedeael 
R «v. Eey R. HnSeheoa, 1 

Rev. Ykeedere Boehi

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship and church echool. 
Sermon: "Hoeonna? Hoeonna!"

First Latheraa Ohoreh 
Rockville, Com.

Rev. William H. Balkan, PiMtor 
M ra Harold Sckelbe, 

Organist and Director 
Ralph Duoll,

Sunday School Superinteadeat

9 a.m., Sunday school clasaea 
for all agea. Adult Bible class.

10:16 a.m., Palm Sunday
service. Nursery during servics.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Holy
Thursday service. Holy C!om- 
munlon to be celebrated.

Vernoe Methodist draroh 
Rt. SO

9 and 10 a.m., Morning wor-
ship snd child care. Sermon by 
the Rev. Stephen Callender.

9 a.m.. Church school. Nura-
ery, elementary 1 and 2. Senior 
high.

10 a.m.. Church school. Nurs-
ery through Junior high.

7 p.m., Methodist Senior High 
Youth Fellowship.

Thursday, 7 p.m.. Holy Com-
munion.

Unitarian Univeraoliat 
Fellowship 

8639 Mato St. 
Glastonbury

10:30 a.m., Sunday school and 
morning program. Taped aer-
mon by toe Rev. Nathaniel Lau- 
riat of Hartford Unitarian 
C h u r c h .  Topic: “ Following 
Jesus.”

United Methodlet Church 
Rt. 44A, Belton 

Rev. Abram W. Songrey

9:15 a.m., S u n d a y  school 
classes.

10:15 a.m., Monthly coffee 
hour.

9:15 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship.
10:46 a.m.. Order for Holy 

Baptism.
6:30 p.m., Youth Feilowahifa. 

Topic: "Our Methodist Herit-
age.”

Monday, 7:30 pjm., Official 
board.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Maundy 
Thursday service and confirma-
tion o f new members.

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 1:80 
p.m., Youth benefit car-waoh at 
church grounds.

St. George’s Eplscepol Cliarch 
Rt. 44A, Bolton

Rev. Edward W. Johnson, Vloor

8 a.m., Holy Ck>mmunion and 
the Blessing of the Palms.

11 a.m., The Order of Con-
firmation, The Rt. Rev. Walter 
H. Gray.

Tuesday, 7:80 a.m., Holy
Communion.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Holy Com-
munion.

Friday, 8 p.m., Good Friday 
service.

Talcnttvllle Congregational 
diUrch

Rev. Robert K. Shlmodo, 
Minister

7 a.m.. Men’s Communion
breakfast at Rockville Method-
ist Church.

11 a.m.. Worship service and 
church school. Sermon: "The 
Victorious King.”

5 p.m.. Lenten supper about 
the theme o f the spread of 
Christianity, sponsored by the 
Men’s Club.

7 p.m.. Youth Fellowship.
Thursday, 8 p.m.. The service 

of lights and Holy Communion.
Friday, Noon, Good Friday 

services Jointly at St. John’s.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Wapptog

Rev. James A. Birdsoll, Vicar

10 a.m.. Holy Communion 
and sermon. Distribution of 
Palms.

3:30 p.m., at the Wapptog 
School: Order of Holy Confirm-
ation with sermon by the Rt. 
Rev. Walter H. Gray, Bishop 
of Connecticut. There will be a 
reception following the service 
in honor of Bishop Gray and 
toe Confirmation class.

Maundy Thursday, 8 p.m., 
Wapping School, Lenten serviee 
with sermon by the Vicar.

Good Friday, 10 a.m., Wap-
ping School, The Way -of the 
Cross.

Masses at T, 1:80, 10 eafi
11:10 a.m.

S t  Bonterd’e Otamti 
St. Bernard’s Hsr., E e te eBIt 

Rev. Patriek P.

at T, I, 9, 10 and U

Socrad Heart CSiareb 
Rt. 80, Veroea 

Rev. Ralph KeUy. Peeter

Masses sit 7:30, •;30, 10 end 
11:16 o-m.

St. Fraaoie o f AaeM O h u fr  
Sooth Windsor 

Rev. Gordon B. W odhene 
Pastor

Rev. Edward J. Radteh 
Aseteteat Pastor

Messes eit 7, 3, 9, 10:30 end
11:30 ojn.

Rockville Methodist fBafeh 
148 Grove St.

Rev. Lanreace M. fDU, Pester

7 e.m., Methodist men’s 17th 
annual CUnmunion breakfast. 
The Rev. James V. Ctaypool, 
Norwich District superintendent, 
will deliver toe message..

9:30 m.m., CSiurch school for 
nursery through adults.

10:46 s.m., Morning Wonhfp. 
Sermon; "The Peocemokars.’ ’ 
Classes for nursery through 
Grade 3.

5:30 p.m., Youth member- 
riiip class rehearsal.

Monday, 7:15 p.m.. Prayer 
and discussion time.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Holy 
Communion and reception of 
members of toe youth class.

Friday, Noon to 3 p.m., "The 
Seven Lost Words" at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church.

7:30 p.m.. Cantata: "Th *
Crucifixion.”

St. John’s Episcopal Choreh 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Jamea L. Grant, Roetor

7, 9 and 10:46 a.m., Holy
Communion.

Monday, 10 a.m.. Holy Com-
munion.

Tuesday, 6 and 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion. •

Wednesday, 7 and 10 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.

Maundy Thursday, 10 ajn.. 
Holy C^m unlon. A ll Day 
Watch.

7:30 p.m., Holy Oommunkm 
and address.

Good Friday, 10 a.m.. Ant* 
Communion.

Noon-3 p.m.. Three-hour 
community service at St. 
John’s, Vernon.

Saturday, 10 a.m., Junioir 
confirmation class.

4 p.m.. Lighting o f Paschal 
Candle and Blaster Baptisms.

First OoBgregettoeel GInreli 
o f Tem sa '

Rev. John A . Lwiey. Mtolstor

9:30 and 11 ajn.. Palm Sun-
day. Reception o f new mem-
bers. Sermon; "Th* Inevitable 
Cross.”

9:25 and 10:66 ajn.. Church
school.

8 p.m., Junior Pilgrim  Fal- 
lowshlp.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim  Fel-
lowship.

Monday, 8:16 pjn.. Ways and 
means.

Tuesday, 10 to 11:30 a.ra.. 
Women’s Fellowship woric (o r 
missions.

8 p.m., Ways and means. 
Maundy Thursday, 7:80 p.m.,

Service, cantata and Commun-
ion.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

10 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser-
mon: "The Shadow o f a <3ross.” 

7 a.m.. Junior Fellowship.
7 a.m.. Pilgrim  Fellowship.

Union Congregational Chnrcli 
RodnrlDe

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Paster

9 ojn., Church school for 
Grades 6 through high schooL

10:30 a.m.. Church school for 
infants through Grads 4.

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
Service. Sermmi: "A  Day off- 
Mixed Feelings.”  T h ere  will be 
a Service o f Baptism.

6 p.m,. Senior P ilg r im 'F e l-
lowship w ill meet at home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bata, 
Blather Ave., to finish discussion 
on “The Rough Years."

6:30 p.m., Junior Pilgrim  Fel-
lowship Yvlll attend the Lenten 
supper and meeting.

6:30 p.m., The final seasitm 
o f the Lenten supper meettoga 
will be held in the social room 
with Circle '2 o f the Women’s 
Fellowship to charge. Children 
will prepare an Easter E gg 
Tree os a aervice project with 
Mra. William Pope and Miss 
Chase. The Reverened J. Remand 
Palangio, minlstar o f men and 
missions o f the Connecticut 
Congregational C o n f e r e n c e ,  
will continue his talk and dis-
cussion on "L e t ’s Look at ths 
Cross.”  The topic for this week 
is “The Cross as Victory."

PALM SUNDAY

was a msmorobl* day for Jesus-—•  

day when hs wepi over Jerusalem be-

cause o f their rejection e f  th* Saviour. 

What about you? Do you render lip 

servic* te Christ yet in your heart 

serve ths world?

"for God to lovod the world, that ho gave hit only hegoHon 

Son, that whosoever helieveth in him thovid not porith, hut 

have everlatting life" John 3i14

THE CHUROH ef ih* NAZARENE
336 BIAIN ST., MANOHESTBB, OONNEOTIOUT 

"A  CHUROH W ITH  A  M ISSION"
ROBERT J. SHOFF, Pastor

8UNDAB SERVICES
Suoday S ch oo l........................9J9
IVoraklp Hour .ISiAA
Youth FaUosraUp................... S iN
R vugeSaai ..............   f iW

W EDNESDAY
MIArareeb Saavtee . . . . . 9. . . .  TiSS

•to
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State Likens Case 
To Book Episode,

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

(OMliMMd tram Pag* Oae)

Sunuel Rome that the girl 
replied, “l% at wouldn’t be right, 
K r . Darwin.’’

"You lAowed how you struck 
the girl,”  Atty. Gnuttl said. 
The defendant, he said, also 
demonstrated how he brought 
the girl to his oar.

"I  Just told then> that,”  Dar-
win said.

The defendant, father of four 
children, said he went on the 
re-enactment because ” I was so 
confused and disgusted.”  He 
added. ” I  Just wanted to ge t out 
o f there.”

Darwin said he agreed to give 
a  statement to police after the 
re-enactment because he did not 
believe police when they told 
him h^ would be brought to 
court shortly. Darwin had been 
presented with bench warrant 
then and told that anything he 
said could be held against him.

The defendant said he feared 
i f  he didn’t give a statement po-
lice would have continued ques-
tioning him. During two hours 
o f testimony for the defense 
earlier in the day Darwin said. 
*‘I  was going to give them what 
they wanted.”

Darwin admitted that most 
o f the words in the confession 
were his own.

"You cared what went in,” 
A tty . Gnutti said. The state 
counsel said Darwin had asked 
Sgt. Leo Turcotte, who took the 
confession, to leave out certain 
things in the statement.

One of these was that Dar-
win had been "sexually aroused” 
watching Miss Rothwell knit-
ting at 4-H committee meeting, 
A tty . Gnutti said. Darwin asked 
Sgt. Turcotte to leave out 
"sexually,”  the state counsel 
said, because he said it didn't 
sound good.

Atty. Gnutti asked why he 
said the knitting aroused him.

" I t  was Just a stupid state-
ment,” Darwin said.

The defendant recalled watch-
ing the girl knitting but said it 
reminded him o f the way his 
mother used to knit. ,

Referring to Darwin’s con-
fession, A tty . Gnutti asked how 
anyone could have known that 
the girl was struck with a flash-
light, that her body was near 
biuhes and that dirt was 
throwp on I t

But Darwin insisted he got

his information from newspa-
per coverage o f the crime. He 
said he read the girl’s body was 
found'in a secluded spot.

"W hy did you say bushes?’ 
the state counsel asked.

"ITou can Just assume it was 
bushe.s.”  Darwin said.

"That was a good assump-
tion.”

’Throughout state question-
ing, Darwin appeared composed 
and unaware that some 100 
spectators packed the small 
Rock\’IIle courtroom to hear his 
testimony.

Road Probe 
H i g h l i g h t s

(Continued from Page One)

tracts in Connecticut.
The bureau worked with him 

in the investigation, LaBelle 
said.

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Hou.se Committee on Public 
Works is being kept Informed 
o f developments in the Connect-
icut State Highway Department 
probe. Rep. Abner W. Sibal, R- 
Conn.. said yerterday.

The Fourth District Republi-
can said he has been assured 
the committee would take what-
ever action might be indicated.

TTie committee has Jurisdic-
tion over the federal highway 
aid program.

HAR’TFORD (A P )-A n  anony-
mous letter touched off the in-
vestigation into the state high-
way department.

State's Attorney John D. La- 
Belle, In his report on the 
probe yesterday, said the letter 
was sent to the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation office in Hart-
ford last April.

•The FBI turned the letter 
over to Stale Police Commis-
sioner Leo J. Mulcahy.

LaBelle said the letter was 
typewritten in capital letters on 
highway department stationery.

It was undated as well as im- 
signed.

More than 4S0 persons were 
Interviewed in the investigation 
and some 5,000 pages of testi 
mony were taken.

Obb fle s t  Rack v
The final ninnlng of the Pine 

Wood Derby was held at the re-
cent meeting of Cub Scout Pack I nomination for state senator

GOP State Senate Hopefuls 
Not Yet Declaring Selves

Thera are aa ybt no avo w a y niay with a novel thia year and 
candidates for the Republican

64. Each cub that entered a 
car in the competition received 
a plaque commemorating the j 
event. '

Awards in two categories were 
presented. Larry Grasso of Den 
1 had the best looking and the 
fastest car in his group; Duane 
Dewart submitted the best look- { 
ing car and Ricky Milka had 
the fastest car in Den 3. In Den 
3, Danny Osrlson had the best!

from the fourth senatorial dis-
trict.

Arid, since there may well be 
some changes in the shape of 
Connecticut’s senatorial dis-
trict’s as a result of the Feb-
ruary finding of the U.S. Dis-
trict Court, there is some hesi- 
tance among the potential can-
didates to declare an Interest.

Tliese were the observations
looking and fastest car; his car i of Republican state committee- 
was also the fastest in the pack. '

wtll not try. again.
The last candidate for the 

post from Madebsstar wAs 
Attjr. John 8. O. Rotlner, who 
also says that he ia not In the 
running again.

Atty. Wynne also suggested 
that the party rules changes 
enacted In January—which en-
larged the state senatorial con-
ventions from 33 to about 5fl 
delegates— will not cause as 
dramaUc a change tn the elec-
tion of committeeman and com-

Super Xi-ray 
F o r  Citneer 
Qaimed Help

(Ooattoaafl freai Page O M )

TTie entry of Stephen Beebe of 
Den 4 was Judged the best 
looking and fastest in his group, 
and the second in .speed in the 
pack. John Abort took the hon-
ors in Den 6 for both best look-
ing and fastest car.

During the meeting, a number 
of merit badges were awarded.
Larry Howley received the den- 
ners badge; Philip Mahoney, as-
sistant denners badge and two 
stiver arrows; David Laraia and 
John Abert, assistant denners 
badges; Stephen Gourley, sil- 
ver arrow; Randy Swanson and Wynne,
Richard Lynch, denner badges; I * "'** •***" »  ro®<* tleAl of
Michael Viterito, gold arrow ;:  ̂ t
Andrew Tierney, denner badge interested Republi-
and gold arrow; and John Neu- Wynne says he

mitteewoman.
men Atty. Edward Wynne of I In the past, the 32-member 
South Glastonbury thl.s m om -' convention also cboeq the dis- 
ing. Monday night, Manches-, trlct committeeman and ct 1 1 - 
ter’s Republicans will caucusmitteewoman. Under the rules 
to choo.se delegates to the fourth change, the town committee 
senatorial district convention in chairmen and vice chairmen 
Ea.st Hartford in June. from the eight towns in the dls-

The fact that nobody has yet " i l l  now elect the commit- 
declared for the state senate teeman and committeewoman- - 
seat does not mean that there cutting the electing body to Ifl 
is no interest, however. The ‘ members.
three-term incumbant. Demo- A tty. Wynne aaya that in pre-
,crat Fred I>oocy, has said he 
does not intend to run again, 
opening the race considerably. 

In fact, says 
lere has been 

talk, so far unconfirmed, among

vious years there has been sub-
stantial agreement on the state 
committee choices, at least in 
the fourth district. He does 
not think, he says, that the 
rules change will cause any 
nc.v upheaval.

for patients who roeeived no 
treatmkat, the aeientlst said.

Dr. Guttman also said that 
the large majority of the pa-
tients showed "subjective im-
provement”  — that Is, freedom 
from such things as pain and 
cough.

Even in another group of 180 
pat: .Its who were so oWiously 
incurable that no exploratory 
operation was done, the super 
X-ray treatment helped, she 
said.

Rorty per cent of this latter 
gr'Mn survived for one year; 18 
per cent for two years; 7 per 
cent for three years; 8 per cent 
for four years; and 2.6 per cent 
for five years or more.

The treatment employed in 
both groups consisted of 6,000 
to 6,000 "rads" of radiation de-
livered over five to six weeks 
with a two million volt X-ray 
unit.

Speaking of the results in the 
group of 83 patients, the doctor 
said. " I t  cannot be conceived 

I that such beneficial results can

Coventry

Loyzim Plans to Rim 
For Legislature Post

Former Stats'^RoprossntaUvtfurs and men as e o m m i t t s

belt, bobcat badge.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
la loving msmofr of our dear 

husband and father, Howard R.
Psssrd » » » y  March

' Veronica M. Haailngs 
Dorothea V. Splllgne

Three Boys 
Admit Breaks

Three Manchester youths, 
ages 13 and 14, were turned 
over to Juvenile authoritlea at 
Hartfonl. .th is, morning „after| 
being Involved in three breaks j
during the night.

Police said that the three boys 
took some |7 from the poor box 
funds at the Church of the As-
sumption and at St. James’ 
Church, and then broke Into 
East Catholic High School and 
took 68 In cash, as well as pens, 
rings and pencils, while they 
were ransacking classrooms and 
offices.

Legal Notices
UMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
•k Mancheater within and for the 
Diatiict of Mancheater on the 17th 
djo; of MarcR 1SS4.

Eatate of Eva E. Drennon. late 
of Manchester in said Dialrlct, de-
ceased.

On motion of Maybel B. Dowd of 
•Sid Man^atwr. adraialauatrix.

ORDERED: That six muntba from 
the 17th day of March. 1*64, be 
and the tame are limited and al- 
l»»*d  for the creditors within 
Which to bring la their claims 
against said eatate. and said ad-
ministratrix la directed to give pub-
lic notice to the creditors to bring 
in Uielr claims within said time al-
lowed by pub isbing a copy of this 
order In some iewspaper having a 
circulation In ^Id  probate dletiict 
within ten days from the date of 
this ort^r and return make to this 
court of the notice mven

JOJIW J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE hWd 

i«r the
district of Manchester, on the 17th 
day of March. A.D. 1964.

Resent. Hon. John J. Wallelt,
Judge.

Estate of Annie M. Pohl. late of 
Manchester tn said district, de- 
C^ajed

vls‘ !'^exe?S"ri;!‘“ ‘proymg''fo‘?- Wire cutters were used to
Ihorlty to sell ceruln real estate | open the poor box at St. James’

‘n T 'lT 'i . ' "  “ '•* r *  reported: during
ORDERED: That the foregoing ; *>reak, the youths re- 

amlicatlon be heard and deter-, portedly were scared out of the 
mined al the Probate - — - - -

Hospital Notes
V M tliig  hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting matomity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 p.m., and private 
rooms where they are 16 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are reqoeeted 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

ADMI'TTED YESTERD AY: 
Mrs. Florence Smith, 58A 
Chestnut St.; Mrs. Katherine 
Galuska, 23 Dudley St.; Marie 
Galloway. Merllne Rd„ Vernon; 
Leonard Gauba, 10 Ruascll St.; 
Alien Wild, South Windsor; 
Robert Brennan, 28 Princeton 
St.; Mrs. Agnes Carlson, RFD 
3, Rockville; Mrs. Dorothy 
Wnuk, 22 Prospect St., Rock- 
■ville; John Behan, 77 Lockwood 
St.; Albert Laliberte, 680 Center 
St.; Mickle Follansbee, Coven- 
ery; Leslie Richardson, Coven-
try; Mrs. Ann O.strinsky, SO 
Saulters Rd.; Allan Cox, 3 
EUdridge St.; Suunne Brown, 
318 Center St.; Ronald Giggle, 
187 Princeton St.; Mrs. Helen 
Brissette, 1 Michael Dr., Ver-
non; Stephen Dempsey. 13 Nike 
Circle; Paul Johnson, 6 Trotter 
St.; Bruce Carlin, East Hart-
ford; George Sweet, 627 Cen-
ter St.

ADM ITTED T O D A Y :  Mrs. 
Marion Franklin. 38 Phoenix 
St., Vernon; Mrs. Josephine 
Krausaitls, 190 Union St.; C lif-
ford Luffman, 8 Mountain St., 
Rockville.

B IR ’THS TO D AY: A  daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Ha-

thtnks the field should be clear-
er by the end o f next week.

In 1962. Roger Eddy of New-
ington was the party’s "candi-
date, but Eddy says that he is

T.la eight towns In the sena- 1  7̂4 achieved when the tumor is
torlal district are Manchester, 
South Windsor. Ektet Hart-
ford, Glastonbury. Marlbor-
ough. Newington, Wethersfield 
and Rocky Hill.

permitted to grow and spread 
after an tmsuccessful explora-
tion, and it Is urged fupon doc-
tors) to offer well-planned ra-
diotherapy Immedlataly after 
the exploratory (operation).”

LaBelle Says More Arrests s 
[May Come in Road Probe

I berem Jr.. 34C Gardm Dr.; a 
I daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
mot Smith. Lebanon.

, DISCHARGED Y  E S T  E R- 
D AY ; Tammy Griswold, 38 

(Autumn St.; Stephe;! Estes, 18 
Knox St.; Andrea Geer, W. 'Ver-
non St.; Wanda Bilodeau, Tol-
land; Deborah Hatheway, Cov-
entry; Joseph Obermeler, East

I Hartford; Mrs. Arlene Wihnot, 
The breaks were revealed by . P>-: Mrs. Elizabeth Van

the youths after they were | 
picked up running along Center ! 
S t, in the early morning hours, i 
and interrogated at police head-
quarters. I

Police, shortly after 1 a.m. ! 
today, received a call from the ' 
father o f one of the youths, who I 
reported his son was missing 
from home.

Dine, Coventry; Francis Jes- 
sop, 74 Ferguson Rd.: Raymond 
BOutin, 72 Durant S t ;  ’l^omas 
Freckleton, Wolcott; Norman 
Arey, 161 Wells St.; Mrs. Aldo- 
na Gulbinas, 19 North St.; Ber-
nard 'Thompson, 115 Hemlock 
St.; Teresa Oulundsen, S Jan 
Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED TO D AY: Da-
During the Investigation and i

questioning at police headquar- ! J* f ? *  •*!
ters. police said, the »»«•••«• hni#- i J*’ "* ' Brlxitls, 475 Adamsthe three boys i “  
admitted to the breaks and j 
said that they were planned * ^ * ' ’“ **- 
two weeks ago. —

Wire cutters were used
Bows„ and Smocking!

Manche«rer 7n .ilW Dlitrlc'f'on thJ when they heard the
fl9t <U)’ of March. A.D. 19W. a(

the afternoon, amit *iock I

Srncy of aaid appllcatk>n and the I the bulldlnr, police•Ivn* aa, _____ I *

Police added that two of the 
boys have juvenile records, one 
currently on probation.

b"pubttahing*^ -̂ ’’ ' • ’'I"* tberoon.

Janitor making his rounds. One 
youth returned a short time

. - - _ a copy of this ordrr
In some newspaper having a rlr- 
cnilatloo in aaid disiHrt. al least 
•evm days before the dar of aaid 
neartBg. to appear If they see 
nuisa at aaid time and place and 
bo hoard relative thereto and make 
rotum io tbla court, and by mall- 

on or before March 1* 1964
by certined mall, a copy of this 
order to Alice C. Jarvis, indl 
vMiially and as executrix c'o Ar-
thur J. LeClaira Jr., Atty.. 963 
Main 81.. Manchester. Conn

JOHN J. WAI.I.ETT. Judge.

Funerals

DECBEE o rON UMITATION 
CLAIMS

A TOURT OP PROBATE 
vlthin and for

the pisti-tci fif Coventry, on 
l»m dsty of March. A.D.. 1964.

Present. Hon, Elmore Turkington. /uai'F.
On motion of Haro- 8 tlaurher 

won AdmInUtralor, 670 Main 8l..
on Ih/* f biaif  

M Wlt^r Krcltzcr. )at# o! Coven- 
tn^ within said district, deceased.

This t.nurl doth decree that six 
nonlht be alUiwed and limited for

Mrs. 8uaan Z. Turck 
The funeral of Mrs. Susan 

Zwlck Turek of US Glenwood 
St. was held yesterday afternoon 
from her home, with a service 

... “ I Concordia Lutheran (Jhurch. 
the The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor, 

officiated. Alfred Tjing was 
soloist and David Almond was 
organist. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Kenneth Steger, 
Joseph Garibaldi, Htlmer Gus- 
Ufson, Arthur Ford. Albert

*•}♦ creditors of said vsf'ais'io *x- iCervinl, Joseph Sham and. 8am-
V***"*‘ i**r CluloWto in# , Administrator and dIrecta

ttot puh^ not'e# b# given of Ihia 
2j;**r . '»!’ advertising In a nesrs- 
P ^ r  haviag a circulation in aaid 

“" i  ••7 a copyttora^  on m# public sign post in 
5f“  ^•’2  C m tntn , aeareat lb# 
g a ^  wtiar# liwu d^easMl last

wi from Record
ELMORE TURKlNaTON, Judge

IVECEBE ON UMITATION OP

PROBA'
ClAIMS

lURT OPAT A OOUR'. . .  ______
’ 'Ithin and 

Coventry, on 
A.D, 1664. 

JUdgT*” *' ***"■ Turkington.
of Thomas O. Wella 

Mmlniatrator. Hop Mver Road' 
Coventry Conn., on Um, estate of 

fsie.of Coventry 
oy/* /(?*** dlalrlct,. dMaaaed. 
TbU fourt doth decree that als 

SSoofjM be allowed and limited for 
..oredltora of said estate to ex- 

clr'— ----- ■ ■

The Watkins-Weat Funeral 
Home. 142 E. Center 8t., was In 
charge of arrangeipenta.

About Town
Town firemen yesterday 

aftairnoon at 4:39 were called 
out to.quell a minor grass Are 
at 131, Grandview St. Cause 
of the bleze was not known and- 
no property damage was report, 
ed, a  fire apokeaman said.

(Continued from Page One)

ward as an employe of the high-
way department.

The conspiracy charge ia a 
felony. The other c h a r g e s  
against him and the other eight 
arrested are misdemeanors.

Eagan, O’Donneli and Palmer 
were charged with giving a re-
ward to a highway department 
employe and ewnipting an em-
ploye. Rlesn was charged with 
two counts on each of t h e a e  
diargres.

A ll nine were freed In |1,000 
bond pending arraignment in 
auperior court.

The state’s attorney, named 
by Dampeey to head the Investi-
gation would not go beyond the 
description of the charges con-
tained in the superior court 
benfh warrants.

His report centered on ap- 
praiaal activities o f the Rights 
of Way Bureau o f the Highway 
Department.

LaBelle said the investigation 
found aome criminal violations 
that could not be prosecuted be-
cause of the statute of limita-
tions.

It  also uncovered some "ob- 
Jectfonabte” conduct which can-
not be considered criminal be- 
caiiHe it is not covered by any 
existing law, LaBelle said.

”The legislature might well 
consider enacting a broad co.n- 
nict o f Interest statute,” La-
Belle said.

But LaBella’s report aUered 
away from apecific raaommen- 
dations. ” It  is not for us to 
suggest administrative remedle-: 
for theae conditions,” he said. 
’’Many salutary changes have 
been put Into effect during the 
course of this Investlgatldn.” 

Instead, LaBelle aaid, the re-
port states facta ”as we found 
them to exist.”

Some o f the "facts” cited l.n 
tha report are;

The department malntaina an 
approved list o f between 75 and 
100 fee appraisers. Fees paid to 
them between July,. 1959 and 
July. 1983 totaled 82,317,231.

There la evidence that two 
appraisera, hired to make inde-
pendent appraisals, worked at 
ttmaa aa a team.

In one case, a federal apprais-
er gave a figure of $34,000 for 
a piece of property that tA ô in-
dependent appraisers had valued 
at $81,000 and $84,000. ’llie  con-
demnation figure was finally 
aet at $83,400.

In one case, at least, LaBelle 
aaid, an apparently fain> ap- 
pralaal o f about $18,000 waa re-
jected and additional appraiaala 
wars sought. Tae state finally 
paid $27,900 for the property 
after getting a $32,0<)0 figure 
from a third appraiser.  ̂

Harry A. Ganz, former as-
sistant director of thf rltghts of 
way bureau, once collected a 
$3,500 appraisal fee for work 
aa a consultant and appraiser 
for a property owner whoee land

paid by the sUte to obtain the 
property, the report continued.

LaBelle said the investigation 
checked into allegations that 
Savin Brothers Ina, has re-
ceived "favored consideration” 
from the highway department.

The charge, LaBelle said. Is 
based on the fact that state 
highway commissioner Howard 
S. Ives once was employed by 
the company.

He said the federal bureau o f 
public roads had refused to ap-
prove concrete work done by 
Savin for Hartford’s Ann Street 
overpass of the East-West high-
way. The work will have to be 
redone.

LaBelle said Ives was crit-
icized for rejecting bids "w ith-
out apparent persuasive rea-
sons" and for allowing Savin to 
substitute Maine granite for 
Connecticut granite under the 
second bid.

"The auestion still may rea-
sonably be asked: Why approve 
the substitution after the bids 
were In ?” LaBelle continued. I

He said "the commissioner 
has denied that he made any ad-

a ig o n  Apology 
Follows Strafing

(Coattnaed from Fage One)

end talks on border Issues with 
a delwatlon from South tfiet 
Nar- A e  13 Saigon negotiators 
had arrived in Phnom Penh Just 
’Thursday.
- South Viet Nam’s open ac-

ceptance of responsibility for at-
tacking the Cambodian village 
marked the first time Saigon 
has given such an unconditional 
a p o k ^  for an Incident. It ap-
peared to demonstrate a desire 
to get the Phnom Penh talks 
under sray.

Two from Area 
Bitten by Dogs

Two more area reeldents were 
treated at Mancheater Memo-
rial Hospital yesterday for dog 
bite wounds.

About 1:30 p.m., Albert Eells,
64, o f Doyle lid., ^ ck v ille , was 
treated at the hospital emer-
gency room for chest abrasions 
and a lacerated left forearm ' m«r.

Stephen Loyslm has announced 
to the Democratic Town Com-
mittee that he intends to seek 
a return to the post this fell.

In announcing his candidacy 
for the legislature, Loyslm told 
the committee meeting he hoped 
he would have the endorsement 
of the town committee. How-
ever, if thie wss not forthcom-
ing, Loysim ssid " I  will be s 
candldste” in any-event.

The veteran lawmaker was 
dumped when the party caucus 
endorsed 40 members to.make 
u’p the new town committee. He 
was not named as a delegate to 
any of the three forthcoming 
party conventions at a special 
meeting March 17 and abowed 
no indication that he would seek 
a primary for re-election to the 
town conunittee, which he is 
presently serving as Its chair-
man. Loyzim has been involved 
In previous primary fights, with 
the last o3e tn 1062 when he 
sought unsuccessfully his party 
renomipation as a general as-
sembly candidate.

Loyslm, aa chairman o f the 
Democratic Town Committee, 
announced that Charles E  Ny- 
ack, former first selectman, 
John Graichen, party town com-
mittee secretary and Nelson J. 
Bearce, a present member o f the 
board of flnacice, had all re-
signed from the present town 
committee membership. In ad-
dition, these men have with-
drawn their names from the en-
dorsed nmv torA-n committee 
membership.

Loyzim also indicated that 
another member, Anthony J. 
Paulis, Informed him he also 
was resigning. Loyzim indicat-
ed all four men were taking 
this action "as they did not con-
done the treatment afforded 
me.”

'The resignation of the Nyack, 
Graichen and Bearce, according 
to Loyzim "puts.the Democrat-
ic Town Conunittee in the po-
sition of filling the positions," 
and could mean that the three 
(including Loysim himself) men 
rejected at the caucus could be 
members of the town commit-
tee. regardless of the caucus 
action according to Loysim. 
Loyzim waa rejected with his 
brother, L. James Loysim and 
Fred Conressa. They were re-
placed by Mrs. MUdred G. HUt- 
gen, a former legislator, a for-
mer town clerk and a former 
town treasurer, and preeent reg-
istrar of voters, along with 
Gserge (Jeon, a newcomer in 
local politics, and August Kra-

mlnlstratlve decisions to favor required five atltches.
Savin or any other contractors.”  

Ives declined to comment on 
the report.

Woman Ininred 
As Cars Crash

A  South Windsor woman re 
ceived minor injuries and a 17- 
year-old Green Rd. youth was 
arrested in two of five motor 
vehicle accidents investigated 
by police yesterday.

Mrs. Janet D. Mackay of 455 
Nevers Rd., Wapplng, was 
treated at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital for multiple contusions 
and abrasions.

Police said that the Mackay 
car, a small foreign make, col 
llded with another vehicle at 
about 6:30 p.m. at Adams S t  
and W. Middle Tpke. when Mrs, 
Mackay attempted to make a 
left turn. Marion H. (JaWt of 
485 Hartford Rd., driver of the 
other car was unhurt. Both 
cars had extensive left front 
fender damage and had to be 
towed away. No arrest was 
made by police.

Lawrence M. Jeffries, 17, o f 
185 Green Rd., at 3 p.m. w a i 
charged with following too 
closely, after police investigated 
a minor rear-end collision at 
the Center. He was ordered to 
appear in Manchester’s Circuit 
Court 12 on March 80.

Police said that Jeffriea 
rammed into the rear o f a 
panel truck, driven by Charles 
R. Monaghan, 44. o f Taylor St. 
’Talcottvllle, when Monaghan 
stopped for a red light at the 
Center. No one waa hurt and 
only minor damage reported to 
the vehicles, which were drive- 
able.

Two lioura later, three-and-a- 
half-year-old Lynne Anderson 
of Gerald Park, Coventry, was 
treated for multiple facial lacer-
ations received when she was 
clawed by a dog.

Both victims wsrs given anti- 
rabies shots and the incidents 
were reported to police.

Yoyzim cited General ,  Sta-
tutes Chapter 9 seoUon 419, 
whereby proviflom  are made 
for a primary. Under this law, 
the three men eliminated could 
file for a primary for member-
ship on the new t6wn commit-
tee, proidded legal aspects were 
complied with, and "force the 
committee to accept” the meas-

membsrs without a e t u a I I y  
bringing the matter to a pri-
mary lots. Ths X>smoeratskavs 
a primary data o f AprU 14.

Loydlm nsithsr dsaisd or 
oonfirmsd wtostber or net a pri-
mary wouM bs sought

The Bpsclal Democratic Town 
Committee meeting elected con-
vention dclegatM and authoris-
ed Chairmen Uoysim to' name 
a second alternate should ths 
delegate or his or her altsmsts 
bs unable to attend such affairs.

The delegates follow: 
state convention, Mrs. Bsssis 1. 
Strack, Mrs. M aty Forst, Ray-
mond H. Bradlsy 8r. and Joseph 
Gust; for congressional district 
Robert Moriarty, William Ryan, 
Harold J. Crane and Michael 
Trcschuk; and for ssBatortal dis-
trict. MichasI J. Peace, Arthur 
Forst, Donald Avsrtll and John 
Feeney Jr.

Chairman Loyslm msntionsd a 
letter of which he said " I  am 
very inxMid”  received from 
Anthony E. Wallace, aesiatant 
to ths president o f the general 
office in Berlin of the Connecti-
cut Light and Power Co. Wal-
lace, Republican, ia a former 
Speaker of tha House.

’The letter informed Loysim 
that Wallace "waa very eorry 
to read in last Saturday’s 
Hartford Times that you had 
not won re-election to the Demo-
cratic Town (Committee. In fact, 
a year or so ago I  had planned 
to write you when you were hot 
sent back to the House aa Rep- 
reaentatlve from Coventry."

The communication went on 
to say that "In  my experience 
in the Legieleture, I  can rercall 
no one on either aide o f the aisle 
who worked harder or was bet-
ter informed on legislation than 
the gentleman from Coventry. 
One of the imponderables >of 
politics is the whim of the 
public, and unfortunately, they 
are not alwaya right—most car- 
U lnly they are not in your 
case." The letter waa signed 
with "Kindest personal regards, 
Tony." •

L ^ s lm  concluded by em- 
phartslng his "high regard”  of 
Wallace,. ae< a kmg-tlma per-
sonal friend, politician and liusl- 
neaaman.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry eerreapendent Paolbn 
Uttle, telephene 7484U1.

Rod rifue s W in s

N B W  YORK (A F )—  "You 
mark my words. On ot|e, mpy- 
be two years, 1 will be the w e l- « 
tarweigM and then the middle-
weight champtoa o f the world." 
Welterweight oohtatider L*ile j 
Rodriguea made the statement 
last night ahortly after he had 
racked up a imlanimous and de- 
olalve l(i-round decision over 
veteran middleweight Htrfly 
Mims of Washington at Madi-
son Square CMrden.

ELECTROCUTES SELF 
TpKYO  (A P )—A 17-year-old 

etudeht electrocuted himeelf F ri-
day with two copper platea andhibittbeir claims ^ in s t  the "seme.

-Admlnlilretor and directs a time switch.

psMr bavine a circulation In aaid *Uached one copper plate -over 
sS"^he !**■ another to his

bS c s whare tba daeaaasd i vonnectqd to the time switch.
caftlfiad from 1 *** recently

BLMOltai y*“ ” *** *  nervous break-ft

O N E SIZE

11-2-3)

2 8 2 6H
T iuk daiiity ginguant aet with 

Its smocking and bow-trim ia 
sure to delight the .little mlm!

Pattern, No. 2828-H has tissue 
—  sizes . 1. 2, 3 Incl.; sewing, 
smocking and finlahinr direc-
tions.

To order, send S5c in coins to 
Anne (Tebot. Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1159 AVE- OF 
AMERICAS, NEW  YIMIK, N.Y. 
100S6.

For Ist-claaa malllnl: add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with sons and Pattern 
Number.

Only 60c — our ’64 Spring- 
Summer Album! New—Custom 
Oollection -!-.s  groqp e< jte)um 
patterns; also our regular fea- 
turoa and 4  f  rea paUani^.

No Injuries nor arrests and 
was condemned by the Depart-, only minor vehicle damage waa 
ment o f Agriculture, LaBelle reported in three other accl- 
»«ld . I dents, one which occurred at 11

This was done through a cor- n.m. when two motorleta bump- 
ppration called appraisal devel- «d  fenders at Church and Park 
o ^ e n t  associates, he continu- • (  1:85 p.m., whSn a mo-
ed. The actual appraisal work i forist struck two highway fence 
was done by Sidney A. Isaac- : poete on Center S t ;  and a 8:16 
•on. who was a highway de- ‘ »ccident on Main SL, Just south 
pattmeni employe, i.awj»)ie ?^^_**‘ch St., when two care col, 
said,.

Isaacson and another man 
purchased land In Farmington 
for $12,000 In 1956 and built a 
bSsoUne station after a $37,500 
mortgage w m  obtained, in 1983 
the State took a portion of the 
p r e t t y ,  LaBelle aaid.

Two appraiaea-s set a value 
of $76,000 and $83,390 on the 
property, his report continued.

llded.

Police Checking 
For Car Owner

A car, tentatively identified 
as being registered to Raymond 
Fetko of Ellington, was found 

’The appraisals were baaed on damaged and abandoned in a 
erroneous gasoline gallonage ditch this morning, 
for the Station, the state’s attor- Fetko, hla wife and six chll- i 
r.ey said. Two other apprals- dren. were recently burned out 
ale were sought and these set ,®f their home on Sandy Beach 
the values at $52,000 and $60,- Ellington. Only the clothes 
000, LaBelle said. ; they were wearing were salvag-

A t  the condemnation hearing
in court, one of the first ap- ' *POtted on Snip-
praieers teaUtad. HU tesUmony ®‘ 'i Ellington ^ s t  a few 
about the erroneous gallonagS 1 Rockvi l l e city- gallonage 
figures resulted in a court I line. Rockville Patrolman Jtdin
award o f about $M  000 LaBelle '< crultlng inM id w .w o ,  LABelle about to turn

T i .

rM U ve ly  few appraisers, ’ L a - ; before being stopped.
. I w e  trying to

.Ip some instances, fbea earned learn the whereabotits of Fetko, 
by two appraisers actually e x - 'in  order to cooUnue their in- 

U a  amount o<„ money. veoticaUen.

ADVERTISING 
DOLLARS 
ARE LIKE 
SEEDS—

D0N7 THROW
Them To The Winds -

PLANT THEM!
A  littU h tr* . . .  a littia thara . . .  a faW 

may taka root and grow, but whan you 

plant your advartiiing doliari in your 

' homo,town nawipapar, you'ra $aading a 

big, fartil# gardan of lalat right in your 

own backyard. "H a ra ld " advartiiing iats 

you know whara you'ra doing your ioad< 

Ing; lots you concantrata your affort*. It 's 

nof a hif-or-mi$$ mathod, i f f  plannad. You 

know— (in fact, guaranteed) tha liza of 

your itaka-out, and you K N O W  what you 

can raaionably expect in harvaif. N e x t ' 

time you 'ra tempted to spread your wings, 

•top and consider costs and raiults, If you 

do you'll conclude that "H u ra ld " advartti* 

Ing gati tha ba it results at lass eoit.

iEbnrlrrstrr Em itig  frralli M

fclhgNlNG RGRALD, ^MAKCHESTBR. tONN., SATtlRDAY, MARCH 21, 1964 F m e s | ^ >

MANCHESTE 
AUTO PART

. H R ' j A D  SI..

PRECISION 
M ACHINING 

e Cylinder Hands 
e Engine Blocks nnd 

Other Surfaces On 
Foreign mad Aiiierlcaa 

Cars nnd Tracks 
Open SAfurdnys Until 5 P.M

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Mnncbeetcr. New 
care, full malntcjisnee, fully 
Insured to reduce your prob 
leme and worries. For full In-
formation caU

Poul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

•78 M AIN  STREET 
Phone 640-2881

We. Urge You To Support 
'The Lots Junior Museum

MOUNT VERNON 
WHISKEY

86 Proof
Full Quart

YICHI’S
PACKAGE STORE

28 B I8SELL ST.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

-y ».-4, • it tl
r SEE US FOR: 

e Aluminum Roll Up 
Awnings 

e Door Canopies 
e Storm Doors 
e Combination W’lndowe 
Manchester Awning Co.

186 W EST CENTER ST.
Telephone. 649-3091 

Established 1949

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE

iruzwe ^ ^

DUCOaodDUlUXREfiNlWHie

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 
AAANCHE5TER’

1 ^ 4 3 *7 0 4 3

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion
. 381 Main Strtof 

Phono 843-9149
Byarainntlc Tranemlesloa 

Bepairing
A ll Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Green Stamps

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 649-9987

Manchester 
Rug

Cleaning 
Company 

15 Hannaway 
Street

Del Knowles,
Prop.

Call 643-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE!
— also —- 

FU RNITU RE CLEANING

Itmted Ririt-QUA.
mnns sj

358 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-A333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Toole

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Housetaold. Party 
and Banquet SuppUee 

Invalid Needs

Custom Mado 
Wiadow Govoriiigt

e Window Shades 
e VerUcal and Venetian 

Blinds, Drapes and 
Hardware

FINDEU'S
185 51IDDLE TPKE,. EASY 

Phone 643-4865 
R. A. PEARL. Prop.

whm»» H*n Umw e*

■apart O A K e l-

• M o v rn o

• PAOMiBia /tnstm  

<5we46*9

Monchostor Moving 
and Trucking Co.

Vic ŝ Grinders f or Lunch^ Snack
Are you looking for some-9-

Uilng different to serve for 
lunch, tor a late evening snack 
for guests? I f  so, may we sug-
gest grinders from Vic’s Pizza 
Shop, 164 W. Middle Tpke. 
They are .Justifiably famous for 
their delicious grinders, and if 
you haVe not had a grinder 
from here you have a real 
taste treat in store for you. Be-
fore long, housewives will be 
doing spring housecleaning, and 
it is nice to know that 3t ou can 
Serve the children—and your-
self—-a nourishing meal at noon 
with so little effort. The rolls 
are so fresh, you never have a 
hard dry roll from Vic’s; these 
are crisp or the outside and 
soft on the Inside, as they 
should be. Grinders from Vic’s 
are filled with quality in g r^ - 
ients for Victor Dubaldo takes 
greet pride in the food sold 
here. There, are seven different 
kinds of grinders to choose 
from, among them meatball, 
sausage, Italian ham, the regu-
lar of course, as wel! as other 
specialties. They are perfect for 
snacks, for lunches, to serve 
guests at night. (Jail 649-8700 
and place your order; the grind-
ers will be ready when you call 
for Uiem.*-

By the way, grinders are 
great to sei^'e for teen-age par-
ties—and there is no extm 
work for you to do. Just ord/ 
and serve.

Of course, you have eaten piz-
zas, (but have you ever had a 
pissa from V ic’s? I f  not, you 
really do not know just how 
good a pisza can be, and if you 
want a real taste treat we sug-
gest that )Tou order your 
next one from Vic’s Pizza Shop 
and ace for yourself Just how 
really good they are; The piz-
zas from Vic’s have a crisp 
brown crust with a sauce that 
Is bubbling with a tantalizing 
aroma o f tomato sauce skill-
fully blended with herbs and 
spices topped with cheese or 
--- -—I---rf*;------ :-------- ■ ' ’ '

any other of your favoritea 
such as mushrooms, meat, sau-
sage, anchovies, peppers, onions. 
Call 649-3700 and tell them 
what time you want your pizza 
and choose the topping that 
you enjoy most and it will be 
piping hot when you arrive, 
'rhia Is a pizza that will top 
any you have ever eaten, the 
topping so flavorful the crust so 
crisp (V ic’s crusts are never 
soggy) that yqu could even en-
joy eating It without the sauce.

(Quality in everything shows 
up, and never does it manifeat 
Uself so greatly a t it does in 
foods. That la why everything 
you buy from Vic’s tastes 
BO good. Mr. Dubaldo Insists on 
quality In everything he buys, 
no corners are cut, and the end 
result la consistently fine food 
at all times. /

Of course, you have heard o f 
the wonderful spaghetti sauce 
that la made at Vic’s, and 
whether you order the real 
Italian spaghetti to go with the 
sauce or cook your own, you 
have a meal that will bring 
raves from your family. Actual-
ly It pays to buy the sauce 
from Vic’s for making real Ita l-
ian spaghetti aauca is a ■ time 
consuming affa ir for it takes a 
long time to simmer the sauce 
to bring out the flavor. Vic’s 
saiice U simply "out of this 
world,”  and whether you order 
It with meatballs or with sau-
sage you will love it. I t  requires 
a deft hand with herbs and a 
master’s touch with the season-
ing to product a aauca ao rich 
and skillfully blended that your 
family will demand it again and 
again. The spaffhettl is cooked 
the real Italian way so that it 
Is flavmrful and Juat slightly 
Chewey, with a real texture that 
marks perfect spaghetU. Vic’s 
is open dally from 7:80 to 11 
p.m., from 4 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
on Sundays, and closed on Mon-
days. Try some food from here 
and you will know why so many 
say " I t ’s V ic ’s for me.”  ^

'PoUys Pointers

I ISuburbia. 
Today"

THE M AGAZINE OF 

PLE A S A N T  PLACES 

A  M ONTHLY FEATU RE 

OF YOUR HOMETOWN 

D A ILY  NEW SPAPER

I Yes Mint Be Job. . .  we hive just ttw ri$M D« Pont 
hint lot It . ..In  colort to nutch snythmil Havi a 
euestion on MoG. . .  whit to uttT. . .  kow to de It? 

. CALL US Mr s>««l kelp oa your enl paintini iok.

egAAnsonPAIIffCO
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 64MS01

BUY TH E P AINT TH A T'S WORTH TH E WORK

< ' ] l | l l l ] >  P A I N T S

By POLLY CRAAIER 
Newspaper Enterprise Asnn.
DEAR PO LLY — Having Just 

ead your column about the 
iaby shower by mall where ev-
er one sent' gifts t^ the expec-
tant mother, let me tell you of 
a shower 1 attended. The recipi-
ent had recently moved away 
and her -friends wanted to 
"shower”  her with gifts for the 
expected baby. The hostess in-
vited everyone to her house. We 
all brought our gifts, un- 
wra^pevd, and*our wrapping pa-
per ana ribbon.-We showed each 
other the gifts, wrapped them 
and packed them all In one 
large box. While we were en- 
)bylng refreshmeiiits, one of the 
girls , took the package to the 
post office and <we all shared 
the postage coat when she re 
turned. YYe also took snapshots 
of the party to send to the ab-
sent guest of honor.' —MRS. 
J.T.H.

DEAR PO LLY — A common 
dustpan makes the best sort o( 
shovel to use when cleaning 
anow off atepa or outaide atalr- 
ways. Begin with the bottom 
atep and acoop aa you climb. 
Try thia the next time It snows

Yale
Tyjotwrltof Sorvlso

TjrpMrrltors Bepalred 
M d Overhauled 

Btandarda and Portabica 

Work Pkked Dp fk Delivered 
B(|[aehlaea Far Beat

FraHlis X. Tirhuni
Phono 449-4984

for It is quick, easy and effi-
cient. —A.M. ,

DEAR PO LLY—A smell turk- 
Ish towel is very useful when 
defrosting the refrigerator or 
freezer. It absorbs.more water 
than a dishrag and covers a 
larger area at one time. It is 
better for drying the sides and 
botloiii of the freezing unit aa 
well as the rest of the box.

Add a small amount of bak-
ing soda to water in an empty 
peanut butter Jar. Screw the 
ltd tightly. Invert the Jar and 
let it stand all night. The lid 
rubber loses any odor and the 
jar can be used to store other 
foods. —MRS. G.E.R.

Try Turnpike Auto Body Works
How does your ear look a fte r* -

Oie winter —  slightly shabby, 
somewhat scratched or perhaps 
a akidding accident put a dent 
or two In it? I f  BO, take It to 
Turnpike Auto Body Worka, 
166 W. Middle Tidte., where 
they will put it In A-1 condi-
tion. Whether you require a 
touchup job or an entire paint 
Job, you can depend upon get-
ting really fine work done at 
TurnpOte Auto Body Worka. 
Harry Mull, the owner o f the 
busineaa, takes pride In

What better proof could srou 
ask than to know that many o f 
the new car dealers depend 
upon their services to touch up 
scratches and scrapes on new 
cox* acquired in transit?

Wiant to give your car a new 
look for spring? Why not 
consider new seat covers from 
Turnpike Auto Seat Cover Co., 
166 W. Middle Tuke.? These 
are not Juat ordinary seat cov-
ers, these are custom tailored 
to fit your own <»r, and no 
ready-made seat cover can give 
the fit nor look as well as cus-
tom-tailored ones. Too expen-
sive you say? Not a bit, for 
you can get custommade seat 
covers from this firm for the 
same price you would pay for 
ready-made ones.

As for materials, there are all 
kinds to choose from— plastics, 
sarans, leatherette, etc. For

tvork turned out by his men.
These men are all fully trained 
and experienced in thia field, 
and Mr. Mull buys only the 
finest paints, DuPont o f course.
With this unbeataMe eombina- 
tion you are sure o f the results.
Estimates are cheerfully given 
on all Jobs.

A  few  years ago It waa 
thought that a car that had. 
been iii a bad acldent would I pisaUc seat cov-
never be completely safe to « ' *  uncomfortably warm during 
drive again. Today, however, we the summer, Harry MuU sug- 
know that this is not neces-1 gesta that you choose a woven 
sarily so, for when the work is earan. This comes in colors, 
done properly your car can b e ' and It Is woven In such a man- 
juat as ^ e  as it waa the day ner that it "breathes,” allowing 
you bought i t  Harry Mull would ventilation and it is so much 
be glad to have you stop in at cooler. For those driving long 
any time and show you why distances, you v i l l  find that 
this Is so. You can see the men you arrive at your destination 
working on damaged cars and looking cooU and comfortable, 
see for yourself you can aa.d your clothing will not wrin- 
have confidence in any work so much.

can and do oid car onthusiaats wiU be 
*><̂ PPy that Turnpike

t o e A u t o  Seat Cover Go. has s^me ui6 rrftjne up— In some c asg s  ̂ j  *.j
toey even put In a new frame. to ^ e ^  t ^  to*
However, when the car ia fin-  ̂ . . ’ .
lahed, you have a car that' you interest in restoring
can drive with utter confidence. manufac-
You may not need thia service haje started making fab-
but you will find it most inter- the old patterns. 'Why
esting to see just how the ■work **®t stop In and aee the aam- 
Is done, and should you ever P̂ ®* materials, 
require this type o f work, you Complete re-uphototertog is 
w ill have utter confidence to ftone at ’Turnpike Auto Seat 
the work turned out at Turn- Cover Co., burns and stained 
pike Auto Body Works. upholstery can be replaced.

Touchup jobs are tricky to P"or fine work, dependable aerv- 
do, but thia Is a  specialty at Ice end courtesy, have your 
Turnpike Auto Body Works, work done here.

INHALATION OF MOLDS 
M AT CAUSE SKIN DISEASE

ByWaj-ne O. Brandstadt, M. D. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

DEAR PO LLY—To keep the 
tongue on a chUd’a oxford from 
slipping down In the shoe, punch 
holes on each side of the tongue 
and even with the lace eyeleta 
In the shoe itself. Lace up the 
tongue with the idioe. Thia 
works for canvaa as Well as 
leather shoes. —MRS; A.B.M.

GIRLS — The shoes would 
have to he laced before they 
were put on the child and the 
lacbs Just loosened to ptit them 
on. This would be wonderful for 
baby’s high shoes. —P O IX Y

DEAR PO LLY—The gals will 
soon be wearing spring hats. I  
have a hint for sinus sufferers 
or those who cannot stand the 
cold breezes blowing through 
these light hats after they have 
been wearing fur and felt hats, 
(Jut a round piece of plastic 
from a dry cleaner's bag and 
tuck it to the crown of your 
spring hat. No mors breezes on 
a cold head and you will look 
aa chic as the rest of the gals. 
—hfRB. E.S.

DEAR PO LLY —Do not dis-
card shoulder pads from old 
dresses or suits. Simply sew 
two together and use as a  press-
ing form. You will wonder hdw 
you ever got along Without one, 
r eclally when presaiiw those 
hard-to-get-at places. —f.H.

Painiing—-Decorating
C O M M IR C IA l • IN D U S m iA l • S IS ID IN T IA L

Intorior—Exterior—Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insursnce Coverage

Est |»16

WMe DICKSON & SON
TeL 449«0920 —> KtenAiater, Cohn.

Q — What causes atopic der- 
matitia and how can I get rid 
of it?

A—It is frequently caused by 
the inhalation of various molds, 
including the very common 
penlcilllum from which penicil-
lin is made. They are found to 
the soil and are less prevalent 
when the ground is covered with 
snow and most widespread in 
the fall when the ground is cov-
ered with rotting vegetation. The 
exact cause In your cause can 
be determined by the usual skin 
testa. Dtoensitlzlng treatment 
is effectivs in most victims and 
is well worth trying.

Q — l.baye been taking Dep- 
rol tablets dally for my nerves 
for tiore than two years. Is it 
harmful to keep taking them?

A—You are taking a com-
bination that contains two dlf-.^ 
ferent kinds of tranquilizer. 
Two years is a long time to 
hav to use such a crutch. 
Isa " It about time you got. to 
toe root of your problem and 
weaned yourself away from 
t h e s e  
drags?
(J—Wb' 

chemla? 
toms and

potentially harmful

'ses cerebral U- 
are the symp- 

amedy?
.V-:-<Jereb>ai Ischemia la a 

lack o f blood supply to toe brain 
and the chief symi^om la faint-
ing. It may occur aa a reault of 
getting up suddenly from lying 
c' m, from a sudden emotional 
ahock or following a severe hem- 
orrhAge. It may also occur In 
early pregnancy or as a reault 
of an ovardose of various drugs, 
especially ipsulto, and from 
mar oUiSr causes. No single 
re: ledy would benefit all these 
causLj.

( ^ M y  husband, 52, has amy-
otrophic lateral sclerosis and 
has been unable to work for the 
past four iponths. la there any 
nope for his recovery?

A—( n i i  is a  disease of toe 
motor nerves of tbs spins! 
cord. It osnses musoolsr 
wssMag sr ntrophy. Thers to 
a stow paralysis wMeb to pro- 
greeahrs. lb s  caoss to nn- 

’ inswa and as yst no eiii;sbM

()—Top rscgntly Yscommsnd- 
ed givlhg brewer’s ysast to ohU-

dren as a source of vitamin B. 
Isn’t there a danger that one 
could .get thrush by eating 
yeast?

A—There Is a remote possibil-
ity that a person who works with 
yeast dally might, after many 
years, develop a thrush-like In-
fection, largely through inhaling 
the yeast spores. True thrush Is 
caused by an entirely different 
fungus. Taking brewer’s yeast 
by mouth in the prescribed 
amount has not been shown to 
cause any type of illness.

Q—. recently had an electro-
encephalogram. My doctor said 
It showed a mild dysrhythmia. 
What doe^ that mean?

A — Dysrhythmia is' an ab-
normal alteration ot the rhyth-
mic brain wavea. Persons whose 
dysrhythmia Is mild may have 
petit mal attacks of epilepsy. 
This Is epilepsy in Its mildest 
form and in some persons the 
dysrhythmia may be so mild 
that no attacks occur or occur 
very, rarely.

Some Vacancies 
Fxist  at Lutz

Mrs. Madeline M(j^wley, di-
rector of Lutz Junior Museum, 
today announced that there are 
openings to classes beginning 
at the museum April 3.

Classes with vacancies are be-
ginners art for Grades 3 to 6, 
Fridays froin 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.; 
beginners art for Grades 3 and 
4 Saturday from 9:30 to 10:30 
a.m., and for Gradea 6 and 6 
from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.; an “ I  
Wonder” class in natural history 
for Grades 1 and 2, Saturday 
from 10:30 to ll:3 0  a.m.

Registrations will be accepted 
this week and next at the mu-
seum.

FALSE ALARM 
DURBAN, Natal Province, 

South Africa, (A P —A sabotage 
alarm on the top of a 600-foot 
South African Broadcasting (Jor- 
poratlon tower was built in the 
village of Paddock by the gov-
ernment t6 help combat a wave 
of'Violence in the area.

‘fhe first time the whine of 
the’ alarm went off, police 
rushed to the scene. No one waa 
there. A broadcasting official 
WM sent to fix the siren. Again 
it sounded. Again the., p ^ c e  
found no one. Since then, the ai- 
r«n  bM sounded perlodipally and 
the police don't bother to inves- 
tlgate auiy more. Angry vtllag- 
ere have threatened soma aabo- 
togs. Uuunaelvea—if the siren la 
not fixed permanently, they’ll 
blow up the tower.

OUNUFFE 
MOTOR SUJES

EXPERT AUTO BOOT n d  
FENDER R E P A d M

E N AM E L and LAOI|UEB 
REFIN ISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FBEE ESTIMATES

ET. 83— VERNON, CONN. 
Just Above the Tniffle 

Circle
TEL. MS-OOIS

HHsH GRADR

PRINTING
Job and Comnstdal 

Printing
Prompt and EElelent 
M t t a f  O f AB Kinds

O ^ m H y  F r is t
9 East Middlo Tpk*. 
Telephone 643-S727

Portoblo TV Rontob
Motorola aad Zenith Sales 

aad Service
We Service A ll Blakce o f TV, 

Radtoe aad Phonographs

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

ftSUMMEKST.
S Bloehs From McKee BL 

TeL 643-2206

G L A S S
•  For Ante WtotohleMa 
e  Fer Stora ProErts Emd an 

sizes o f srladows 
e For TaMa Tepa

OPEN •  A J I. to •  P J L  
SATU R O AT •  AJL-NOOM

J. A .  WHITE 
GLASS CO.

•1 BtoaeU St^-YM . IMB-7SI9I

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES a n d  SnVICE

PAUL DOnUE 
PONTIAC, INO.

tn Ib la  Bt.—TiL MeSMI

MANCNESHR 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East OesEwteey

9MoRty MBHiorlah
Over so Yeara Ezpsrleaee

CoR 449-5807
A . ADOETTL Prop, 

Harrtooa St., Maaobestav

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

P A U L 'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0.300

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-8290

•.Tene-eps
*  Eiigina doonlng'
* Minor Rtpolrs
* Stamps

B  Upholstery 
■  and I V I  Shop 

RE-DPHOLSTERINO

‘ * Motlarn Fiirnitura 
and Ahflqiias

e Store Stools and Booths 
e Custom PBraltare 

SUpcovere aEM Draperies 
•fade to Order 

Complete Selection of 
Materlale

FREE ESTIM ATES 
Ix>wer Level o f the Parkade 

•49-6324

v m  p iz u  SHOP
US W. saddle Taraiifto 

Phoaa M9-PT90

PIZZA
SPAGHEHI t 

RAVlOU
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 PJf. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 PJI. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

SpadoHriRg hi 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End ANgamant 
Gonard Rapolr Work

Osirinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RARS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

r r 4 pa per
TSl PAR K E R  8T.

TM. 64S-6738 or •4S-6819

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

41 OAK ST.
T«l. 449-887*
R E PAIR S  ON—

Grille, Eleclrfc Irons, 
Toasters, Percolators, 

Vacuum Cleaners, Heaters. 
Fans, Sewing Mfichines

All work guorontAlad

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Ceto, Sleeplag Bags, 
A ir  Blattreaaea, Btovea, 

Laateras

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

I i9  N. M A IN  ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 PA L  
FA B B  —  64S-11U

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

14t B. CENTER ST. 

•Unolieeter’B OMeat 

With Slaest FaoUIttos

Coll 644-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 

REPLACEM ENT 
ON A L L  TYPE S  OP

C 0 M M f n  A

[ x c f j u q e A o X i c m .

WOODCOCK
M K I M I A I I O N  C O .

Inf em today
h a m b u r g e r s .

took h r  tk i  f i U h i  a r c k is . . .  H c I m k l V
44 W IS T  CENTER S T R U T 
SILVER L A N ! E XTENSIO N
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L IT T L E  SPORTS BY ROUSON

ii :‘

ICMMHM I^HY

. i t
\

BUGGS BUNNY

 UILOINS'S ON FIRE!

URKi I  BETTER 
E«r My LUNCH 

LATERI

M-iJ
I• mibvWtrMlim 

tac.
TM  UA Nt. M L

CrtOMPmn

OUR BOARDINO BOUSE wUk MAJOR HOOPLE

NOW -mAT YOU MENT»OM,rT, a V O E , 1 D iO  RUR 
CHASE A  OAMBOONt SWRSPSTAKS^ TICKET/ i 
tW> TbU KNOW THAT VAST OIL ITESSRV£ft HAVE
J U E T  B e e n  o i s c o v b r e o  o v e r  i m e r e  f  w h v , 
THEV'LL p r o b a b l y  A  PRIZE ON EVERY 
TICKET s i m p l y  a s  A  OOOO WILL B lftT U R E  !
— HAK-KAFF//-~~BUT SINCE YOO*Bfr A  
tOYAL FRIEND, 1?LL S E LL  SOO HALF OF MY

OUJITTH' 
KiO O lN a.

iAA30R.'YOO 
HAVEN'T 

AOWkNY 
MORE CHANCE 
WITH TH AT

t i c k e t  t h a n  
A  t r a p e z e - 

a r t i s t  WITH 
<3REASE o n  

HIS HANDSf

A LLY  OOP B Y  V .,T . HAMLIN

IMASINE MKTINO \  ARE WE 
VtXJ SO SOON AGAIN) SO FAR 
IN5UCHANOUT-OF/ FROM 
THE-W Y PLACE! X0LYMPU8 

HERE?

NOTREAUY. 
BUT I JUST 
HAD TO 

SEE TOU 
A6AIN...

...BUT SHOULD MYCOMFRNION 
RETURN rZOM THE HUNT AND,.

. ^ND>OU HERE,THERE /OKFEAR 
I  COULD BE TTKXIBLE j — / NOT, MY 
^___ ___________ ___ \ DEAR.»

PRISCILLA’S POP

3-11 
• h mWhia W

...YOUR NCKB PURSUfT 
WILL TAKE HIM FAR 
APIELD THIS DAY.
I  PROMISE 'lOUl

r

^ I \1 KSIl ' /

Jsil.

DAILY CROSSWORD PU ZZLE

C o lo r fu l

Am war te P re v lew

CARNIVAL B Y  DICK TU RN ER

BY A L V ER M EER

IT IS ONE O F  THE 
MORE SPEC TA C U LA R 

I M EM BER S O F 
OUR SO L A R

f a m i l y /

^  M a k e «  
m in e  looW 

K in d  o t  pun'/, 
d o e s n 't  

i t ?

9  1H 4 w  N U . W . TJ4. tm  UA N« OW

BONNIE BY JO E  CA M PBELL

OADOy/
h x j 'r e  Wa n t e d

ON THE 
T H O N E /

9-11

Bm .U
IMSm

< ^ Sis> teU L ^

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N EA L

SURE, BUT ICAN‘TSlNeiT. 

WHV NOT?

BUZZ SAW YER

rr'S A FO LK  SONS.

3 -Z ! O fW L

BY ROY CRANE

GOOD WORK, JAWVER. I  5tE THAT VOU 
PHIUPPIHE POUCE HAVE PUT AH ENP TO 

TRAFFIC IH POISOHOOS PLANTS.

AMO BV THE WAV, W EIL 
GET NOUR DWARF, JO-JO, 
AH APPEARANCE ON 
TELEVISION.

MICKEY FINN

HE'S eOlN'TD WALK 
HOME— NO BAG OR 
BUNDLE/ SO HE 

DIDN'T TAKE 
AAUCH OF nr/

; 'lOU KNOW WHAT I 
THINK NOW— THAT HE 
DIDN'T EVEN GO NEAR 
IT./ THAT HE AAAV NOT 
EVEN HAVE IT STASHED 

IN THAT TOWN/

BY LANK LEONARD

Y I  t h i n k  t o n i g h t  w a s  j u s t  a ^
TEST-RUN/ TO See iFT H E
BONDING CQAAPANY |$ HAVIN' 
HIM TAILED— AND THAT HE1L» 
BE RIDING A  LOT OF BUSSES—  ̂
UNTIL HE'S SURE! S O r O S A Y  
w e fte  STILL W  BUSINSSS*

MR. ABERNATHY

iSr. 'iii
i -‘i

I  KNOW, WJT 
I  c a n Y  h e l p  

FEELING 
eoFipy i=OR

BY RALSTON JO N ES and FRAN K RIDGEW AY

C3N y
L /

SHE HAS T O  IRON 
. THE SHEETS.'

d

S P O R T

• 4

3-iJj

“My Pop triad boing a pal top. untH ho found out it 
was ohoapor Just to bo a  fathorr

ACKOBB
1 Pinkish cote 
BSkv color 
• Crimson 

UlAisical 
composItloB 

JB Comfort
14 Girl’s name
15 Uquor 

dispenser
17 Pig sty 
IS Frown rain 
19 Haacullne 

appoUatioa 
21 Slratagem 
BSAlways (poet.) 
24 Shakespearean 

quesn
27Hedlcinal

quantity
29 Disease (suffix) 
32CUek-bee(le 
34Ttke umbrage 
MWithsUnd
97 Dinner course
98 Look aakanca 
39 Denomination
41 Indian weight
42 Permit 
44 Pace
46 Dried grapee 
49Wuh nghtiy 
BSScottiah alder 

tree
M Leathern 

garmenta
HBind
57 Italian atream 
59 Japaneae 

outeasti 
59 Editors (ab.)
•0 Prevaricated 
•1 Storm

DOWN 
ISteala 
2Gem 
SOrlaln 
4 Natural fat 
>: Jr. Franklin 
I

OUT OUR WAY

• Correlattva e<
mnUemaa

7 Employ
8 Weird
9 Newspaper 

workera 
lOAIwaya 
11 HamleL for

instance
16Muaieal atudlea 
20 Believer in (Sod 
22 Separates 
24 European 

ickUrdblack t.- ^
25 Toward the 

sheltered side 
28BssebaU term

(pi.) 
28 Ret)ar

81 One who 
(suffix)

33 Wairles 
35Pcnatrataa 
40 Hebrew ascetic 
43 Caused by Udas 
46’nghtwad 

(alang)

46PropertioO

49 OpiMiianIa a< 
the Bianchl 

SOPamliilBa nasM 
SlObataele 
B2BaseBtiaJ bajBg 
558eapt«r

1 ! I r 8 r r r 1 r r

i3 11 U

18 l6 17

II 18

III 21

i i a 26 ■ n r H w I T
s r

u i r

38 41

42 48
W n 48 48 HT 8T I T

83 54

88 8) U
88 88 81

B Y  J .  R. W ILLIAM S

NOTCJN'KOUR 
UFE/WE-VE 
GOTIO HAIVe 

.SOME Excu se! 
FOR HAVING 
HORSES ON 
iTmS RANCH//

B EN  CA SEY

TO”

3
%

MORTY M E E K L E B Y  DICK CAVALLI

T H A T fe A B I O  
0 0 6 !  I'LL BBTH B  
tm C B o A€W BLL. 

W ATCHDO G.

DOd
a m u

N O T  R E A L L Y .

“ T "

CHIF^ l e i o o  FRieNCLY TO 
e e  A GOOD WATOHDO0 .

CAPTAIN EA SY BY L E S L IE  TURN ER

A w
AMonwt
M M »N
W M ff

fWPNOMB

E C

JVPU M l/ AB VOO U P T  
fHB CM B CSUK ’ CAFTAM IM y i
YOUR tlA lM II WHAT NAMBf /  BLAZBB..JT9

WH/.IABT... 
APrAMWWy 
iAZBB..JTa 

A a  colUNa

A f t M  AW BF
MVPIlOTIC 

SUBMBTIOtJ 
THAT MMlfL 
m e m o r y  WIIL 
RETURN. HE IB ^

I  MUBT'VB AABSED OIYON1 
VDU MR.— WHV. WA5H1 C *  
HOW C 0 M B W r r < C ^

HBRBr

HAVETOTAL 
WORD THAT YtiUBU' 

PROM A HORRIUI 
POWT RECALL

iu&

DAVY JO N ES BY L E P P  and McWILLlAJHS

r 2 . . . i . . .  KEEP IT
(0IN6/ 'YOU COULDN'T

OF WHEN YOU 
STARTED

j m m M m s L

wow» you X  fiOSH' I'M NOT 
. JUST DID 15 (  EVEN WINDED. IT'« 

OF THEM. U A GENUINE MIRACLE!

4
^̂ 4

i i . l
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Around fho

Grapefruit League
W ITH

Earl Yost
, HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

T o d a y s  T e a m ^

Pitteburgh Pirates
PO RT M YER S. Fla,—  ̂

Experim enting with five 
new men— three rookie*—  
in the ita rtin g  lineup failed 
to pay dividends for the 
Pittsburgh Pirates last sea- 
■on but ICanagor Danny Mur- 
tougb baa bigh hopea that a 
yaar’a axparlano* will be all that 
waa neadad to maka tha club-a 
flag thraat again.

"I'va aald It bafora, and Z faal 
atrongly tlila way, I  ballava tha 
Plrataa will hava tha typa yaar 
In 1BB4 that wa hopad to hava 
laat aaaaon,” tha Jut-Jawad. to-
bacco chawing managar aald 
during an aarly clubhouaa In- 
tanrlaw.

Tha flva man in quaatlon who 
ware aaaignad ragular joba laat 
^ r l l  wara flrat baaaman Don 
Olandanon, WiUla StajgaU in 
laftflald, Dick Bchoflald at 
ahortatop, third baaaman Bob 
Bailay and catcHar Jim Pagll- 
aronl.

"StargaU la tha kay to our 
ehib thla yaar," Murtaugh, Pi- 
rata managar alnca 1957 da- 
alarad. |

‘T flgnra that Willia will h it ' 
batwaan 20 and 95 homa runs.' 
Ha’U bat against both typas 
(right and lafthandad) pitch-
ing. Right now I  oompara hla 
arm to Roberto (31amenta‘a; it's 
that good," tba managar sang 
in praise ot tha rugged (3allfor- 
nlan who hit only .348 a yaar 
ago, with 11 homara.

“SUTgall’a biggaat fault laat 
yaar waa hla faUura to aalect 
tha good pitches to h it We 
think he’s . overcome this bad 
habit," the Held boss said.

Tha most -hl|hly publlclaed 
player In Florida camps laat 
spring was Bailey,- the high- 
priced bonus baby with the 
"can ’t mlaa” tag, who failed to 
live up to expectations. A .2M 
batting average U hardly con-
sidered "Wg league," even In 
a pitchera’ league, a tag applied 
to tha NaUonal League.

* *  •

M «y N ot S ta rt
Bailay, still a great proapact, 

may not even open the season 
at third base the only non- 
secure apot In tha Plrata In-
field.

fast
good' slider," 

of Blaaa. "Wa

BOB BAILKV

"While StargaU wUl likely be 
the big man, a guy named Oene 
Allay could ha a pleasant sur- 
prisa. Ha can play all infield 
posiUona, but first base. He’s 
having a helluva spring. We 
knew that he waa a good flalder 
and Hitter, with power, but we 
didn't think he Was so good. 
He hit four home runs In our 
first two games thla spring. 
Alley was a strong hitter tha 
second half of last season in 
Columbus and he may well be 
our third baseman opening 
day."

Two ConnecUcut natives, both 
from the same high school, ap-
pear to hava made the squad.

Moat Impreeslva of the Nut- 
meggers with Pittsburgh has 
bean Steve Blass, who is not 
even on the spring roster. Blass 
Is a righthander from Falls Vil-
lage. An 11-8 record won-loss 
record at Columbus earned 
Blass a spring shot with the 
Bttcs and he’s been making the

most of tha opportunity.
"He has all tha pltobea A 

good fast baU. A good 
curve and a 
Murtaugh said o: 
think a lot of him

a • a'

Parsona Tallest
TaUest man on tha squad la 

Tom Parsons, at B-«, from Lake- 
villa, who has bean up the past 
several springs with tha Plrataa, 
Persons and Blass are both out 
of Housatonic VaUay Regional 
High.

Watlonal League championa 
in I960, tha Pirates sllppad to 
Bixth In '61, moved up to fourth 
in '62 and than dropMd back 
to eighth in '64.

What happened?
"Trying to break In five new 

regulars was Just too much. We 
lost a lot of games Um>ugh 
Inexperience.. This year I feel 
we'll have profited by our mis-
takes. Many times a mistake 
cost us a ball game,” Murtaugh 
said. /

"Our defense was Inferior last 
y«*r. I t  wasn’t like what the 
Pirates normally h a v e .  We 
don’t have any conalatency, as 
our record shows."

Pittsburgh fans were critical 
of trades made In '53, one of 
which sent Dick Groat to the 
St. Louis Ciardlnala

Would Murtaugh make the 
aame trades again?

* * a

Would Trade Again
"1 sura would,’’ the manager 

said, but not before refueling 
with a new wad of tobacco. 
"W# knew that wa wouldn't 
win with tha team we had. Wa 
had to make trades. Many times 
deals do not materalisa until 
the second season. We hope that 
will be true in our case.”

Not that he had to, but Mur-
taugh Issued a word of warning 
about the National League.

"Our league ia tough. Any 
cUM) (like the Pirates, for ex-
ample) could move all the way 
up from eighth to first place if 
one or two men whom you did 
not count bn came through with 
big years."

Pittsburgh Isn't a  bad ball 
club, but It has a lot of "ifa."

New Mexico, Bradley Meet Today to Decide NIT Champidiifp

UCLA Joins Duke in NCAA Mna
KANSAS CITY  

A  combination of dash and 
drivf, Keith Erickson and 
four pert cheerleaders put 
UCLA info tonight’s NCAA 
basketball championship 
gam e against Duke.

The ikiboatan Brutus bad 
Uislr hands fuB wltli Kansas 
State and had Just raHiad to a 
75-75 tie laat s Ir M  whan the 
four short-akiptad misses romp-
ed Into Municipal Auditorium.

They gave out a yelp, tba 
crowd gave out a yell, Briokaon 
dropped In a oou^a of free 
throws and UCX.A was ahead to 
stay.

"Tliair arrival carUinly seant- 
sd to turn tha trtek." UCLA 
Coach John Wooden said. haU 
Joking.

Tha Brulna dniahad up with a

(A P ) —^#0-54 trtumpb and llialr 3»thepoinU, moat on a biasing fa s tffa r  Kansas 8(ata, which lostMaat ftw minutes of Its eaflie
.. . ..1 . _____• mgfci e a lss B a w w  n a a l s A  sa lin a k m s f *--------- *- Is a o s a -A w . . -  . ^ ^ ^ . a _ s ^ w  a .  wai>wa a saw . sa*. u i ■■■« _  . .  - < • .  _atraigM victory. Duka clipped 

MMUgan, 91-80 In tha other 
aamlfinaL setting u p .the final 
batwaan tha top-raakad Big 
Six ehamplqn and tha natlon’a 
N a 9 team from tha Atlantic 
Coast Oonfaranca. Nalthar Imw 
avdr hon the tMla bafiore.

Bocklay Bxoels
Big Ja y  B u ^ a y , Duka’a 6-10 

oantor pulled down 14 re-
bounds against Iflchigau'a bur-
ly front Mna and oontrlbutad 35 
points.

The Blue DevUa, now 35-4 
for the saaaop, outscorad Michi-
gan 8-1 lata In the first half for 
a 39-82 lead, increasad it to 48- 
9 at intermission and weaan't 
aertously threatened again.

UOIiA; however, had ail It 
could handle. The Bruins ware 
down 75-70 when they reeled 
off a string of 11 straight

break keyed by Gall Goodrich 
and Walt Hansard.

The burst gave them an 81-76 
lead with about five minutes Jo 
go and they started slowing It 
down, working ths ball far out 
from the baaket and forcing 
Kansas State to abandon Its 
acne defenae.

Co l a  Oota control
The Kansans began fouling 

and UCLA had control of the 
game the rest of the way.

Drickson, who finlMied with 
38 points, tied tat 76-all after 
taking a perfect pass from 
Goodrich under the basket 
Then came the cheerleaders— 
their plane had been delayed 
by weather—and toe key free 
torows.

Haszard had 19 points and 
nine asaiats. Willie Murrei 
had 30 points and 13 rebounds

to UCLA 73-75. In ragular sea-
son play.

Defensive Units Ready 
NEW YORK (AP)-N ew  Mex-

ico and Bradley hava their vital 
big men and thalr kay ptaymak- 
ers, but they also are ready to 
spring their defensive special- 
ttes against each other In tha 
National Invitation Tournament 
c!.amplonahlp game today.

Second-seeded Bradley can 
become only the second team 
ever to win the haskatball tour-
nament three timea. St. John's 
holds the distinction now. New 
Mexico, seeded fourth, is in the 
NIT for the first Ume. NYU and 
Army clash for third place In 
the opener of the doubleheader.

The Lobos from Albuquerque, 
33-S, advanced to 'the title con-
test on the strength of a sone 
presa defenae it pulled In the

with NYU Thuraday nigfeL 
KTU  literally went to piecos.

Plaa ZoM Frees
"Wa plan on ualng tba soRa 

praaa," NSw Moxleo Coach Bab 
king aald. "We have eartaln 
InstanciM wa think it fits. You 
don’t use Jt aa a steady diet 
You never know what It’s going 
to do. Our kids r»n It real wim 
against NYU."

Bradley, 32-6, to known for a  
fUU court preaa and twad It ad-
vantageously, for example, la 
driving toward the 1967 NTT ti-
tle. Trailing Xavier by 81 pbinta 
In the flrat half, tha Bravaa 
switched to the press and wen 
by 35.

Lika King, though, Coach 
Oiuck Orsborn doesn’t lue Ua 
praaa liberally.

"Wa won’t go into It against 
New Mexico imless they get a  
big lead," he said.

Duckpin Tourney Continules

Defending Champ 
Loses to Smoluk

Dfifending champion Howie Hampton was eliminated 
from  the Recreation Department Men’s Duckpin Bowl-
ing Tournament last night thus assuring the crowning
of a  ^ n d  new king this season. None of the eight 
quarteifinaltots has even won<̂  
the tiUe.

Quarterfinsl play was sched-
uled to start tola afternoon at 
3:80; aemiflnato will be on tap 
tonight at 7 with toe champion-
ship round tomorrow afternoon, 
also slated for a 2:30 etartlng 
tlma. All play will be on a beet 
of three liasie until toe finals 
which win bo a  best of aeven 
round.

Todav'e quarterfinal matchee 
are paired aa follows: SmcHcy 
Smoluk vs. Cliff. Hassett, Ken 
Seaton vs. .Carl Bolin Jr., Stan 
Orsyb vs. Paul Correntl and Ed 
Bi^uclua vs. Ray DeUaFera.

(^oseness of toe first round 
oompetiUon was Indicated by 
tha fact three matches went to

toe full five games and four 
more went to four games. Only 
Seaton was stole to score a shut-
out—a 8-0 win over Vic Ar- 
braitls.

Smoluk ousted Hampton, S-2; 
Hassett bested Dick KrlnJak, 
3-1; Bolin ousted Ek Kovis, 3-1; 
Correntl defeated Ed Doucette 
Jr., 3-1; Gn^b tmpled Ben Pa-
gan!, 8-1; DellaFera won the 
last two games to beat Skip 
Kearns, 3-2; and BuJaucius al-
so copped the last two games 
to elimlnste Ernie Oakman, 3-2.

Grzyb's 146 was high single 
for the night, a pin higher than 
Smoluk and four better than 
BuJaucius.

Second UConn Sports Team 
To Open Southern Invasion

STORRS—The University offusing his top three hurlera A

Sports Viewing
i , k - „  , « ,■

SATURDAY 
3:80 — Challenge Golf 

Channel 8
3:80 p.m. — Ooral Open 

Ootf
. Channel 3 

4:80 — Sports Special 
(NIT Title Game) 
Channel 22, 80 

6 p.m. Saturday at the 
Races 
Channel 3

5 p.m. — Wide World of
Sports (Sid Jumping, 
Cutter Baca)
Channel 8

6 p.m.---Hlgh School Sports
Channel 30

10 p jn. —  NCAA Title Gama 
Channel 8

SUNDAY
2:80 — Sports Speetaeular 

(Alpine skiing, enrf- 
ing)
Channel 8

4 p.m. — World of O'
I Channel 80 
4 pan. — Doral Open 

Channel g

Best Spring Story i

Hutch Fights Back, 
Future Encouraging
TAMPA, Fla, (A P )— ^The best ito ry  of the spring 

training season is Fred Hutchinson, manager of the 
Cincinnati Reds. Fighting a courageous battle against 
cancer. Hutch is back in the dugout, talking optimisti-
cally of the Reds’ penant chances.

Massive Xray treatments in t i f  
Seattle hospital In January and
February reduced a malignan 
cy In the upper right chest. The 
doctors said the treatment had 
ended and the outlook was “en-
couraging." Hutch was on the 
Job when the Reds reported for 
training.

"They tell me to stay out of 
the sun, take It easy and avoid 
fL .igue for the next two or three 
months," Hutch said "Fortu-
nately, the thing Is regressing. 
I  have to cut down on yelling. 
A lot of people will be pleased 
about that."

Laughs, But Yells Too
It was typical of Hutchinson

combat It? Other people have 
Illnesses but because I am what 
I am (a big league manager) I  
get a lot ot attenUon. You don’t 
like to talk about it when so 
man.' other people are worse o il 
than you.”

" I  get a little tired,” he said. 
"SomeUmes I take a little nap 
In the afternoon. At night I 
conk out about 10 or 11. I ’m 
ready io go to sleep. It's 
amazing hoW you can do It."

The "old" Hutch flared up 
the other day when the Reds 
were playing an exhibition 

amr against the Minnesota 
na. He had a few words

gam.
T w lr

that he could laugh at himself with umpire A1 Salerno of the 
and his tendency to yell at the I American League. Before he
umpires. There was a ' new 
hoaraeneas in his voice and he 
tapped his right chest to show 
where the treatment had left 
his skin tender.

Writers asking Hutch about 
his Illness are more embar-
rassed than he. Always a man 
to face up to his problems. 
Hutch talks frankly and pulls no 
punches.

*1 can see no reason to be 
afraid," he said. "You’ve got.it.
The next thing is how can you I that?

knew it, he was out of the game 
then Coach Johnny Temple and 
finally the Reds’ bench was 
cleared.

"So far I am pleased with our 
club. If six of our pitchers 
(Joey Jay, Bob Purkey, Joe 
Nuxhall, Jim  Maloney, Jim  
O’Toole and John Tsitouris) 
each win 15 and we pickup 15 
more on relief we're l^ b u sl- 
ness."

How can you beat a man like

PER SIST EN T  T H IE F— Don W ert of the Detroit 
Tigers slides safe a t second with a stolen base just 
barely ahead of the throw to Tony Taylor of the 
Phillies in a game a t Clearwater, Fla. W ert had 
started to steal on four successive pitches but each 
time a  foul tip sent him back to first. It’ worked 
on the fifth pitch.

OonnecUcut baseball nine, con-
fined to indoor workoute by un-
cooperative New E n g l a n d  
weather, meets Spring halfway 
when the Husklas Journey to 
WlUiamabuif, Va., to open ihoir 
■sajon at William and Mary 
Saturday,

Five gamea in North Carolina 
next week while aohool ia out 
for spring recess will win/ up 
a  rtiallenglng southern t r i p  
for Coach Larry Panclera's 
UOonns.

Coach Panclera. named by hie 
ooUeaguea aa 1963 Coach of the 
Year, hla aeoond aeason aa head 
basabalL is expected to atart 
the same lineup (except for the 
pitcher) which opened last sei- 
aon. Two of toe members, th'rd- 
baaeman Jimmy Pendera of 
Stratford and catcher Mike 
Hatday of Milford, failed to fin- 
1M> because of injuries. Both 
are now completely recovered. 
Pendera was sldellnsd In the 
second game with a head injury 
aa a  result of a pitched ball, and 
Haklay sat out the final eavon 
games with a broken foot.

Hie returning starters are: 
Pete Mottla, flrat base; Co- 
Capt. Doug Gaffney, second 
base: Lee Johnson, short; Pen-
ders, third base; Co-Oapt. Dor- 
rto Jackaon, left field; R i c k  
Meisanar, oanter field; Doug 
K taf. right field; and M i k e  
Halday, catcher.

TWs spring's top five hurlers, 
•U of whom woriied last year, 
are lefties Dick Baranowski and 
Leo Bravakls and rlghtles Ruai 
Aotko, Jim  Pam eloo and Boh 
Eootti.

Oback Pamdara hopes to aat
BP A p i3 * i i«  lotottM

(*

pair of sophs hoping to show 
their stuff are Bob Horoey, a 
left-hander (who played at Ma-
loney High)' and John Bahe?

The remainder of the South-
ern trip: March 23, 24 at North 
CaroUna (Chapel H ill); 35, 36, 
at Lake Forest, Wlnaton-Sa- 
lem; 27, at North Carolina 
State, Raleigh.

'Top-Flight Opponents
The Huskies, like, their bas-

ketball counterparts two weelu 
before them, will be up against 
top-fitght competition In North 
Carolina. Wake Forest’a de-
fending Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence (mamplons have eight reg- 
ulara and four pitchers bade, 
including AU-America players 
BUI Scripture, slugging out-
fielder, catcher Wayne Martin 
(second team) and second base- 
man Dave Miller (third team). 
North Carolina and North O ar- 
oUna State ' are reported im-
proved and challengers to Wake 
Forest’e royal reign.

Home Game Set, 
For Green Manor

Home town fana wlU have an-
other chance to watch the Green 
Manors in action tomorrow af-
ternoon At 1:80 when they take 
on the Bast Hampton quintet.

Victories are a must for the 
Manors If they bemo to oatch 
league-leading Meriden o 
ond-place PlainviUe.

ISSiis
PINNETTES— Meredith Gil- 

more 184-486, 'Toni Fogarty 
178-484, Karol Brown 175, 
Doris Ritter 188, Ev McCauley 
198-466, Dot Whitehead 193-512, 
Lori Jones 186-513, Alma Foun-
tain 457, Lois Lapine 179, Bea 
Carroll 177-459, Cathy Rlngrose 
182, Doris KIrtland 466, Dot 
Peterson 175-474, LUl Lang 170, 
Alice Huy 457, Gert Swahn 462,' 
Carol McCfonnell 458, Wanda 
Kaselauskas 462.

Y—Nondo Annum 185—354, 
Ray Johnson 352, Joe Twaronite 
141, Fred McCurry 160 — 417, 
Stan Gryzb 140—406, J e r r y  
Smith 178—498, Ted Chambers 
1ST — 890, Andy Lemoureaux 
143—390, Bundl ‘TArca 188—882, 
Ed Bujauclua 380, Frank Oalvo 
189--876, Bin Adamy 142—370, 
Kkn Seaton 369, Charlie Varriek 
360, Bill Chapman 186 — 366, 
Tony Marinelli 362, Art Johnson 
369, Tom Martin 355.

m X n o h e s t e b  w o m e n  —
Cfiiickle Berslnski 185-844, Hri- 
ene Day 120-842, Fran Cran-
dall 127-868, Ruth Ostrander 
136, Bette White 126-841, Flo 
Johnson 838

Angels *Hold* Giants 
But Still Lose^ 11-3

N EW  YORK (A P )— Somebody finally held the San 
Francisco Giants under 15 runs. They only got 11.

But the Giants, who are wear-^
Ing out home plate this spring, 
won their seventh straight exr 
hibition game, 11-8 over the uob
Angeles Angels Friday. They 
made it 41 runs on 57 hits in 
their last three games and ran 
their spring record to 11-1.

In the process, the Giants got 
10 runs In one inning and wound 
up with Willie McCovey pinch 
hitting for Willie Mays.

Mays drove the first two runs 
across in the big fifth inning. 
When his turn came around 
again, McCovey went in to bat 
for him and collected his llth  
consecutive hit of the spring.

Best Spring Record 
The victory gave' the Giants 

the best exhibition game record,

their record to 6-1 with a 4-1 vic-
tory over the New York Mets. 
The Cards have beaten New 
York three out of three so far.

Aaron Hits Two 
Hank Aaron hit two homers 

and Frank Bolling and Tommie 
Aaron one each as the Mil-
waukee Braves blasted the New 
York Yankees 11-1. Ralph Ter-
ry and Whltey Ford served up 
the homers. -

Ytichie Allen, the 22-year-old 
rookie third baaeman of the 
Philadelphia Phlla, hit a three- 
ru 1 homer — his fourth In six 
games—In a 6-0 victory over the 
Houston Colts.

Mudeat Grant drove in three 
nms and pitched 61-8 innings 
for Cleveland In a 5-1 victory

A C F L  Inaugural 
Scheduled Aug. 9

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
AUantio Coast Football League, 
with new members in Atlanta, 
Richmond, Va. and Har'torJ, 
Conn., will open its 1964 season 
in Portland, Maine, Sjnda:', 
Aug. 9, Ckimmissioner Joe 
Rosentover announced today.

Providence will be at Portland 
In the opener. The following 
Saturday, Aug. 16, Westchester 
will be at Boston, Pittsburgh at 
Hazleton suid Hartford at Port- 
lane' Richmond will be at 
Hrrrlsburg and Utica at Provi-
dence on Aug. 16.

“Y**’ the g>lcago CMbs.lost their first game of the spring 
4-8 to the Baltimore Oriole.a in 
a 18 inning night contest The 
Dodgers are S-l.

The St. Louis > Cardinals ran

Kansas City won its first game 
of the spring, 7-4 over Washing-
ton. Manny Jimenez and Gino 
Clmoli were the batting stars 
for the Athletics,

EAST SIDE MIDGETS

I In what was easily the most 
exciting game played tola sea- 

i son in the league, the Bluecoata 
I nipped the Pumpers, 28-27, In 
, overtime. Nefck and neck 
from start to finish, both teams 
hustled and ran every minute. 
BUI CSiamp sparked the win- 1  
ners with 18 points. But the 
team menrhers deserve credit. 
Though they finished a point 
brtilnd, every player did well 
for toe Pumpers with Harry 
Jenkins scoring 11 to lead 
them.

Young Bowler 
Has Big Game

Fifteen - year - old Rolsne 
Irish rolled an all-mark 
game this week in competi-
tion with the Green Junior 
Girls’ L e a g u e .  She had 
strikes in the fourth and 
eighth boxes, spares In all 
the others.

She had a close caU In the 
second box when she filled 
with two, hitting the No. 6 
and 10 pins. But she puUed 
off the elght-pinner. Again 
In the ninth, she filled with 
a  three, then collected a  sev-
en-pinner She filled the last 
spare with a  three chop and 
finished with a  blistering 
170. Her triple was 852.

Daughter of duckpin en-
thusiasts Jeanne and Rollie 
Irish, Rolane comes by her 
talent honestly.

FEMMES AND FELLA S — 
Maureen Tomkiel rolled a new 
high single of 146 en route to a 
843 tripla Other highs were 
Jeanne Irish 138, Linda Morton 
125, VI Morton 186, Tony Mari- 
nelU 160-155'156 for a new hl|^ 
triple of M l, Andy Lamoureaux 
141—881 and RolUe Irish 858.

or aec-

Laat year 3 M  laerahar elube 
BiMd UeflL Q otf

SAFUNOB — Gayle Trueman 
188, Deloree Smith 147-9^.

COUNTRY CLUB -  Merrill 
Andenqn 149-858, Vtn Bogglni 
UM56. Stan Hmnakl u l S a ,  
Lou Beoker 148, Walt Hllinaki 
ME, Paul Banelopar M i, Jobn

Kelley Excels 
Against Cuhs
Rookie right-hander Tom 

Kelley, former Mancheeter 
High and American Legioa 

'ace turned In another spark* 
.ling performance yesterday 
in a  bid to make the roetor 
of the Cleveland IndhuM—or 
a t worst, one of their top 
farms.

Kelley came on la relief vt 
veteran Jim  (Mudeat) Grant 
against the Chicago Cube 
(Ironically the parent club 
of Manchester’s only other 
recent major leaguer, Moe 
Morhardt) and Indnced An-
dre Rodgen . to lino Into n 
double pUy. Grant had giv-
en up a donMe to Ernie 
Banks and n walk to open 
the seventh but KeOe]r*s fine 
work ended the threat.

Chlengo finally dented for 
n single run In the ninth en 
n homer by Lou Brock. It  
wne one of only four hits al-
lowed by Grant and Kelley.

The ioonl hurler plnyM 
last season with Dabnqne^ 
lown, a  CSevelaafi farm.

Rifle Club Notes

Club P o s t p o n e s  
Scheduled Shoot

Postponement of a turkey shoot 
scheduled tomorrow by the Man-
chester Coon and Fox Club was 
announced today. C3ub of-
ficials said the new date set Is 
Sunday, Aprt; 6.

The club will hold one of Its i 

weekly trapehoots tomorrow 
morning at 10:30 a.m. at the 
club grounds in North (Joventry.

Ed Royce has won the senior 
mafcti series, shooting the higfa- 
eet average score over the four^ 
posKidn matohes.

Rifle <3ub shooters oomplsted 
firing In National Postal Match-
es with the following medals 
won:

Sub-Juniors (score in paren-
thesis) Marksmen, Second 
Class, Joe L ’Her^ux 372, Ter-
rence Nolan 365, Jim  Andisio 
354, Elric Lotas 342: marksman, 
third class Roger FTaveU 332; 
pro marksman Charley John-
son 3(M, Jim  Bacon 296.

Juniors—Expert niedai —. 
Greg Dvorak 348; A1 Caavette 
344; shaiiMhooter-^udy Bacon 
300; Marksman —ArvUs Gaols 
288, Kathy Belcher 278, Steve 
Lloyd 270, Dick Watkins 364, 
Roger Hutahard 362.

The following average scores 
were posted over four matchm: 
Senior—Allan Arcihihald 186.9*, 
John Rothwell 164.5, Dav« 
Huck 184, A1 Morrison 1S1.7, 
Karl Smith 179.5.

Junior—John RotowsH 98.7*, 
Karl Smith 98.2, John Galla-
gher 96. Jim  Sarles M ,'Jan ies 
Jaoohe 97.

S«fi>-Juniar Bill Shsklon 
90.7*, Steve Uoyd 90.5, Jim An-
disio 90, Kent Oigh M,- Joe 
LHereux 88. *—won medal.

^Flabbergasted^ McDonald Traded

Eagles Make Initial Move 
To Provide Balanced Team

T o #

D O UBLE TRO U BLE—-Cfitchfir clutchfis baMball in hand (Isft circle) while um-
pire calls runner safe as he watches loose ball (rig h t circle) on the ground. Sec-
ond iphere fell from  the ump’s pocket causing considerable confusion in San 

ball game. Decision was reverfied when qinplre discovered the trouble.

PHTLADELPHIA (AP)- 
get playars you want it'a ne- 
ceaaary to give up p l a y e r s  
someone else wants."

With those words, Joe Kuhar- 
Ich, new coach of the Phlladel- 
p)iia Eagles pro football club, 
explained why he traded hu 
star pass-receiver, Tommy Mc-
Donald, to the Dallas Cowboys 
yesterday.

What Kuharich got In return 
were three Cowboys, c e n t e r -  
guard Lyim Hoyem; defensive 
tackle John Meyers; and kick-
ing specialist Sam Baker.

The aim la to give Philadel-
phia a more balanced team.

MoDonald has a career record 
of 287 receptions for 5,499 yards 
and 66 touchdowns. Despite in-
juries, he managed 41 recep-
tions last year for 731 yards 
and eight touchdowns. The 
Eagles, however, ended up in 
the cellar of the National Foot-

"We don’t want to gain 400 
yards and lose," Kuharich said.

Must Make Changes
"It would be foolhardy to 

think that wq efin go on with 
the same players sad still bs 
shls to ohaiige things around," 
he addsd.

TROPHY MATCH 
Firing began today in tha 

aamual Bwanson Trophy Match 
for memhers of ths Manchester 
Rifle dUb. The match waa 
established In memory of tbs 
krie David Swannon.

In Dallas, Cowboy CoAch Tom 
Landry said, “I feel like this 
wUl be a good trade for both 
cluba Naturally we hate to give 
up a top kicker like Baker and 
two promising young ones hks 
Hoyem and Meyers, but we felt 
we had to in order to get a  
man of McDonald’s stature."

McDonald said he was "flab-
bergasted" to hear of the trade, 
and that he waa even consider-
ing retiring from football, al-
though he would wait and see 
what the Cfowboys have to offsr, 

Seven-Year Vet
McDonald, a 170-pounder, 

started his NFL career aaven 
years ago, Joining the Bhgles 
after being an AU-America at 
Oklahoma.

Meyers is 23 years old, 6-6, 
and weighs 286.

"Meyers has great quickness 
for a man his s Im ,” Kuharich 
said, "and along side Riley 
Gunnels should give us a tough 
defense middle."

Hoyem—26. 6-4 and 266—Is a 
fast and versatile player, said 
to be cmallfied for center, guard 
or tacMs on offense.

Baker, at 32, is going Into hla 
10th NFL season. He is m s  of 
ths league's top mintsn, aa ao- 
aurato field goal klohdr ahd M 
good on Ueksifo

‘ ■ ■■■‘Vi
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Thni FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M.—SATURDAY 9 A M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C SualfM  or ‘*Woat Ads”  mre taken over the phone as a 

ooaTenleare. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPF.AR8 and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Inoor- 
reet or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make fO€Kl” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen tte  value o f the advertisement will not he corrected by 
'make food " Insertion.

TOUR COOPERATION W HX 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Trouble Reachins Oiir Advertiser? 

24-Heur Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want informatioa on one o f our classified advertisennentsr No 
answer at the telephone listed? Simple call the

MANCHESTER • ROCKVILLE 
ANSW ERING SERVICE '
649-0500 —  875-2519

and leave your meesafe. You’ll hear from our-advertiser In Jif 
time withont spendlnf all eveninf at the telephone.

BusinMS SenricM  
Offered 13

VACUUM OLEANBR8, toasUra, 
Irons, .amps, drills repalrsd. 
Free estimates. Frss pickup 
and delivery. St9-SSM.

HAVE 8MALX. pickup truck— 
will do odd JoM. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re-
moved. Reasonable. Call (4*> 
1048 after 0:80 p.m.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

IWtinBAVlNa of bums, nmth 
holes. Zlppsis rspnlrod. Win-
dow Shades made to measure; 
all etsee Venetian blinds Reps 
made while you trait Tape Re-
corders for rent ICarlotr*s m  
Main. M M ttn.

Building— Contracting: 14

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY^ 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refInished, cab-
inets, butit-lns, form ica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service, u 
«49-344«.

THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A  L A W B y  F A 6A L Y  and SHORTEN

W mCN PLOTfAM WAS C0URTII40 M fB . 
FIBULA 5VK>RE SHE'D FOUOW HIM ID  

THE fHDS OF THE lABTH -IF NOT FARTHER-

HOHEy.rJUST 
HEARD-* THE 
COMFAHV MAV 
TRANSFER ME 
TO BOHNEO 
NEXT MONTH.'

CARPENTRY WORK—88 years' 
experience. ceilinfs, floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, fa - 
rages, additions, attics fin-
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No job too small. Im-
mediate estimates. 648-8630.

Lost and Found

LOST — Silver rimmed eye- 
idsasee at Davidson A Leven- 
tlial at Parkade. Please call 
640-8666.

FOUND—Lady's watch in vicin-
ity erf Oreen Road. Call 649- 
0664.

LOST—Light brown brief case, 
m iiard  Street area. Please 
contact Mr. Rabbott, 69 Beach 
Street, Waterbury, Cmin. Call 
collect Plaaa 3-0414.

Announcements

ELECTROLUX sales and serv-
ice, bonded repreeentatlTe, Al-
fred Amell, 806 Henry St., Man- 
dieater, 64S-0460.

XNOOMB TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and In- 
dhridual. Raymond Olnurd. Call 
eoQect. 075-7363.

XNOOMB TAXES prepared tai 
your tamne or by appointment, 
eacperlenced tax won;, 84 hour 
aerviee. Call 643-4728.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re-
turns jn-epared with your sav-
ings In mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 640-6246.

FULL-TIME tax accountant 
ready to assist you with your 
Income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turidngton 
Jr., 643-7781.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue <rf- 
fleer. Marvin Baker. 643-0277.

DEBUTANTE Representative to 
ahow exclusive Daggett t  
RamadeK line. Parties ar-
ranged. Call for appointment 
643-7096.

Mobile Homes 6-A

NEW APPACHE camp trailer, 
used two weeks, two mat-
tresses, spare tire, |600. Phone 
649-6367.

Auto Driving: School 7-A

MORTLOCR’S Driving Sebool 
Inc., erffleea, clasaroora located 
Manchester Parkade, tower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv-
ous atudenta, our ip ^ a lty . 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. SUte certified 649-7898. 
Rockville office, SO Ward St., 
870-4911.

E-Z LERN  

Driving School

Ooemectleut’a largeat, auto-
matic and standard shift, 
tree pick-up service, teen-
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our q>a- 
clalty UO Center St., Man-
chester Call for tree book-
let. 648-8053.

MASONARTpFlreplaoes, chlm 
neys, patiol, and brick veneer. 
Brick, block, etc. Worknrum- 
ship guaranteed. Call 640-2403 
anytime.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath-
rooms tKed, remodeling. Roof-
ing. Call 649-4291.

Roofing:— Siding: 16

A. A. DION. INC Roofing' 
siding, palntiiig. Carpentry. a1- 
terattona and eddltfona. Oeil- 
inga. Workmanship' guaran-
teed. 809 Autumn St. 043-4800.

B low  ELL HOME Improvement 
Company -  Rotrflng, elding, al-
terations, addlUons and re-
modeling of all types. Excel 
lent woikmanahlp. 049-0400.

i HEN THCT MADE W rm  THC WIOOIM 
8ELLB AND R IC E -

0 0  ALL THE WAV ID 
EABT MUDHOLE, JUST
TOSEETOURMOTNERF 
ITB ATHRfE-HOURTRlP/ 

BESIDES/WE w e r e

POfULMP, OOf.

Business Opportunities 32

MANCHESTER — Luncheon 
ette. High net, low overhead, 
good location. Reasonable. Call 
280-4619 or 044-0414.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MANCHESTER

Package Store for Sale—re-
turn of investment in one 
year.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St., 848-0180

Roofing: And Chimneys 16-A

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder-
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve-
ning lessons. Reasonable ratea. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7240.

ROOFING — Special ixliig re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woih, chliiuieye 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
eldtaig. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Bowley, 
648-0861, 643-C783.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv-
ice. available all hours. Satis-
faction guaranteed. CWl 046- 
1810.

Moving:— Trucking:—
Storage 20

i MANCHESTER Delivery. LigM 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chaira for rent. 640-0702.

O PP O RT U N ITY 
F O R A U T O  
M E C H A N IC

Sun Oil Company has for 
lease a 3-bay, 3-llft station 
in Manchester. Minimum in-
vestment required, exper-
ience not necessary. Full 
seven week training pro-
gram available with pay. Fi-
nancial aasistance available. 
For further information call 
Sun Oil Company, Miss Don- 
di, 388-0291.

HELP W ANTBD-Steady em-
ployment. Painters and help-
ers. Call Rockville 875-6690.

PLUMBING and heating men, 
licensed, for new work. Call 
742-6290 after 6 p.m.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Mancheater-V^mon area, 7:80- 
8:40, 2:10-3:30. Call 648-2414.

Household Goods 51

FRIOIDAIRE refrigerator, ex-
cellent condition, $40. Call 
640-4898.

OOMPLBTELY reconditioned 
upright piano. Assortment of 
good used stoves. 648-6068.

EXPERIENCED painter want-
ed capable of handling jobs, 
must have car. 649-4298.

RATE clerk wanted by Class I 
carrier in Rockville, famhlar 
with NEMRB and MAC tariffs, 
hours 6:30-10:30 p.m. Phone 
Hartford 249-7671 or Rockville 
876-8383,

ZENTTH console TV 21” , aK 
new tubes, $36. Call 649-6103.

Musical Instruments 53

MIDGET upright piano, recent-
ly overhauled. 643-0113.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SENSATIONAL new tubeless 
Ure repair that beats all oth-
ers. Wants distributors, wagon 
jobbers, salesmen. Free sam-
ples, details. “ Risco” , Box 

, 16092, Tampa, Fla.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED — Waitresses, dish-
washer, cook. Apply Capri 
Diner, Vernon Circle. 876-0228. 
643-8002.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

Garage— Service 
Storage 10

GARAGE for rent, 182 Maple 
St. 848-4761.

Personals 3

WANTED — Ride from Laurel 
Street to Parkade for 10 a.m. 
Call 648-0800 after 6.

YOUNG WOMAN between 22. 
80 are invited to attend a ru.sh 
meeting, Tuesday March 24, 
of Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority. For further in-
formation call 643-6387 or 525- 
8017.

Automobiles For Sale 4

NEED CART Tour credit turn-
ed down' Short on down pay- 
n ent? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
Mon? Don’t despair' See Hon- 
eM Douglas. Im ^ n  about low-
est down, smallest pa3rments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motor*. 883 Main.

PAYMENTS TOO HIGH? 

Trade Down,
We will give you the differ-
ence in cash.

WEST SIDE MOTORS
884 Center St., 643-8181 

Open till 9 P.M.

GARAGE lor rent. Laurel St. 
Call 643-4884.

Business Services 
Offered 13

WASHINO MACHINES repair 
ed. RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4913.

SCREW MACHINE Cam k  Tool 
Designer wants to relocate 
Hartford area. 20 years’ ex-
perience. 742-6069.

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTING. EXTERIOR and In-
terior, paperhanging, wall-
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ-
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
649-9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

Help Wanted— Female 35

B O O K K E E P E R ,  thorough Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
knowledge accounts receivable ------ ------------------------ —
on Burroughs Sensomatic, fu ll-' NOW IS THE TIME to pretty 
time. Tots 'n Teens, 966 Main! P<»ch- Grooming our
Street, Manchester. For ap -' »P«cialty, also boarding. 643- 
pcrfntment call Mr. Shapiro, i ®i?7’ .  Harmony
643-2128. I NIII Kennels, Bolton.

EASTER PUPS — Crossbred 
Irish Setter and Labrador. 
643-6392.

Antiques 56

Apulm eiita— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS W ^- 
Inc for the rental of your a p ^ - 
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-0180.

ROCKVILLE — F o u r  room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, $110., ^ e  
child accepted. 040-4824, 870- 
1160.

ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
1130.00. 048-0100.

NEW LUXURIOUS 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water refrigerator,, stove, 
washing m a c h i n e ,  garage. 
Adult couple <mly. 8116 month-
ly. 742-8000.

DELUXE 0 room apartment 30 
minutes from Hartford. Ver-
non residentla] area. Excellent 
for executive, pnrfesaional, 
business cOuple. Stove, heat, 
hot water, garage, additional 
features. Adults. Evenings 876- 
4180.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, newly redec-
orated. Adults only. Inquire 
640 Main Street. Phone 048- 
3171.

FOUR ROOM apartment, all 
utiUUes and heat, $180, 80 Lo-
cust Street. Available May 1st. 
S40rfl338, 0-0.

BEAUTIFUL brand new Town 
House Apartments (8 avall- 
aMe), sound resistant, 4 large 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, Includes 
individual cellars, heat, hot 
water, O.E. appliances-^range, 
refrigerator, dlspoeal, individ-
ual laundry hookups, cqin-op 
laundry, pariting, located In 
quiet residential neighborhood, 
$140. monthly. 00-01 Congress 
St. Contact ^ ym on d  Damato, 
043-7091, 648-9461, 649-3063.

MANCHESTER GREEN — An- 
"tlques. During March open 
Monday through Friday after-
noons and by appointment. 
481 E. Middle Turnpike. 643- 
7222.

ATTRACnVB 6 room duplex, 
3 bedrooms, large caoinet 
kitchen, basement and attic, 
steam oil heat, copper window 
screens, opposite Center Park. 
Immediate occupancy. Adults 
preferred. 649-7630.

Wanted— To Buy 58

WE BUT, SELL or trade an-
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, stiver, picture framee 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collecttons. attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur-
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
 vllle. Conn. Tel. 643-7446.

Rooms Without Board 59

HEBRON—4 room apartment, 
heat and hot water furnished, 
adults only. Call 643-0946.

ATTRACnVB New 6 ro<Mn du-
plex, garage, centrally located, 
$116 month. 649-7449.

TWO ROOM apartment, includ-
ing heat, hot water, gas stove, 
and refrigerator. Call 649-7884 
between 6-7 p.m.

THREE room apartment, liv-
ing room, kitchen, bedroom, 
and bath, electric range, re-
frigerator, heat, and hot water, 
available April 1st. Call Mc-
Kinney Bros., Inc., 648-6060.

THOMPSON HOUSE -  Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over-
night and permanent guest 
rates.

WOMAN for general drug store 
work, experienced, good per-
sonality, good pay, driver's li-
cense'. Full or part-time. Box 
E. Herald.

FURNISHED ROOMS tor gen-
tlemen, free parking; also, 
cabins with efficlencfes. Call 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
649-0826, between 6-7.

TWO OONNECTINO rooms, 
first fioor, private entrance, 
one or two gentlemen 146 
Center Street. 643-9120.

ROCKVILLE — New 3-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, ap-
pliances furnished, off street 
parking. I m m e d l a t *  occu-
pancy. Call 875-6409.

NO. MAIN STREET (186)—6 
rooms, heat, hot water, $86. 
Call 249-6661.

BEAT SPRING Prices—Have 
your interior painting done 
early. Call Connecticut Paint-' 
ing k  Decorating. Free estl-' 
mates. 643-0683.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint-
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863. 876-8401

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled. rented. Adding ma- 

I chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

EDWAR J R. PRICE -  Paper-
hanging and painting service. 
649-1003.

FULL CHARGE bookkeeper 
through trial balance, adjust-
ing entries, and quarterly tax 
reports. Write Box X. Herald, 
stating experience and salary 
required.

Articles For Sale 45

SHARPHININQ Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. $8 
Main St., Manchester Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9 Satur-
day 7-4. 648-7068.

l a w n  MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv-
ice, rental equipment L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7609. Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

REPAIRS on all makes of re- 
frigerator.s, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

TWO LADIES will do interior 
painting and papering. 649-9616, 
528-0182.

P A bm N O , PAPintHANOINO ' 
Good work, reasonable rates.' 
Over 30 years In Manchester. 
Your neighbor my reconunen- 
datlon. Raymond Flske, 649- 
9287.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643-

PROBLEM: What can a young 
housewife with a gro'wing fam -
ily do to earn extra income 
to meet ever-lncreaslng ex-
penses? Solution; Take advan-
tage of Avon’s earning oppor-
tunity! Choose your own hours. 
We will train you to start 
earning $2 an hour immediate-
ly. A few territories left In 
Manchester. Call 289-4923.

LAWNMOWER8 -  A r 1 e n a. 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
38 M ain' St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

TWO SINGLE rooms for gen-
tlemen. Near bus line and res-
taurant. Kitchen privileges. 
Phone 649-6607.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished. In-
cluding TV, large com er bed-
room, large closet, hot water 
heat, parking. 643-7116.

LAUNDRY tray jump, half h.p. 
Call 643-4991.

R(X)M for gentleman at North 
End, 71 Strickland Street. Ref-
erences.

FURNISHED light housekeep-
ing room, all cooking facilities, 
and electric refrigerator. Ideal 
for business or working lady. 
643-6388.

RN OR LPN Friday and Sat-
urday. 11-7. Vernon Haven. 
Call 875-2077.

LPN's for rest home with nurs-
ing supervision, all shifts avail-
able. Call 649-8990 or 643-9333.

SCREENED loam lor the best 
In lawns from our screening 
p>ant. Delivered. Andover Co-
lumbia. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., 743-7886.

FROM Our N.H. workshop— 
Custom made Colonial type 
items. Samples 59c up. Free 
estimates on woodworking jobs. 
Repairs. 649-1626.

SINGLE suid double rooms for 
gentlemen only, use of kitchen 
and lounge room. Inquire 118 
Pearl Street alter 4 p.m.

NEW FOUR room apartment, 
first floor, stove, refrigerator. 
$128. Inqunre at 8 Packard St.

East Hartford

STEWART 
APARTMENTS 
44 Silver Lane 

OPEN SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.

East Hartford's modem 
garden apartments, 4 large 
rooms, 2 twin sized bed-
rooms, Oie bath, step-sav-
ing Hotpoint kitchen, built- 
in range, disposal, 12 cubic 
foot refrigerator, olr-con- 
ditioner optional. Very light 
and airy, each apartment 
off 7 foot balcony. Many 
extras, $l$o per month. Im-
mediate occupancy. For 
other appointments please 
call

DONALD S. GALE 
AGENCY.

286-0818, 638-6280

A p a rtm M to— F lfite ->
Tensmonts 98

PIONEER CntCLII—4 room du-
plex, g u  heat, adult* pm- 
ferrad, $86. 64$-SllO.

COLUMBIA—N«w 3 bodroom 
ranch duplex, lake araa, OouBI* 
preferred. 33I-874T.

FOUR ROOM unhaatad apan- 
ment, third floor, availiAl* 
April 1st. Call after 6, 640-3416.

ROCKVILLB — 4 rooms with 
bath, including hot water and 
appliances. Call 430-4l».

ROOM apartmant, hraad 
new 2-famlly $116. after I  
weekdays, all day Saturday, 
643-0708.

WETHERBLL ST.—Thras room, 
second fioor apartment, gas 
and gas range, hot water, p ^ >  
Ing, adults. 640-0Q10,

OCCUPANCY April 1 — Five 
room apartment, $86. 08 Wells 
St. between 7-8 or call 6304888, 
two children accepted.

FIVE ROOM tenement, three 
bedrooms, oil furnace, hot wa-
ter, electric stove, newly dec-
orated, $00. 640-0863.

LARGE 4 room apartmMit with 
private front and raar en-
trance, also attic and hase- 
ment, o4) hot water heat. Park-
ing available. Call 843-3008.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

ATTRACTIVE 3 room fumtohed 
apartment. L a r g e  elooeta. 
Private entrances. Parking. 
Adults. No pets. Coll 041-4880.

BEDROOM and kitchen, fur-
nished, for two adults, IneCud- 
ing gas, electricity, private 
bath, heat, and hot water. 
Call 643-7686.

NEAR MAIN Street-8  fur-
nished rooms and bath, sep-
arate entrance, no children. 
18 Delmont Street.

HEATED APARTMENTS, some 
furnished. 8 rooms, first floor, 
fireplace, |100; 4 rooms, oec- 
ond floor, fireplace, $100; 8 
rooms, $66. Garfield 0-9028.

iVi ROOM furnished apartment, 
centrally located. Reasonable. 
Call between 13 noon and 6 
p.m ., 640-8404.

120 CHARTER Oak Street—6 
room furnished apartment. 
Gentlemen preferred. Call 840- 
8038.

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment. $86. Ready April 1st. 
Call 628-0718.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT—Office In the Tin-
ker Bldg. Apply Olenney's 
Men's Shop, 786 Main St.

STORE FOR RENT with at-
tached 2-HtaII garage, located 
on W. Middle Turnpike near 
Parkade. Call B. Dubaldo, 646- 
6306 between 8-9, Saturday 0-6.

0612 or 644-0604.

EDCTERIOR and Interior paint-
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper-
hanging. (ileillngs. Floors. FVlly 
insured. Workman.shlp guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 648-6328. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

Electrical Serricca 22

G a  W LAWN Maintenance-
Mowing, ."iprlng cleanup, fer-
tilizing. rolling, rototilling. gar-
dens plowed. Expert workman- 
.ship. John Williams. 643-8948, 
Cyril Guerrler. 429-6846.

1967 BUIGK Centur>', 4-door, no' STEPS, sidewalks, .stone walls, 
reasonable offer rtfii.sed. Call flreplace.s, flagstone terraces. 
643-4074. All concrete repairs. Reason-

—-----------  1 *bly priced. 643-085).'
FULL race 1956 Bulck engine, 
extras. 643-9746 between 6-7 
p.m.

f r e e  ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on oil types of elec-
trical wiring Licensed and In-
sured. Wilson Electrical Oo.. 
Manchester. 640-4817. Olaoton- 
bury, 84S-U88.

GIRL OR WOMAN for general 
housework, one or two days a 
week. Modem home, no chK- 
dren. 640-0412 or 875-6603.

WOMAN to care for children 
while mother works. Write Box 
RR. Herald.

WANTED—Woman for nursery 
supervision Thursday morn-
ings, 0:16-12 noon. Apply Ver-
non Lanes, Route 83, Vernon.

FARM LOAM, fieldstone, fire-
place wood, u d  chain saw I 
work. Max Rankl, Colum bia,' 
228-9323 after 4 p.m.

JACOBSEN Reel type mower, 
21” , excellent condition, 3 
years old. Phone evenings 649- 
6678.________ _̂_________________

GENTLEMAN — Nice bedroom 
next to bath. Excellent loca-
tion. 31 Church Street. 648-4966.

NEWLY DECORATED room 
next to bath for refined gen-
tleman, central, parking, pri-
vate phone on floori* Call 643- 
6331. . I

FURNISHED ROOM for gen-1 
tieman with kitchen privilegea, 
near bus line, parking, 444 ^ n - 
ter Street. 649-6914.

f o u r  R (^ M  apartment, first 
floor, good condition, central 
'.ocation, aluminum windows. 
Free parking. Adults only. 649- 
8860.

ATTRACTIVE 4 romn flat, stove 
furnished, third. floor, good lo-
cation, reasonable rent. 649- 
1922 after 6 p.m.

STORE, 460 Main St., 640-5329, 
9-6.

FOR RENT — Fully equipped 
barber shop In South Willing- 
tm . CaK 439-4866.

Houses For Rent 65

VERNON — Rebuilt six room 
house. Insulated, air-condi-
tioned, basement, birch cab-
inets, form ica counters, oil fur-
nace, tile bath, excellent loca-
tion, i^ s , porches, one half 
acre land. 347-7987.

W A N T E D
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Garter Chevrolet 
Go.. Ine.

1320 Main 8 t—848-6308

Boats and Accessories 46

ROOM FOR RENT—Gentleman 
only, free parking. Call 648- 
3693 after 6.

Floor Finishing 24

1964 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sedan, 
good running condition. $45. 
640-2210.

1968 ALFA ROMEO roadster, 
needs valves. Has new top— 
Tonneau cover. 643-6408 after 8 
p.m.

FONTIAC TEMPEST 1981, 4- 
door, automatic, windshield 
washer, backup lights, radio, 
3$,000 original miles, like new, 
private owner. 649-6409.

UNFINISHED, fiberglas body 
custom made qwrts car. Con 
bq seen at Tony’s Esso Sta-
tion, 729 Main. 649-0201.

1969 AUBt o Jh EALY Sprite^ 
red, radio and heater, good 
ninning condition, $aoo. 643- 
2084.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, v e r y  
Cleon, $676. Coll 643-7291 after 
8.

APPLIA N C E
REPA IRS

All makes and models.

 . . . Washers 
. . . Dryers 
. . . Refrigeratora 
. . . Ranges

Largest and most depend-
able service cMnpony in 
this area. Two-way radio 
equipped for foat service. 
Our fleet of trucks at your 
command.

N O RM A N ’S, Inc.
64.'i-1524

1088 RAMBLER, classic aU- 
tton wagon, 17,000 original 
m iles, tvo new snow Urea and 
wheels, automatic traasmlo- 
8tea. 848-3818 ^ ter 6 p.m.

0

HAVE TIME. Will work. Will 
do most anything, odd jobs our 
specialty. Call us, 633-9077.

FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
640’324O.

GIRL OR WOMAN for general 
housework, on« or two days a 
week. No children. Own Irons- 
portaUon necessary.’ 640-0412 or 
876-8003.

FLOOR SANDING and rsfintoh- 
Ing (apectallaing In older 
floors). Waring floors. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Papethonging. 
No job too small. John Vsr- 
foUle, 040-8750.

CASHIER, permanent positioa 
for alert woman experienced 
In handling money ' pnd re-
lated records. 40-hour wed< 
with a ll employe benefits. 
Please reply ^vbig fuK par-
ticulars and salary desired 
Box J, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Fiberglas 
Super SaUfish. Coll 640-0017,

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

388 (3HARTER OAK ST.—Room 
with private entrance, suitable 
for working genUemon, $10. 
weekly. 840-1746.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$30 on your old watch In tr^ e . 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Bonds— Stocks—  . 
Mortgages SI

A BETt T O  ARRAMOmnBNT
of your finoneas will moke 
more of your lnc<ane available 
for personal ode Lump daM 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22J8 tor MOh thousand dollars 
Inohidliw repayment over five 
ymura lYank Burke. 340 8007, 
OoniieeUeul M o r t g a g e  Dk- 
chome, U Uwto at. nuttoed.

 BO(»n> MORTOAoma -  n »- 
Umlted funds available tor see- 
^  m o r tg i^ , paymemto to

eervlce. J. D. Realty. 8 t f « »

Business Opportunities 32
L E A V E S  RAKED, lawns 
mowed, cellars and atUcs I 
cleaned, odd Jobs. 040-3430. 
640-0081. ”

B E A U T Y  SHOP tor aola, 
ground floor, tuUy equtpped, 
olr conditioned, fln a a m i ar- 
rongamenU. Coll 84MH8.

Heip Wantfki— Male 36

WAMt Ru  — Bbcperlenced ma- 
cbinlats . Bridgeport operators 
and mold makers, aircraft pre-
cision work. Apply in person 
Seg Manufseturing, 218 Hart- 
foA  Road.

Garden— ^Parm— ^Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Romes, D e 1 i c i o us . Lower 
spring prices. Bunce Farm, 
620 W. Center Street, 843-8118.

EXPBRIBNCEID painters want-
ed. Call 833-7786 between 6-7, 
or call in person. 44 Bayberry 
Rood, CKostonbury.

MAN TO WORK toward a-good 
positioa la fumlturo retolUng. 
To atsirt os floor dlsp'.av man 
and aslling. Apply Watkins 
Bros., Inc., 036 Main St.

Household Goods 51

SOFA, rose colored tapestry, In 
good condition. Reasonable. 
CUl 848-7406.

DRIVER tor S-ton truck with 
local wholesaler. Must have re-
cant local rsfersness, be over 
10 years oM. and know R oft- 
ford and vicinity. CoU M r. 
Feldman, 300-4888.

AUTOMOBILB Soleomi 
^ rtcfai, excellent 
dtUo^, fr i^ e  be.^ . 
Boums-Bulck, Ind., 
Street, Manchoiiiter.

toa ^ I

BVERYTHINa IN etortUsed re-
condtUoKsMl used funilture and 

" mcea, high quality • low

El. LeBlantr liim lture, 106 
StroeL RoekvtUe, 171- 

U74. Open A ^

Rooms W ith Board 59-A

ROOM and board, gentleman 
preferred. 128 Bissell Street. 
649-3803.

LIGHT, housekeeping room for 
gentlenian working days, park-
ing. Coll 643-6061. .

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

GENTLBIMAN wishes room In 
private home, kitchen privi-
leges, garage, evening meal. 
E. Doris, Talcottvfile, Conn.

Apartments— T la ts^  
Tenements 63

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
W E HAVE IMIMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR A

•  LINOTYPE OPERATOR
37 '/j hour week, paid vacation, Blue Cross and 
Major Medical coverage. Pension Plan and other 
benefits. r

Apply In Person

fRanihratrr Eonting fcralii

FOUR ROOMS, heated apar'.- 
ment. Call 048-6118 between 
8:30 a.m. and 4:80 p.m.

RUGS. usVer uaed, OxU beige, 
 9̂99; p a t gold Kirmon, $80.; 
0x13 riiby oriental. 880-0066.

FOR SALE — Hone laundry 
ihangte In excellent cohdltion. 
CoU 048-6884.

BED % Mm  with headboard, 
mrocUcally new; also, new 
Blue BMl mattress. $46. 146- 
8706.

Stptio Talks
AND

PlN^id Stwsri 
NashiM OlaudI

Septle Taaks. Dry W ela. 
Sewer Lines 1m tolled—Cel-
lar W slisnk'ssfiig Dene.

MoKINNEY BROS.
Sawarsfft Dispossl Co.
i s i - i n  reari

N O T I C E
BAST, W EST AND BUCKLAND CEMETERIES

It Is requested that Cemetery lot owners remova 
any winter grave decorations that they wish to 
keep.

Starting Monday, March 80, 1964, weather per. 
BBitting, the neeeaaary Spring clean-up of tha 
grennda will begin in preparation for mowing.

GEORGE W . ELLIOTT, Superintendent

THREE ROOMS, fiimlshod or 
unfumlafasd, reasonable, pina
fiw io  
locAttcm

adults only, pc’esiont 
Manchester. 8 ^

. t h r e e  BEDROOM Ranch 
IH  yean  dd , in quiet nelgh- 
bOTiiood. Available April 1st 
848-1466.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
summer resort—Now la the 
time to ntoke your reMrvoUon 
for your summer vocation. We 
have co tton  rentals the 
week, month or Moaon. LewlM 
and . Stanton Realty, dione 
Misquomlcut 848-8117.

Wanted To Rent 68

PROFESSIONAL couple with 
two children desires 6-8 room 
house in Manchester within the 
next 4 months. Coll evenings 
840-8387. '

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE m  -  Eight 
rooms with two offices, Mp- 
o n te  entrance, suitable for 
buslneM or professional u m . 
Phllbridk Agency, 649-8464.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
3 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and Mparate 80x87 concrete 
block building with beat, lava-
tory, and office space. $30,000. 
Contact Phnbrick Agency, 840- 
8464, for details.

Land For Sale 71

I Il a ? ^  and acreage available In 
Bolton and vicinity, 6-100 acres. 
Call Frederick M. Goal, Brok' 
er, 648-2883 or 648-0381.

Houses For Sale 72

OONOORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form-
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6068.

VERNON — Spocloua 8 room 
ranch, paneled dining room, 
beautifully finished recreation 
room, k-cor n ra g e , 3 porches, 
scenic hiUslae setting, priced 
$8,000 below ow ners cost 
Hayes Agency, 848-4801.

MAHOGANY panelled 16x88 
heated reoreatlan room, pirflo, 
garagfe, 6H room ranch, excel-
lent condition, only 816,990. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
84041183.

NORTH COVENTRY — Near 
Parkway. Like new 6H room 
Colonial-Ranch, 6 acres, 3-car 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency. 648̂ 4808.

LONDON PARK — Six r o ^  
Cape, 6 rooms finished, 3 years 
old, large wooded lot, $18,900. 
Phllbridk Agency, 640-8464.

/ THREE MINUTES from down-
town Manchester. An unusual 
7Vi room ranch on beautifully 

' landscaped lot, 8 or 4 bed-
room s, living room with fire-
place, paneCed den, fam ily 
size kitchen, oU hot water heat, 
versatile room arrangement. 
Ideal set-up for In-laws. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3818.

W W n  n PB  CAPE-flto  woma. 
4 **toj0Ptt. tInptaM , 

Mm wood 
 himle Mdlog, c Io m  to bus and 
a c h o o 1, $14,800. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 840-8484.

Manchester

CAPE CODI

Six eompleto roonu tooat- 
ed In fine residential area, 
a fw  Itoage. city sewers. 
cloM  to BduMi, bus and 
 topping. Only $17,000.

COLLI A W AGNER  

289-0241

$14,000-Alr ocndittonlng, 
washer, fireplace, large kltcb- 
en, roomy I  bedroom ranch. 
ioeito60 1 ^  Don’t w ait O u ^  
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 040-6181

WAPPlNO—6^  room ranch, 
tarage, ceram ic

tile bath and M ^ en , assume 
t o o r t jw , only $18,200. Oariton 
W. »itch lna, Realtor, 640-6183.

H1.80O-OONVENIENT 4 room 
expandable Cape, partial rec 
room, on bus line, Ideafi start-
er home. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 640-1804.

VERNON—4  year bid 6 room 
ranch, completely air condl> 
tinned, 3 fim baths, raaeloua 
paneled rec room wim flre- 
placs and bar, U vl^  room 
witb cathedral celling end 
stone fireplace. Kitchen with 
birch cabliieto and G. B. built- 
1ns, dining room with gUun 
sliding doors, and sundeck. 
836,800. U ft R Realty Co., Inc., 
648-2602, R. D. Murdock, 648- 
6473.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 room 
Cape, plus 3 unfinished Mief 
dormer, overstoe garage, com-
plete stainless kitchen, built- 
Ins, 3 fireplaces. Owner 640- 
0416.

MANCHESTER—Large modem 
immaculate ranch on 100x224 
landscaped lot, full basement 
recreation room. Vin Bogglnl, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-0883.

JENSEN snUBBlT — New 8 
room Ranch, near schools and 
shopping center, all utilities, 
FHA financing. WU) consider 
trade. Builders, .Chariea Pen- 
ticelll, Barney Pneriran, 848- 
0644, 648-3488.

LONDON PARK, Hebron -  4 
room Cape, 3 unfinished, fire-
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, fully liuulated, %  acre 
lo t 648-1448.

BOI/rON-$16,000. 440 foot front-
age, approximately 8 acrea 
Neat 8 room hoiue, brook. B. 
J. Carpenter, Realtor, e49-6061.

VERNON  

Bolton Road 

Top of tha hill 

Lazy Bones 

Don’t Call 875-6284

becauM you will have to 
paint this 7 room Cape, mow 
the lawn, cut wood for the 
s ^ e  fireplace, also, take 
care <rf 6 acres of land. The 
price Is right at $16,900.

/

HAROLD HINCKS, 
Realtor

875-6284

MANCHESTER — Tear old 8 
.. room ranch, buUt-ln Idtehen, 

wall-to-wall carpeting, nat 
^ ural woodwork, , attached ga-

rage, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
848-480$

FULL SHED DORMER -  Sto 
rooms, 3 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace, rec room, 
ecreened porch, Bowere School, 
PhUbrlck Agency, 640-8484.

63 FOOT RAN(3R, Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 3 fire-
places, 1% baths, buUt-lns, ‘  
to n e  rooms, double gkrai 
3in~ n fron to^ . Carlton 
Hutdrins, Realtor, 6494083.

 EVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooraa, 3 bathe, lot 73x36L 
Marion B. Robertoon, Realtor. 
84841968.

MANCHESTER — Off SUver 
Lane bus line. 6 room older 
home, 100x160 tot, garege, 8 
bedrooms, ceram ic bath, oil 
heat, excellent condition. Per- 
foct tor young fam ily. $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency, ReeCtor, 
649-mB.

SIX RO<nf Cape, qear aobool 
bue, shopiring, 3-car garage 
aluminum siding, corablna 
tions, knotto pine kitchen, fire-
place, wall to waU oaipet, 
many extras. Must m U, $16,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency, 640-8464.

 SVEN ROOK airflt-level. Just 
roduoed, high assumable mort 
gage, immediate occupono 

. muot be eold. Wesley R. 8mi 
i ^ c y ,  846-18N.

1&

16,600 -  WELL KEPT OH room 
ranch, 6 bedroome, ottraetive 

raa, auburfaan.
O ulttoi W 

6464W
snzloua.
Realtor,

MANCHESTBR-Oonvenlent to 
High and Junior 6 
Cape with attochaid gi 
traiM lot, 8 bedrooms, 
room, living room trith

1)4 baths, ftp top oondi- 
tood location. WetvertaB 
r»JM «Jt«v64ft6616i

VERNON—Here to your oppor-' 
tunlty to pick up a 8-bedroonl 
raised ranch In a good loca-
tion. There are eo many fine 
things about fills home, it to 
lUfflcult to describe them' all. 
Call Doris Smith at cur V er-
non office and have her show 
it to you. Jarvis Realty Oo„ 
Realtors 648-4113, Eves. 640- 
3619, 848-4118, 876-0638.

HEW LISTING—7 room Ranch 
la nfee eouth Meiwiheeter kr 
cation. Beautifully paaaled 
fam ily room with thormopano 
windows, two aooe heating, 
aluminum stom a, screens a ^  
doeve, walk-out basem ent WaU 
to waU oaipetlng In aeveral 
rooms, Btoei byajm constnic 
tton. Garage. Ask tor Nonnaa 
Bohsathal. BMflore A gm w , 
•4S4niL

SPACIOD8 7 Room qilit-lsfvel 
with cathedral ceiling, wronSM 
iron balcony, 1)4 baths, kltch- 
an with buUt-lna, ehiminum 
stonne, soreene, doors. Selling 
bstow rSpiaesment cost do* to 
M  transfer. ASk for Norman 
Hohsnthal, Belfiore Agency. 
948-6161.

NBWLT U 8TBD—Smeller, taU' 
maculate CMonlal. A 8-bed-
room don houM. Garage, 
bresMway, encloaed patio with 
terrace, M ff treed yard, ahi 
mlnum storms, screens, doors. 
Convenient loeafion. Ask for 
Norman Hohentbal. Belfiore 
Agency, 64841131.

NHWLT LIFTED Duplex—Im-
maculate 3 fam ily to School 
Street-Spruce Street area. 3 
aeparate heating aykems, 
eany occupancy, 3-car garage. 
We consider this property an 
excellent Investment Selling 
tor Is m  than $30,000. Call now. 
Belfiore Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6131.

yecnon

EXTRAS GALORE!

6)4 room ranch In excel-
lent oondltion, waK to waU 
carpet kltehen range, waUi- 
out baMment and other ex-
tras Included tai low price 
o f $14,900.

CX)LLI A  W AGNER  

289-0241

BAST HARTFORD — I room 
Colonial, enclosed paneled 
breeMway and overrize ga-
rage, 4 years old, new w ^ - 
to-waK carpeting, buUt-ln oven 
and range, near new elemen-
tary school. Reasonable. Own-
er 6384)017.

TWO FAMILY fla t under $30,- 
000, on bus line. Inspect this 
listing and our other invest-
ment buys today. WeMey R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

8 STBraEN  ST., Manchester 
Oreen. A functlohal brick 
ranch home in fine residential 
area within easy walking dis-
tance of Bchools. Features in-
clude large Uvlng room, fam- 
Uy room , m odem kitchen, din-
ing area, 3 bedrooms, and file 
bath, attached garage, en-
closed porch, paUo, combina-
tion windows, level landscaped 
Idt. Priced id $22,700. tor quick 
sale. To inspect at your con-
venience pleoM  contact Rob-
ert J. Smith, Ihc., 963 Main St., 
649-6341.

MANCHESTER—4, 6 and 7 bed 
room houses on special list' 
togs. Priced from $88,000. Vin 
Bogglnl, Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9883.

     ' .............. . -  '   ...... . '   propeny ana very roomy, i t ,-
VERNON — Mitchell telephone VERNON—Lovely older 7 room OOO. cadi and $66.00 a month 
exchange, spadouh 6 room .Dutch Oolonial. 3-car sarasre. nhui tamuit’a unK- amm-fiToaexchange, spadouh 6 room .Dutch Colonial, 3-car garage 
ranch, deep treed lot, wolk-out -    
basement, aluminum storms 
and screens, d l hot water heat,
8 generous bedrooms, p a n e led --------------------------
living room, splo 'n  qw n $14,900.—FAIRLT
throujghout. Wolverton Agency ------’ —
Realtor 640-2818.

3 baths, near acre lot. Fine 
nelg^bortMod. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

BEAUTIFUL 6 rooms, 3 baths, 
to St. Jmqea district, flre- 
placed Uvlng room, woU-to-wall 
carpeting, completely finished 
rec room with bat. Many out- 
standiiw extras. Three blocks 
from Main Street. Call 649- 
6861.

BEflTER THAN NEW—8 room 
Ranch, garage, 3 baths, dish-
washer, many extras, conven-
ient location. Only $19,900. 
Call Romor Realty, Ino., 841- 
3844. 638-3007.

MANCHESTER—8 room raised 
ranch that features • bed-
rooms, Uvlng room with fire-
place, kitchen with buUt-to

,— ________ priced 6)4
room home, large kitchen with 
dining area, 8 bedrooms, Uv- 
tog room 'with fireplace, small 
Bunroom, fiill cellar, 2-car ga-
rage, almoet 3 acres. Wolver-
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

TOP VALU E  
$X7,900 

Manchester

4 bedroom home In excellent 
condition, fuU basement, 3- 
cor garage, lot 106x160.

J. D. R EALTY
618 Center St., 64841120

HEBRON — 10 minutes from 
M aadnster. Custom bunt 
ranch, 6 rooms, on# acre land, 
waUc-out ceKar, breeie way, ga-
rage. Call 949-9614.

M A N C H E 6 T B R  — Beauti-
ful Dutch Odonial home, ex- 
eallsnt condition, n igbi«twt 
l> rk  an a , • roonu, garage
ctoee to echool, bus, and shop-
p y  area. Priced reduced. CW  
Frederiek M.. Gaal, Broker,
848-3963 or 64ftOI61.

• 11. m 6 ruom
rendi, 3 baths, double garage, 
fam ily room, recreation room, 
many extras. Carlton W. 
Riitchtoa, Realtor, 846«to3.

CENTER HAIX. Colonial—6L 
James Parish. Porter street 
area. 8 years old. 9 large 
rooms, 1»» baths, huge recrea-
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
tos, breeseway and attached 
3-oar garage. $38,900. PhU-
brlck Agency, 849-9484.

MICKY? You may bo, to get 
this lovely 8 bedroom ranch 
with beautiful rec room—re-
duced-vacant. E. J. Oupen- 
ter. Realtor, 84941061.

CO'VBNTRT — Young ranch, 3- 
<»«• gxrage, rec room, 3 acres, 
$1,600 down. 380-7476, 743-834$, 
848-7308.

THREE FAMILT—Good condi-
tion, exceUent Investment, $2,- 
600 down. Pasek Realty, 388- 
7478, 648-7308.

KANCHESTHIR — Two famKy, 
6-41-3, separate heating and 
uUUties, centraUy located, 
priced to sell. Phone 649-0888.

ROCKVILLE—^Flve room ranch, 
d ty  water and sewers, private 
backjrard, convenient to stores 
and schools, $11,800. Owner 
876-1473.

$6,400 BUYS this ranch with 
aluminum windows, new rid-
ing, best of condition. Wesley 
R. tonith Agency, 649-1804.

VERNON—6)4 room Lrriiaped 
ranch, paneled fireplace wall, 
3 fuU baths, built-ins, close to 
shopping and bus iine. Char- 
Bon Real Estate, 6484)888.

MANCHESTER—Convenient to 
bus, 8 room Cape, tree shaded 
lot, oil hot water heat, dining 
room, rec room, 2 or 8 bed-
rooms, apple pie oriler 
throughout, assumable mort-
gage. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
tor, 649-2818.

O O V B N T R T -S e v e ra l tow 
priced taomas and cottagea 
with watertront p r^ e g e s . 
Price range $7,0064l^0(». CeK 
Firederiek M. Geal, Broker, 
848-9983 or 8484)381.

C»VENTRT

<PERSONlFIED)

Hendaome, t-room Cape, 
two riimmer houies, on a 
oountty gentlemim’a 4 aerea. 
Sunshine and AUiarm ex-
am pUfied Umrfqthout.. No 
Country Squlra. could top 
this.. $83,606 Including pe-
can-paneled Family 'Bocm. 
Art Foraker .>8494061, . 999- 
9368. ' ' '

BARROWS A  W ALLACE
Manchester Pariiade, 

Manchester
VERNON — Early spring odcu- 
pancy, custom built overrited 
Cape, 1440 square feet, full 
dormer, 8 rooms, 8 Or 4 bed-
rooms. large kitchen, knotty 
pine cabinets, form ioa' ooun- 
ters, 3 fuK tiled batiu, nat-
ural woodwork, fireplace, hard-
wood floors throughout, full 
basement with picture windows 
and walkout to patio, new Skin-
ner Road School district. Own-
er welcomes your call, 875- 
7460.

MAN^Hmyi'HSR—Apf^nlrlng new 
raised ranch, 8 large bedrooms, 
1)4 baths, fireplace, extreme-
ly large kitchen and dining 
area, buKt-tos,' finlriied rec 
room, oversized garage, on 
wooded lot. Char-B<m Real Es-
tate, 6434)688.

COVENTRY—Waterfront year 
’round home reduced for quick 
sale. 6 rooms, 1)4 baths. 2-car 
garage, inside and outride fire-
places. Asking price $14,900. 
Call Frederick M. Gaal, Brok-
er. 648-2882 or 8484)281.

$18,900.

Neat, trim 6 room Cape on 
centrally located street, ex-
cellent condition, 4 bed-
rooms, storms and screens. 
A fairly priced better buy 
exclusive with

W ESLEY R. SMITH  
AGENCY

649-1894

TWO FAMILY: Valued at $28,- 
000, Mibject to offer. Owner has 
bought another home for his 
now tog fam ily. Has separate 
nim aces. This is a handsome 
property and very roomy. $7,-

phis tenant’s unit amortizes 
mortgage and pays taxes and 
Insurance. You can’t lose. 
Gleim Roberts Agency Real-
tors. 644-1531, 644-1887.

MANCHESTER—$14,900. 6 room 
brick Cape, fireplace, garage, 
excellent condition, triees, near 
bus, shopping, school. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Realtor, 64941182.

BOI/TON-^ust listed. An an-
tique gem of a home to the 
Center of Bolton. Features 6H 
rooms, (8 bedrooms) bath, 2- 
car garage. The hee'vUy wood-
ed lot Is 866 feet deep. This 
will go fast BO call Barbara 
Babin, today. Jarvis Realty 
Oo., Realtors 648-4112 Eves. 
648-1686, 876-0625.

So. WINDSOR — 4 oomtortable 
bedrooms, form al dining room, 
c ^ t r y  k i t c h e n ,  carpeted 
thre^hout. Including master 
M toom , 2 full bathrooms, 
fam ily room and half bkth, 
two Mocks from Lutheran! 
Catholic Churches, also, gram-
mar school and hl|h schoM. 
Only $22,700, and taxes ore 
low. Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 
644-1386.

OOLONIAL — 6 room gem, 3 
latge bedrooms, move-in con-
dition, Bowers Area. Will soe- 
ilflce. Owner 64041061.

$14,900—TOP VALUE to a new-
er 6 room ranch, g ora n , 
aluminum windows, high as- 
wm able mortgage. Weolsy R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

MANCHESTER SUBURBS—$7,- 
000. Five room Cape, trees, pri-
vacy, Immediate occupancy. 
lAwrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
648-2766. Charles m cholson, 
743-6864.

L eg^ Notice

UHITATION OBDKB
AT A TOURT o r  PROBATE held

neMnt. Hon. John J. Wonett, 
Judse.

B!riat« of Berths A. Carison, Iste 
of Ifaachester In ssM District, do- 
easaed.

On motion- of Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Company. Hartford, 
Conn., administrator wftn will an-
nexed.

ORDERED: 'niat six months from 
the 16th day of March, lB4i4, be and 
the same are limited and rilowed 
for the creditors within wUeh to 
brine in their claims asalnst said 
estate, and said odminlsfrator e.La 
is directed to five publie notice to 
the creditors to biine In their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publlshine a copy of this order in 
some newspaper hayinr a circula-
tion in said probate district within 
ten days from the date of this or-
der and return make to this court 
of the notice stven.

JOHN f. WAILETT. Judfe.

ana ounwosner, mnwig roam ranen, near DUS ana 
area, lower level toctodee' school, $11,800. Short way out, 
room, den or office, utility B)( room ranch, ) l  acre land, 
room  and garage, oil hot wa- beautiful condl ' 
ter heat, 1)4 batha. Owner 'Over 100 more 
h e a d i n g  West. Wolverton

MANCHESTER—Six room split 
level home on a deep, well 
landscaped lot, garage, oil hot 
water heat, 2 full baths, 8 bed-

itA vertm ertB R  • rooms, Uvlng room with fire- loi, w im  le *
designed kitchen. WethereU BL

week. 6)4 room **f»8®* walking distance to schools and 1 John Rleg, building addition,
500. Nice 4- riiopptag. Wolverton Agency. MO East Mid, Tpk 

Realtor, 649-281S.

NOTICE
DECISIONS

Variances-Exceptlons granted 
Peter Kondra, garage addi-

tion, 23 Seymour S t 
John F  o 8 1 e r, undersized 

apartm ent 33 Pearl S t  
Alton Sproul, garage addi-

tion, 19 Avondale Rd.
Robert Benltoi house addition, 

S3 Deerfield Dr! .
Jamea Hampton, lot with 1

Houses For Silo 72

BOt/PON — Lovely subutban 
community. PimeticaUy new 7 
nxim ranch, buUt-ins, fireplace, 
fam ily room, large wooded 
tot many extras. Suburban As- 
sociotee, 289-rm , Groce Dit- 
mora, 343-9903.

SIDE ipnch, 6 large 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
aluminum arintogs, extras, 
price reduced. 949-1484.

VERNON — 8U.80fl)l Immediate 
occupancy. Convenient to park-
way. Sound 6 room older home, 
finrage, good sized rooms, 
screened potxb, high lot, trees 
m erit#  drive. EasUy financed. 
LAWrence F. Fiono, Realtor, 
648-2796. Chories Nicholson, 
743-8S64.

Lots For Sale 73

REiSIDENTIAL zone lot, 180 
feet frontage, trees, $3,700. 
W M w ton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

TWO BUILDING tots', prime lo 
cation, city utilities, m ib rick  
Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTBJR—3 A-zone wood-
ed lota, city water, Hayes 
Agency. 648-4808.

BOLTON—Four lots, 6 acres, 
corner Route 88. French Road, 
$8,900, will take first mortgage. 
Ray 8. Holcombe, Realtor, 644- 
1286.

M A N C H E S T E R  — Dealr. 
ftMe Woranoke Rd. One large 
level, beautiful lot with Im-
provements. Hilltop Realty, 
coU 831-8079.

A-ZONE VERNON Street lot, 
city utiliUee and sidewalk. Call 
649-7688 or 6494S965.

Soborban For Sale 75

DEUOHTFUL weU built 6 room 
ranch, privacy, Coventry Lake 
•privileges, near High School, 
stores, 6 miles U Conn, rea-
sonable. 742-6738.

Les:al Notice

COtniT OF PROBATE held 

Pr “_ .'esent 
Judze.

Hon. John J. WaJIeU.

Waated—fie d  Estate 77

r e a l  e s t a t e  wonted, a r a r - 
i n g , o o U tlila for aai^ 
aonolised aerviee. Aitea 
pet Realtor. 949-4548.

SPRING HAS SPRUNG

Buyara art buvlng eorty thla 
Spring. Now U ^  time to 
sell your house. Four cus-
tomer-minded salesmen to 
work for you. Real Eatote 
Is Our Only Buslneaa. Call 
M  today tor prompt, pro- 
zesiilonal GdvicG on Gil ig g I 
•state matters.

W ARREN E. HOW LAND
Realtor

860 Main St., Manchester 

648-1106

OUR EXPANDING teal estate 
service offers the homeowner 
prompt, efficient service to 
selling, trading, or outright 
cash for residential or Invest-
ment properties. For r e ^ ts  
call Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
649-1894.

w  Oo., m iB te  
Onittar BaitfoMi lU L A

TAMU OR AORSAOB WWL—  
private party daoM a •» to l i l  
aerea, praferaMy waft t  « r  4 
bedroom home neotby M «»- 
riieoter. Reply Box O, Hamid.

SELUNG TOUR Home? CaU 
Paul J. Correntl AgeiMy, 948- 
6363. Qualified buyers waiting 
for multiple dwellings. D ^  
delay—call today.

Les:al Notice

AT A COURT OF PROBATE b«UI 
f i  within and for Ui«
pistrlct MtuichMter, oa the Uth 
day of March. 1984. 
jJPnMont, Hon. John J. WoUett

Eit^e of Louis C. LeLocheur. 
^ ^ ^ ^  • “ cheeter. In sold Dlstriet,

The administratrix ttoviaa sk- 
blblted her odmlnlstrottoa account 
with sold estate to this Court for 
sllowsnce, it Is

ORDERED; Thst the 3nd day of 
AprU, WM. at ten o'clock forenoon 
M the Probate Office In the Munlo- 
tple i^ ld lnz In sold Mancheater. 
M md the same Is asslzned for a 
heorinr on the allowance of said 
administration account with sold 
estate, ascertainment of heirs and 
order of distribution, and this Court 
directs that notice of the Ume and 
riace oselrned for eoid hearlna be 
 riven to oil persona known to be 
mf----- - •

BUTTON 
TO CLEAN

ERNEST ZAHNER
PLUM BUro and HEATOTO 

U 9 Uoloa 8L, IBockriOa 
Pboae S76-A0A7

toterested therein to appear and 
i>e heard thereon bv pubtUhlna a 
copy of this order in aome news-juxe. 1 ws oMsn VSXST-I sii onfaJERS UUffW

Estate of Anthony Howe oka. An- • plreulotlon in said
ibony J. Rowe, late of Manchester, ??'’?" 5>«-— a. - » fore the day of Mdd heaiina.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judea.
1”  sold District, deceased. 
fciS??.. •’' ’"•nlftnUrlx bavinc ex- 
hlbjted her odministratian account 
mth oold estsue to this Court for 
ollowance^t is

ORDERED; That the SOth day of 
March, 1964. at four o'clock, after-
noon r i the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Bulldinfr in sold Man- 
^eeter, be and Die some Is as- 
aimed for a heorinz on the al-
lowance of said administration ac-
count with said estate, aecertain- 
ment of helm and order of dis-
tribution. and this Court directs 
that notice of the Ume and place os- 
steed for said hearing be zlven to 
oir persons known to he interested 
therein to appear and be beard 
thereon by putritshing a cOpy of 
this order in aome newspaper bay- 
inp a circulation in said District, 
at least seven days before the day 
of said hearing, and by moiling on 
or before March 19, 1964. by cerU- 
fled moll, a copy of this order to 
John Rowe. 160 McKee St. Hon- 
riiester, Conn.: Anna Rowe, ISO Mc-
Kee St.. Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

MCoatStoM
AtBamr

v a ln cd ^  $2,60(V

FUEL C O .
887 MAIN S r. 

HAST HABTFOBD

FUEL O IL

GALLON
CASH

UO OoL Mtohnum

TEL. 289-121f
34 Hour Burner Servlee

E X C E PTIO N AL A R EA
UNEQUALED 2-STATl VIEW

OVEBLOOKmO MANCHESTER

OPEN SATe and SUN.
10 AJM. TO DARK
N ATC H AU 6 DRIVE  

NEAR M IN NECH AU6 GOLF CJOURSl

MODERN RANCH —  IM M E D fA lX  OOOUPANOT.
THE NEW OWNER o f this 8-room Contemporary Ranch 
wlU also own a priceless 2-stote, 80-mlle view to 
changing in beauty with the seasons. Twilight h ou n  bring 
sparkling jeweleti lights sweeping beneath your wtodowo, 
lasting until dawiL Enjoy this rare oeiUng WgbHg tif^  
2,200 square feet o f li i^ g  area with axtarteive gia/m nesiga 
for full advantage o f loci^ ty. Dream U tclun falqr aqutopad. 
4 bedrooms, 2)4 baths, 3 llreplacas, 3-car garage and ifl& w  
doors leading to 70 f t  aundeck. Offered In tha gon,

GARRISON <XMA>N IA L —  iMiMBiTO ATU! OOOUPANOT
MODELESD A F I’EK OUR EARLY AMERICAN 'RtAXH- 
TTON, the 8 rooms contained to this Oarrloon r>*i«w»iai h f ui 
become a moat charming habitation for those whose 
prefers the past. The splendid allotment o f room* 
this the ideal, especially fo r the growing fam ily. 4 badnorao, 
2)4 batha, a flreirface, fam ily room, fully 
and 2-car attached garage will offer everythtog wnralWe to  
the buyer-to-be. Priced to the low  30a.___________________

DIRBCriTONS: From Mancheetar, down South u o f"  S t 
to Manchester Rd., left on Mountain Rd. eppoetto golf 
course, first right on to Mtonechaug Ditvo tbeei bear 
right to  Natohaug Drivei

To¥fne Homes, Inc.—M3-1373

wtoOR. V7B Avvm KWiuii, gtemKC,
place, oiicmen wun -DHUi-m; many extras, $16,600. Nice 4- 
range and dishwariier, rfinitig; room ranch, near bus and
•toiMio Inarravt Isivtol £11.AM. flhnrl urilV Oflif

Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

UNDER $16,000—4. room Colo-
nial witii attached garage, 
beautiful wooded setting, truly 
one of our oleanest Uatinge. 
W aal^ R. Smith Agency, 640- 
1804. .

MODERN 8-hedroom, fun base- 
moot ranch, one block from 
Bulkley School, Immediate oc- 
cupiuicy, Vto Bogglnl, Bel Air 
Eatote, 648-9882.

SIX ROOM Cape, furnished or 
unfurnlohed, boopltol area, 
$14600 or 116,000. 449-4784.

BUTLER RO AD -S bedroom 
ranch, close to shopping area 
and .schoMa. Phone M9-7924 
after 6.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
fam ily room off kitchen, 8 bed-
room ranch, aluminum etorme, 
cellar, 168x346 lot, only $16,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutohtoa, 649- 
BUS.

condltloi, $18,800. 
_ more Usttoga, oK
price ranges. Call the Ells-
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6880. Open Monday through 
Friday till 9, Saturday, Sim- 
doy till 6. 868 East Middle 
Turnpike.

TWO FAMILY located near 
Mata Street and Center Park 
on a nice lot with 106 foot 
frontage, St. James Parish. 
Shewn by appointment. Biva 
Tyier, Realtor, 649-4460.

VERNON — Spacious 7)4 room

rk, beautiful fam ily i room 
rec room. High, scenic 

wooded lot. Only 817,000. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

PORTER STREET  

AR EA

Omm
set on loiga tondocaped tot, 
This bouNe also offeri an 
attached patio with large 
outdoor fireplace. Priced at 
only |ie,opo, low down pay-
ment. Don’t dtlay—ca ll to* 
day. Oort Ztomer, 64S-OOM, 
Howard Realty Oo., i f f  
4118.

LAKEWOOD HBIOHn, Ooveo-

new utoaHi with bnllt-in oven, 
nage. and dWnnuliar. aak 

- garage.

ANDOVBR-BOLTON — Beauti-
ful new Oold Medallion home, 
6 rooms and bath, acre lot, full 
basement, completely land- 
Kaped. Call Frederick M. 
Gaal, Broker. 448-3082 or 648- 
0281. ’

THREE BEDROOM ranch with 
many desirable features. Fire-
place, carport, rec room, 1% 
baths. For people who like a 
nice quiet nel^borhood. Im-
mediate occu p a n t, |18,900. Jo- 
aeph Barth, Broker, 649-0820.

BOUTON’S BEST B U Y -8  bed-
room Split Level on partly 
wooded ipt, approximately two 
acres, wtei State stocked trout 
brook running through proper-
ty. Oompletoiy built-in kitchen 
includes refrigerator, freezer, 
stove, oven, dishwasher, dls- 
poaal, talrah cabtoeU. Uvlng 
room (13x31) has paneled flre- 
tSfOe waU, ratoad baarth, plo- 
9m* window. AakbM $31,000. 
ObU III IIM . Brokara invited.

U4,900-*7 ROOM Raaeb toetudes 
beautifully paneled fam ily 
room. Laval, wooded lot to an 

lent raaidenttal araa. 
cw nan need im-

----------------- 9. R M ay  R . Bafith
Aganoy. oft-iaoi.

E. C. SoUmene, used oar U- 
cenae, 684 Canter S t 

$16,900—4 BEDR(X)M Oolonial, Ronald Ptoette, Umltad re- 
completely modernized and pairer Ucense, 206 Hartford Rd. 
r e n o v a t e d ,  close to bus, The above wlH be effective 
schools. Unbeatable value, March 23. 1964. 
must be sold. Wesley R. Smith Notice filed In office o f T W n 
Agency, 649-1894. a e rk —March 18, 1964.

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman 
John A. Caglonelo, 
Secretary

MANCHESTER and vicinity—S 
bedroom ranches from  $14,600 
to $28,600. For InformoUcm call 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0366, 644-8328.

2 Gre a t Communities
•  MANCHESTER RIDGE

•  ELLINGTON RIDGE
Come out and see why folks all over thla region say, 
"Nothing measures up to a SUtch-buUt hom e!’’ Tou’n 
find two beautiful communities—five model homes, all 
with year 'round olr oondlUontog. Pricee start at 
$18,990.

VA & FHA FINANCING  
OPEN 1 P.M. TO DARK

PboM  444-1647

DIRECXIONS: F r o m
Manchester, take R t 48 
north to R t 80. Cross 
Wilbur Cross Highway, 
take lost right at Boldwto 
Rd. to MANCHESTER 
RIDGE

DnUkJx'xONS: F r o m
Manchester, take R t  48 
north to R t  80, then R t 
80 to Wapptog. Tuni 
righi at Rt. 74 to Wap-
ptog Wood. Rd. and EL-
LINGTON RIDGE

n r s  1 v T i  feTi
411 New Paifc Ave. e W . Hartford •

PRESENTING ANOTHER

DAMATO
APARTMENT BUILDING
55-61 CONGRESS ST. IN MANCHESTER

ONE BLOCK EAST OF BROAD ST. OFF MIDDLE TPKE. W.

DELUXE DUPLEX

4V2-ROOM AP ARTM ENTS
Only 8 Available

• LIVING ROOM • TWO BEDROOMS 

• KITCHEN-DINING COMBINATION  

• BATHROOM • INDIVIDUAL BASEM ENT  

G HUGE W A L L  TO W A LL CLOSET IN  MASTER BEDROOM

NOW RENTING FOR 
^ 45 MONTHLY

liidiMifng H«at and Hot Wotor
A central location with suburban atmosphere. 
Near 8ch(X)]s, shopping: centers, churches and 
transportation.

I

Town house duplex styled apartments that offer 
the utmost in living ctunforts and conveniences.

All oversize rooms in an excellent floor plan.

PLUS kitchens that include a range, refrigerator, 
disposal, exhaust fan with huge fam ily size dining area. 
Colored ceramic tile bath. Individual cellars for each 
Unit with laundry hookupo. PLUS coin-op loumhy oen- 
trally located to the buUdtog, Free parking. Large 
OBen yard for recreatloa.

FOR YOUR 
INSPECTION  

MODEL 
APARTMENT 

OPEN  ̂
THIS WEEKEND 
OPEN SAT., SUN
2P.M___5 P J I.

DAILY
10 AJd__ 5 P.M.

Furnlahed by Oalone*s F an  
tnraina, b e ,, Biwt HartfUtd.

A PP U A N C IS RY

LOUIS C. ond RAYMOND F. DAMATO
O W K KBS-^GEN TS 

OOMTAOK RATMOND
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About Town
Tta* Firtt Dtotriet American 

Legion and Auxiliary will meet 
Sunday at S:SO pm . at Maaonic 
Hall, CSiurch and Main Sts., 
Wethersfield.

Stanley JL ShoUk Jr., non of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sholik, 38 
Salem Rd., was recently pro-
moted to ^ v a te  first class in 
the ROTC o f Carnegie Institute 
o f Technology, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
where he is a member o f the 
Carnegie Chapter o f Delta Up- 
silon fraternity.

L t  David L. Nelson, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Howland, 
331 E. C olter S t, recently 
completed an eight-week offi-
cer orientation course the 
Army Infantry School, F t Ben- 
nhig, Ga.

The Rev. Melvin T. Peterson 
o f Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will serve as chaplain o f Man-
chester Memorial Hospital next 
week.

The Chaminade Musical Club 
chorus will rehearse Monday at 
7:30 pm . in the fireplace room 
o f the Comunlty t, 79 N. Main 
S t

The Luts-Civitan travel series 
will feature "Hawaii”  tomorrow 
at 3:30 p.m. at Bailey Auditor-
ium, Manchester SchooL
Edward Brigham, world travel-
er and speaker, will narrate a 
color film oa our 60th state. 
The event is opoi to the public.

The Manchester Council o f 
UnKed Church women w ill pre-
sent a ridt Monday at 8 p.m. at 
a meeting at Second. Oongrega' 
Uonal Church. The play will de-
scribe k tjrpical executive hoard 
meeting. A  film  win be shown: 
" U n i t e d  Ghurchwomen at 
W ork.”  Refreetaments will be 
served. A ll women o f this area 
are invited.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars 
o f Lebanon, will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple.

Fred Sweet o f Manchester 
will show film s Monday at 7:80 
p.m. at a meetiog o f the Man-
chester Cedarettes at Center 
Congregational Church. Mrs. 
Frank Oakeler and M ra Nonnie 
Hilding will serve as hbstesses.

A film, "I  Briield His Glory,” 
will be presented at the Salva-
tion Army at 7:80 tonight un-
der sponsorship o f the Young 
People’s Fellowship. It portrays 
the final hours of Christ on 
earth. The public is invited. 
ABT

Friendship Circle, Salvation 
Army, will meet Mcmday at 7 :45 
a.m. at the Citadel for a serv-
ice program. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Cari Johnson and Mrs. 
Frank Duncan.

Business Bodies
Pahn Sunday 
S ervices Set

RENAMED «oard department (expanded
Harry Cohen, manager o f the 

D A L  Store at the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade, has been re-
elected president o f the Park-
ade, Merchants Association for 
the second consecutive year.
- The election came at the 
association's annual meeting 
for election o f officers held at 
Pellin’s Restaurant on Walnut 
St.

Other officers named include 
James DeRocco o f Sears, Roe-
I .

MisB Elaine Kasevloh, daugh-
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Kaaevich, 43 Dovwr Rd., per-
formed in the University of 
Oonnectlout production of "An 
Evening of Dance”  by Orciie-' 
eis. She is a junior at Omtral 
Omnecticut State Ooilege, New 
Britain.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Glris, will have 
an initiatory meeting Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem- 
]4e. Officers will wear long 
^riilte gowns.

John E. Grant, a district gov-
ernor of Rotary International, 
will speak Tuesday at 6:80 p.m. 
at a meeting of the Rotary Club 
at the Manchester Country Club.

Harry Cohen

Mrs. Raymond Woodbridge of 
495 E. Middle Tpke. will serve 
as hostess tomorrow from  3 to 
5 p.m. at Luts Junior Museum.

N o t ic e
WE HAVE DAILY 
DEUVERY TO  THE

B O L T O N
A R E A

Joseph B. M cBduff, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. M c- 
nduff, 60 Summer St., Is serv-
ing on the committee in charge 
o f airangements for the ' an-
nual Dogwood Festival at Fair- 
field Univeralty. The e v e n t ,  
timed for the opening of the 
first buds on the tnes, is plan-
ned for Um  weekend o f Ifoy  g.

The Ohriatofens Oolamho So-
ciety wW meet tomorrow at 
2:30 pan. at the Italian Am er-
ican Chib on Eldrldge St.

buck and Co., vice president; 
Larry Duiui o f Knitters World, 
secretary; and Morgan Steele 
o f the M wchester S a v i n g s  
Bank, trsEunirer.

The association’s board Of di-
rectors includes those named 
above and Robert M ontgomery 
o f the Orandway; W alter Reed 
o f W. T. Grant; Bruce B im - 
baum o f K ofsky Shoes; J. 
Golstein o f Reed’s; Michael 
Dworkin o f L iggett’s Drug 
Store; and Matthew Bortone o f 
the First Hartford Realty.

The officers will meet after 
BhMter to plan the com ing 
year’s actlvltleB.

from  eight feet to forty fee t); 
a hardware and auto aup{dles 
(do - It - yourself) department; 
candy department; coametloa 
department; a dietetic depart-
ment; and a new toy and pet 
supply department 

Manager ITiU Bums saira the 
store has also enlarged the cam-
era and photo supply depart-
ment; aeif-service ice cream de-
partment; men'a toiletries and 
magaaine and paperback book 
departments.

POSTAL AWARDS 
Four poMal workers here 

have received a w a r d s  for 
worthy oontribuUoiw to the sug-
gestion program at the Man-
chester Post Office, Postmaster 
Alden Bailey announced ti)iB 
i^ c c ICa

Leo E. Houle o f 54 Williams 
St., a clerk, has received a 
check and two certificates o f 
award for suggestionB dealing 
with safety in the main office 
and concern the addition o f an-
other out-gotag case to facili-
tate the distribution o f star-lxnc 
collection mail.

Rickard Moriconl o f 155 OiUl  
St., a clerk, has been given a 
certificate o f award for his sug-
gestion relating to the design 
o f the facing table.

Paul P. A ceto o f 197 Glen- 
wood St. a carrier, was the re-
cipient o f a check and certifi-
cate o f award for Ms idea to 
provide mall trucks with a mic-
ro-brake lock—known as "hlU- 
holden.”

Howard Pitkin o f 96 McKee 
St., sub-carrier, was given a 
check and certificate o f award 
for revising city oonectlon No. 
2 at 6 p.ih., getting more volume 
o f mail in the office when there 
is sufficient help on hiuid to 
ntake prompt distribution.

Joseph J. ImpelluBo, a graduate o f the ConfieCtlcut Institute o f Hairdressing and Chariea o f 
the •Rita School o f Hair Design at New Y or^  Js shown at his new Duet Beauty Studto,
located on the mexzanlne floor at M ott’a, 587 E. Mlddla Tpke., with sta ff o f “hair styl-
ists," Miss Rita (center) Emd jtfisa Bonnie. Italian provhiclal decor and'the same quality o f 
beauty services that nuule Duet Beauty Studios in W ethersfield and WUaon auccesaful, are 
being offered here, Im pelliuo aays. (Herald photo by Satem is.)

LE N O X
P H A R M A CY
2?9 E. CENTER ST. 

TE L 649-089S

'Vrs-Seasoii’’
PRICES

ON

ALUMINUM
• DOORS
• WINDOWS
• CANOPIES

AW NINOS
end now 

Aluminum SIDINO
  FREE ESTIM ATBS- 

e EASY TERMS e
Call Now and Save

Bill Tunsky
649.9095

TTm  Rotary d u b  wild meet 
Tuesday a t 6:80 p.m. at the 
Manoheeter C ount^ d u b . W al-
ter DoU o f CANEL in Middle- 
town wBI apeak on ‘^ p a c e  
Power Systems” and will pre- 
aet>t the many proUems involv-
ed in conquer!^  the s p a c e  
frontier. He livee on teriim  
S t

N O T I C E
Hollow A Solid (3iocolate 
Bunnies, milk and vriUte, art 
priced 25c and up

Munson':
CANDY KITCSEN 
Parkade A Bolton

CHALLENGE CLAIM 
Herbert Swanson, advertising 

manager o f W atkins Bros. Die. 
at 935 Mfdn S t, takes exception 
to a recently published article 
in a Sunday edition o f a New 
York newspaper.

The New York Times M aga. 
sine o f March 1, In an Eulicle 
entitled "The 'E clectic Look,”  
SEdd o f W illiam Pfdilman, well 
known decorator and designer, 
that “his Cjireer started in 
1936 at Lord^A Taylor in New 
York, where he designed the 
first model rooms ever shown in 
a store.”

Five model rooms, grouped as 
a home and built into their 
store, were presented in W at-
kins Bros., at Oak and Main 
Sts. in the 1920 opening o f the 
Manchester home fui^ahings 
firm , some 16 yeimi before 
Pahlman’s endeavor, Swanson 
says.

Swanson reports that J. Fred 
W idter was responsible fo r the 
designing and decorating o f 
the five-room  "C ottage” here.

STORE ENLARGED

Da iry Queens

Arfiiur Drugs on Main S t at 
S t James S t this week an-
nounced the form al re-openlng 
o f the recently redecorated and 
refurbished self-service store.

New departments tuid ex-
panded departments Include a

RBIEF8
Howard Conn of 64 Turner 

S t, parts manager at (Tarter 
(Thevrolet at 132i9 Main S t, re-
cently attended the annual 
(Thevrolet Record Club Conven-
tion at D etroit Mich. Conn 
was among 94 Chevrolet retail 
parts and aoceaaories m u ia g in  
honored nationally for their 
outstanding 1968 business rec-
ords.

Robert Ahlness at 164 E. 
Center S t, genend agent; and 
Bernard Johnson o f 183 Birch 
S t, district representative with 
the New England agency o f 
Lutheran Brothertiood, will at-
tend a regional conference of 
the fraternal Insurance society 
April 6 through 8 at Hollywood 
Bmch, Bla. Johnson la a mem-
ber o f the Lutheran Brother-
hood Leaders’ Club, one o f the 
8oclet3r*s top sides honors.

William F. Tucker, agent at

the Manchester office o f the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
at 364 W. Middle Tpke. since 
December 1960, has been 
named agency manager here.

Arthur E. Smith o f 38 Ray-
mond R<L, executive vice presi-
dent, Pratt and Whitney A ir-
craft division o f United .Air-
craft Corp., has been elected to 
the East H artford office board 
o f the Connecticut Bank and 
T nu t Co., w'hlle Donald F. Mor- 
ganaon, secretary - treasurer. 
Savings Bank o f Tolland, was 
named to the bank’s Rockville 
office board.

William T. Barrett of East 
Hartford, with Insuranoe office 
at 348 W . Middle T^ike., has 
been appointed a sales repre-
sentative for Allstate Insitfance 
OoDipenies.

Barrows and W allace (To. of 
1 OonstituUon Plaaa, Hartford, 
announce the recent appoint-

THE ARMY AND NAVY

B I N G O

ment o f George A . U nko o f 
W apping and WUllam Oarriano 
o f E ^  Hartford as sales repre- 
sentativee fo r the i«a l estate’s 
Manchester Shopping Parttsde 
offteea

Timothy J. IXmovan o f 67 
Boulder Rd. has been named as-
sistant dlvisloo sales numsger 
for (Tonnectiout and W estsm  
Maasa<dHisetts fior the penionsl 
sales department o f L i b e r t y  
Mutual Insurance Oo. o f Bos-
ton, Mass.

Daniel F . Vertm o f US
Princeton S t, employed in elee- 
trlc operations as a supervisor 
—atops, ait the H artford E lec-

tric U ght Co., Tlieaday will 
m sik 40 yeara of serrica with 
that film . VariU la a pest 
offioer and a fou n d* o f the 
Manchester Lodge o f BUu.

Gams Tomorrow
UOann’s tallest player in hls-

tM j^ Bd Slomcenskl—has bean
the roater o f the M aico 

Polos for their game with Jack 
Foley’s  H oly CTross All-Am eri-
cans tom om w  nlgM  at 8:80 a t 
the Bast H ertford High gym. 
Togo Pmlaasi form er Boston 
CMtie, w ill also be on the AD'
Star roater. Royal Typewriter 
meets W etherafleld in the 7
o’clock prelim.

AND

DaRBhg Evtry Satanlay Night
8 O 'C LO C K

P ETE 'S
GROCERY

C O R N S  PITKIN m d  EAST CENTER

OPEN SUNDAYS
FRESH ROLLS AND PASTRIES

C A N A D A DRY
LARGE BOTTLES— DIET

BUY 2 - ^ E T  O N E  FREE

Fahn Sinday ie tradMkmaBjr 
ggjejeved in ohutohse through-
out the (ThrisUan worid wMIl 

servlota. ‘rom oenw , 
many ManobasUr church aa 
hava sohaduled obaervanoea in 
keeping w «h  the day and aea-

A t the (Thurch o f tlia A*> 
sunviion there yvOI be the
HI IIMing o f the Palms, a pro- 
oesrion of the oongregatfcm and 
the oaMbratton o f high n ea t at 
11:80 am . The blessing  and 
Wgh Mm s  at St. BarthnionMw's 
(TbuKh Is sohedulsd for 7 a-m., 
MMl at U  am . at St. Bridget’s 
Ohuroh. Bt. James’ Chureh 
will have the P eering o f the 
fW ma and high Mess at 111:80

A t 8:80 am . St. John’e PoUah 
National OathoHe Ohuroh wlU 
have the Blessing o f the Pahns 
and prooeaaion prior to Maas. 
Pifims will bs (Ustributad at 
both Masses. Thsio wfil bs 
distribution o f pahns at both 
sarvioes, 9-10:80 am , at .COa- 
ooedia Lutheran Ohuroh. “The 
O uolfixion,”  a cantata, w6H be 
presented at Emanuel Luttiaran 
Church by the ohoir and guest 
soloUts at 4:30 pm . A  ehoir 
cantata and Baptismal aervics 
will be held at 7 pm . at Oom- 
ntimlty Baptist Church. H is 
oratorio, "Seven Last WOrds of 
Christ,”  may bs heard a t Cen-
ter Oongragattonal Church at 
7:80 pm . The R hythm ie/Sen-
ior and Youth (Thoini will paav 
ticipate.

Area Catholic churchea will 
have the Blessing o f the Palms 
and high Mass at variotu tlmea 
during the morning. S t Francis 
o f Assisi Church, South W iiul- 
sor, will havs its observanoa at 
11:80; St. M aurice's Church, 
Bolton, at 8:80 with distribution 
o f the palma at the 10 and 11:80 
Masses; and S t Bemard’8, 
Rockville, at 11.

S t George’s E p i s c o p a l  
Church, Bolton, has aohed^ed 
Holy (Tommunion and the Bless-
ing o f the Palms at 8, and S t 
Peter’s Episcopal (Thunsh, Wap-
ping, at 10.

FOR MORTCACE 
PROTEGION

Son Life of Canada hat a 

apecdal pobey that will pro-

tect your home for your 

&mily. Your bourn will be 

deared of all remaining debt 
in die event of your deelL  

Let me tcH you, without 

obligation, about Sun Life’s 

Mortgage Protection Polky.

SUN LIP I ASSURANCI 
COMPANY OP CANADA

ChariM J. Van Dtasoi

867 Beet 

Center St, 

Mancheeter

Coen.

748-6801

OPEN AB6IN!
488 Hortford Rood 

3 0 7 M M d ltTp li«.W M t

THE NEW

Read Herald Ads.

briags to yoa 

la Parioa

ADMIRAL
)

JACK

ef Oheaiel I TV Shew

This S u n d a y , M a rc h  22

A t  P .00 P .M .

BRim AU THE OHILOREN! 
FREE AUTOORAFHED FI0TURE8, 

BALLOONS «Hl OONUTS I

M S W eST M IO DU T H (I M A N C H IS T n
lap ani Step *  aNg e

AKIMR
M AIN STREET, C O R N ER ST. JA M E S '. M A N C H ESTE R

TH E LARG EST SELF-SERVICE* DRUG STORE IN THIS A R EA
*SELF-SERYICE A t  Big Ng w Arthur Drug Means You 
G e t Personoliied Service W ith  the Adva ntage s o f

Se lf-Service!
Look A f  These 20 V a lu a b l e  Pri i e s l

1st PRIZE! R C A  C O LO R  TV
I! P H ILC O PORTABLE TV

3rd PRIZE! P H ILC O PORTABLE TV
4th PRIZE! AM-FM TRANSISTOR RADIO

IZES
N O  C O S T ! . . . N O  O B LIG A TIO N !

5th PRIZE!
6th PRIZE!
7th PRIZE!
8th PRIZE! 
9th PRIZE! 
10th PRIZE! 
11th PRIZE! 
12th PRIZE! 
13th PRIZE! 
14th PRIZE!

18th PRIZE! 
19th PRIZE! 
20th PRIZE!

CHANNEL-MASTER TRANSISTOR RADIO 
CHANNEL-MASTER TRANSISTOR RADM>‘ 
CHANNEL-MASTER TRANSISTOR RADIO 
CHANNEL-MASTER TRANSISTOR RADIO 
ELECTRIC HOT SERVING TRAY 
ELECTRIC CAN OPENER 
CORNING-WARE TEA POT 
WHITMAN SAMPLER 2 LB. BOX 
WHITMAN SABIPLER 2 
WHITMAN SAMPLER 2

WHITMAN SABI^EH 1

L a  BOX 
L a  BOX

L a BOX 
L a  BOX 
L a  BOX

Joat c(«i6 in and fill oid a tichgt That’a 
all them M to it!

OrawiiHI wM b# hMd 
THURSDAY, M A tC H  26tli o t 8 P.M.

- t A

r*v,.
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- mf DICK KUBRinBR
Mtoea^eiter Bnteffrlae Aa

t n m  T O R K — (NBA. )  —  
Tou can’t  argne with auoceaa, 
hut pathape It’a OJC to dtaeuaa 
It a little Mt. ho aaylng, <«re will 
Maten to whnt Paul Henning haa 
to Mjr abmst the phlloeofihy be- 
htod Ms two ereatlona, The 
Bawertr Hlin>llliae and PiHU- 

Jufietion.
"X Just set out to entertain 

too  people.’’ says Henaing, who 
wedrs motm and a necktie. "Bo- 
Boelally the people.between New 
York, Chicago amt (o e  Angeles.

“ I  blow  these people. Fm 
from independent, Mo. As a 
hid, X want to DBy. Scout camp 
pwlalde'Noel, Mo., which has no 
population to apeak of. Prom 
Noil, we’d go for a 14rmile Mke 
Into the country. So 1 know 
oountry pdoplOr

“As for myself, I  always Mk'ed 
hlHIiilly humor. When 1 would 
listen to Bob Bums, I  used to 
He on the floor so X wouldn’t 
fhS down laughing.
, " I  looe sountry humor. But I 

loos Nlohola and May, too. I  
think Dick Van I^ke Is the 
best comedian on television., Fd 
like to do a sophisticated cbm- 
•dy on television, but my doc-
tor says no—I have very high 

'Mood pressure."
He is trying to take It easy. 

He has temporarily abandoned 
any thought of creating anoth-
er show. Me no longer does any-
thing on Petticoat Junction. He 
haa taken on an assistant — a

♦form er mail room hoy named 
Mark ’Tuttle — to help him 
write. The BeverW Hillbillies.

AH those nonfolks back in 
NoeCMe., are happy now, with 
two anee-alappers to laugh at. 
They have Paul Heneing to 
thank.

JOHN L  lEN N EY  
AOENGY

a  LDBOy NOkRIS 
Presideat

Isamraaee e< An Klads
Boato

V H  Oeater 8h—Ut-4UT

Bert Xiswrcnce is a producer 
who has gone from the subUme 
(producing commerdels) to the 
sAbllmer (shooting programs 
an ever the Vorld).

Lawrence’s toow. Bmh> ,World 
’Theater, is seen in only seven 
Cities, because the snonaor is 
barred from national soonsor- 
sMp, he says, by an antitrust 
ruling. But in those seven cities 
tt has attracted considerable at-
tention.

It  is a series of eight, possi-
bly nine, shows wMch focus on 
the natVmal theater in varlotu 
natlohal theaters in such spots 
national theaters 'i  nsuch soots 
as Nigeria, Japan, France, Swe-
den and India.

Just a year ago, Lsiwrence 
was making commercials for 
Esso. The comoany liked them, 
and encouraged him when he 
proposed his idea for a general 
program. His firm—"myself, an 
associate producer, a secretary 
and some good encoiiracement 
<rom my. wife’’,—now trayels 
all over the world to shoot 
its unique hour.

Because his firm is so'small, 
the sponsor finances him. pay-
ing his expenses and deduct-
ing them from his fee. It la an 
unusual way for a producer 
to get around the world, but 
it beats walking.

In a column on Steve Allen 
recently, the statement was 
made that his show was seen- in 
"relatively few cities.'’

Steve takes- pdllte umbrage 
at that Chareccerisatlon. He 

lints out that the 46 sta- 
that carry his program 

can hardly be called "relative-
ly few.’*'He is right, of oourse. ’

While 46 does not a networic 
make, it’s still a good group. 
And, Judging from Steve’s suo- 
oeas with this show, there Will 
probably be more.
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F a l l  S h o w s
NBW YORK (A P ) —  The 

Oolumbia.. Broadcasting System, 
after weeks o f planning re- 
vlsiim  plans, has formally 
annoimeed Its fall schedule. It 
Includeb 18 new programa and 
11 time-changes fbr returning
STOWS, ̂

- I f  CBS is a trend leader, next 
fall’s Bchedulss on aU net-
works should be a b am f of 
fun; Bight o f the IS new’shows 
are comedies, and all are half- 
hour shows.

New nrograma ineludo "Liv^ 
ing Don," a comedy with Julie 
Newmar pis.ving g  beautiful ro-
bot and "Bin and Martha,” 
with William Gtohdix and Mar-
tha Itaye. another comedy.
’These will fill ' the 8und»v 
nl»ht hour opooelte N"C*e 
"Benanxa” one of the toughest 
coTuneflttve 8t»ois in tsieolslan.

Other comedy shows are 
"Many ■ Happy ^ tu rn s’’ on 
Mondav ni^ht, about a man who 
works In the comnlalnt denart- 
ment of a store; "The Cara 
Winippis Show" ^  Wednesdav.
A hnsbsnd-wlfe Iseriee; "^Tie 
Mj'naters”, on T h u r s d a y ,  a 
aeries about a family that look 
l i k e  Frankenstein monsters.
with Fred Ou'ynto and A1 .
Lewis; “ The Bdtleys of Bml-, women of the WaHenda family

Three Artistic Giants 
W ho Aren’t Retiring

Three giants In the worM of.days after the broadoaet te

boa.”  also on 'Ihursday, with 
Paul Ford playing a marina 
owner in a' yachting commu- 
nltv; ‘‘Oomer Pyle" on Fridays, 
with .Tim .Nabors, in spin-off 
from the Andy ((Iriffith show, 
playing a Marine recruit, and 
"Oilllgxn’s Isl̂ ind*' on Saturday, 
about a group 'Mt shipwrecked 
people. <

’There will be three new dra-
matic series. "Slattery's People" 
on Monday evening is the story 
of the minority leader’ of a 
state legislature. 'TToura ’Truly, 
Dsnny Tasrlof-’ on Friday nights 
is : i  newspaper tale. '^ r . 
Broadway!’ on Saturday nighta, 
with Cral|r Stevens, w an ac- 
tion-^niyentiire aeries about a 
press S‘;(bat who does amatenr 
detecting. | a

the arte, all past 70 — sculptor 
Jaequea LIpchiU, photographers 
Bdward Steichen and operatic 
singer Lotte Lehmann—are the 
focua of attention on "The. Beat 
Is Tet To Be," to be broadcast 
on "Chronicle" this Wednesday 
from 7:30 to 8 p.m. on OBS-TV. 
Charles CoIIingwood is boet- 
narrato/.

’The broadcast will show how 
these three people, and others, 
have maintained the spirit of 
creativity and intense driving 
devotion to active life after 
passing the commonly acoepteO 
age of retirement In our society,

Lipchitz, w h o s e  sculptures 
are on iphtMt at museums the 
world over, is still steadily 
working at commissions that fill 
his day. The 73-year-old sculp-
tor will be sMn at his studio at 
HasSngs-on-Hudson,' N. T.

Stekdien, who will be 85 two

currently at wotk on a film. Ha 
Is famous for many photo- 
graphie assays through tha 
years and created “The Family 
of Man” exhibition for New 
Toric’e Museum of Modem Art.

Mme. Lehmenn, now 78 years 
old snd living In Santa Baiikara, 
Calif., was, for many yean, ons 
of the most renowned volcas of 
open and concert "The mus-
ician’s slngsr,”  as shs was 
called, is now passing on her 
jreara of experience to a per-
sonally selected group of voice 
students in the studio that sha 
maintains at her home.

Films of George Bernard 
Shaw at the age of 76 also wiU 
be Included in “The Best. Is 
Tet ’To Be,”  showing Shaw’s 
wit and intellect in full flosver. 
There vtrlll also be film footage 
ot artist Pablo Picasso, at tliw 
age of 80 plus, illustrating his 
techhlque by pointing on glalH.

W fd le n d a s  —  S h o w  G o e s  O n
'^H^y must the show go on?’’<^nd fell to her death.
’IJiie is the question thbt 

forced itself onto toe lips of the
»n( ‘

when Karl WaPsnda announced 
that his troupe o f high-wire 
aertaHsts would try one more 
time to perform its . dangerous 
seven-person pyramid act ’Two 
members qf toe group had been 
killed In a performance In De-
troit, and another. Wallenda’s 
adopted son, Mario, became 
eii^ led .

Why, whOn tragedy had been 
a constant companion on other 
occaaiana, too? Uke the Ume 
that' Karl’s y o u  n g *  r 

b r o t h e r  broke his neck 
in a fail into a net; or the 
time that Wallenda’s ' nephew 
0«inther lost his wife in a cir-
cus accident; and aa recently as 
last spring when Karl’s sUter- 
in-law blacked out while doing 
a headatand high atop a .pole.

The reasons for the decisioB 
to ' continue, despite the many 
aetbacks, and the very real 
emotional adjustments ' faoed 
by the members of the troupe  ̂
are shown on the “Du Pont 
Show of the Week” special, 
"BOgh Wire; the Great Wallen- 
daa” tomorrow from 10-11 p.m. 
on 14BC-TV.

During a Sarasota, Fia., re-
hearsal of the act on a 13-foot 
praetiee wiro, an. aoeldental 
fall . plunged the troupe to 
earth. And for a tlma toe very 
spirit of the troupe, whi<di had 
soared so hlfto for so long, an  ̂
peared to have plunged to m  
lowest level

But the spirit of k|^ Wala 
lenda remained undauntM. ’This 
was the man who had climbed 
to .the top of a tent once with 
< broken pelVic bone and a 
103-degrree fever to perform his 
act

< i-e -

S A ^ I r l O R D A Y  T e le vis io n  P R O G R A l M
M;Sa ( S) Sky Mas

^  «e> CaaSlasia BawliBs 
MiM ( S) Do Vas Kaaw

(^ildren match knowledss oo 
their undentandlns o( law 
and law enforcement.
On-M) Ballwlahla U aw  <0) 
Cartoon aerlea.
< M*> AmeHoaa Baadetaad. 
Wck park. Music and Inter-
view from Hollywood.
(IS) Telesoarts 

1:M < S) B.F.Dr Na. t
<n-M> Bsalsirlas (Oalar) 
Topto is Confuclous. Queaia 
^ k ln s  Opera dancera.' Fret 
Owynne narratea. (H)
51!! i.* ' towllas. Dance Part^
< S) Vanr toasresaasaaliss (J ) iriT'i
JTaraan^ N. Y. Adventurea” 

WaUamuller. Maureen 
"Apache Ambush."

(IS) Rabscriptba TV
<W) (Salardar Afterassa Feo-
tare
<SS) Watch Mr. WIsard y
Don Heibert oonducta wsleo- 

iwperimento. Today: 
Proliiefns In Comportaon." 

«;SS C h a l w I G M
Arnold Palmar and Oory 
Player vs. Tommy Jacobs and 
!£•!}**“  •* Indian
.iQmf.: (Color).

<n> Mm Inta Spoaa 
<M) Mavta
"Klllek Leopard,”
Bhameld.

. (4S) Oluuap. BawDns
«ISS < I) Calf Olaatfe

Bllmlnotioa s w  classks. Pro 
SOUetk vis tor DM,000 prlaa 
rnpne-

dilS
Bud
Invt____ ___________ ... ____

Jftm o  at .  Madison 
Gordra. Haw Tdrtc

“  W) inda WarM at 

Jump O sm -

M ai^
■F, M W I

e m  D
idiil Snaits Btorinl 
d Palmar, boat. Notional 
rttotioa Tmirhameat ehom-

pioamip. Norway; An-AiUer- 
tea Cutter Racing Chafnplon- 
ahlps, Jackson Hole. Wyoni- 
Ins. .1.

I ( i> Brad Davis Slisw 
I (S) Weather 

m> BIU Dpaa Shaw 
(M) Hlsh Srhnal gparia BoaaSap

i < »  OIsm Dp Oa-8parls 
I I l> News 

(W) Araaad Tawa 
I tSS) WashiasUa Bepart 
) ( I) Brakea Arraw 

<S) Laramie 
(N> Campass
(St) lateraallaaal ShawMaw 
(SS) Cheyeaae 
(M) StirrI af Daaser 

I ( i ) The Lacy Shaw 
(Ml Bis Plctare 
(M) Waaled Daad ar AUva 

I ' S> Jaekle Glaaaaa Shaw 
The American Scene Moso- 
slne. 1‘enturins: Frank Waa~ 
table, Barbara Heller, June 
Taylor Dancers.
(M-SS) The LIsnIeaaal 
Gary Lockwood. Leslie Pnr- 
rish Rice loses his ||iri to aa

Ion Brando, Anna MasnoM.
<tt) Corialn Tiaia 
(M) Obaasias Tbaaa 

U :M  (TO, The tala Shaw
California,*' Barbara Slam 

-vryck.
UtSS (TO Madalliaa Thaatev 
M:M (S) Mavie

‘The Man Who Turnad M 
Stone,'* Victor Jory, CImu>- 
lotte Auatin.

IKW (TO The lord's Frayar >
1:M (W) Mavles TUI Dawa

'The Unfaithful" Olna Lot- 
*obrlBlda. *'I Wanted Wlnsa." 
Bryan Donlevy. "Prlaea ot 
Foxea." Tyrone Power. “Tliroa 
Sallore and A Girt." Jana 
Powell.

1:M (t) Newa aad Weather 
l:tS (S> Saa Praaelaoa Beat 
1:4B (S)Naarseapa—Maataata af fmafaal

SiS

^napolia football player. 
(•-M-iS) Haataaaaay
Phoenix SInsera, Johnny Cash, 
Serendipity Singers. Adam 
Keefe, Mike Settle, Joan 
Tolllvor. (^ers. Prom Dart-
mouth Oollese.

' <f> Tha Dafsaders 
B. G. Marshall, Anns Jack- 
son. A juror accusss a younS 
laarror of bribing hlm,- 
i***M> Jaey BIshm Shaw (O) 
SL* AllSalaa Dodgara
basebalt stars Team wHhJoay 
W  a sons^d-danca routlna. 
■iJ-TOM) towraaea Welk Shaw 
Musical hour of songs dnno- 
ing and Instrumental soloa 
from Hollywood.

•:M  «*-*•» Satarday NisU  at Mm 
Mavles.
"Man on Plra." Bing Croaby, 

B^ens. A dlvoroa4 
omple flsht btttarly tor cun- 
tody of tSs U-year-old aon.

<*iTOM) Msliywsad Falaea
• iM

UiM
M:M

( t> Oaam M s
(|> S taM T he  Stan

V Oi3r Mr. "B ."
(tto-U-M> Niews, 
Weathar

I (I) Msvia
"From HeU B  Cams," TUd-

UtU }
Andrawa. Ttaia Oorvar.'
$ J !! SpeeiaciUar\ w v  ■m am am an y T O M W tlM iM M fS
'‘Tha Fuf Ittva'B Mnd." Mar-

^ h in e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
Service
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SUNDAY Television  PROGRAM
< S)
< I > '
( S) ManiBK

<M> •*  Fais4*
• :U  (M) AaieAauM a* Wwk•iM “  -  - -< »  n *  OhrtatolMMrt 

( S) DaT«r a S S x k  <W) A nleaM ns • •  F u a  
<«•> iK to  l u l l t  '

S> M m

CMMa
tiM S> Mm «t lh« ■iTiftaafc 

( (> Tki« to M  IJ te  
<n> OtaMI Dm  SehMl (W> A* cCfalipt iia 
(M> Sacra# Haait 

• :U  (M) S a c t^  M u *
(M> Tfcc Ohitotaphen 

t:M  ( 1> Saaitoa g o a t o r  
( ■> A a  *aa««a 
<M) A is  to Oka U ta 
(« )  Oral toat aHi

IM;W < t)  A a  M M b  ,Paasoaar apeclal. DrainaUc muaical adaptaUoa ot Naal Prtooaera' elforla to rehearM Verdi'a R 
(M> ra ta l
rro ra  Hoaatoh 1. u  t h_a r  a  a
Church. Fhlladolphia. Sennoa 
h r  Rev. Carter w. M
<<>

Methre'er. 
Ifawa aa# Tlatoa 

<B> Chaliea a t SataaMaa -  
<«> A l l  to Iba U ta 

M:M <t) >Aa BiWa Aaawata 
« • )  raH h F ar To#ay 

U ;W  ( I) Caaiara A ra a  _
Jamea Macaadrew. hoat Rz- 
perimcntal aariM ccaarla# 
drama. Ilteratnre. mualc. arC

aad hta wtfa will tall th* maaa- 
'ta# at FM otrar la aoa# -and 
atorr. HalotdiotiM.

ItM  t »  Vaar ’Oaasraaataaa traaa 
CaBaaeMaal

ItW  I »  A e *  tao MaMaa
<aiw> laaaba Aa# Aaawan
Noted paraaaalHy latorTtowad. 
(U) A a  Okftotaphara 
m S  WlaaiiM Plaa 

ttW  (»  rajto  OoaMaaallr 
(»-ta) O iracaiM  to*
Special Faaaorer pro#raaa. 
<U> BaraM at T ra tt .
(at) rrateiirtaaal BOwtora 
Taar

t :U  ( »  A a a  Oa# ta r Sparta

BtSw, V t Worid Tour of Sui?
%  Oalatoaate# X aa 
a t )  MBItoa Dal ta r K aria
"The Cora to Oraan.’' Batt* 
Daria, Joaa  Lortag:
Ot> Var T aar la ta r 

t : t t  ( t> M auM  AS Stars 
(M)

* : t t  < t)< t )  Clhaaapiaaahta

( t> Oaa I •  A apta
(tl) MshaHa dackraa 
(M) Palm S aaiay  Sarrtoa 
Prom (Nniroh of Our Sartor. 
New York Ctty. High Vara 
(one hour).

U :U  (It) Araarlaaat a t Work 
l l : t t  (t) Capital Bm H 
U : l t  < t)  PrcM OaSega Caaopaa 

( t)  Viawpalal 
<tl> Maa Arara 
( tt)  Jaw to ir Ui<t_ ^

U tU  (M) Tho U rlag  War#
U : t t  ( t)  iBSIphtl 

< t )  OaaMrt
(tt> Ohallaaga Oolt (OsIm ) 
Arnold PaliBar u td O arr 

• anaPlayer vs. T o m ^  Jacobs 
Mason Rudidph a t Indian Wells 
Club. Palm Desert. (R) .
<tt) I t  Pin B avIlB g___ _
tt t)  Ring Arsaa# the Warf# 
(« )  Oanrarrattoa WISi 

a : t t  (I) SactaT Saaortor 
(1) Wo BaSora 
(Ml S t Matthew Paaalaa (0) 
Soloists (or the Johann Sa* 
bastian Bach work laclode: 
Judith Rasktar; Maureaii Poe- 
reater, Donald Gramm. John 
McCollum. Lm  C ara Alfred 
Wallenstein conducts. SJn Bn-
t llafa) (R)

M) Air A re a  Stan r .
U : «  ( t)  tad asM  aa Parade 
U :H  (t) T ear Goagroosmaa Praas 

Caanacticat 
T i t t  ( S) Pera tptlaa

(t) Daekwa A w ltag  
(It) Oft to Adroatare 

*H»earoiy ■**
_____ Burton, boat. PoMlbil-
tty of life on other ploaeta to
?irobed. (R)
I t)  Pasaarar WUh Jan  Paarea

A e  MetropolKan Opera tenor

4 :t t  ( S) One at a  Bind
"Life. SpoM and the Moon.’’ 
Sir Bernard Lorell, letnurer. 
O M t) Waadertal WeiM at 
GaV (rplar)
Oeae Baraaan, host Johnny 
Pott r s  K d N a g i e  a t Delhi 
OoU Ciub, Udia.
( t> Laraaal*
(tt)  Oaooara 
( t t)  Oporatton A eeaaa 

4 : t t  (IS> (IphacriptiaB TV 
( t t l  -Setoara AB-Stara 
Science minded younastern 
demonstrate their tnrenUona. 
CuMts: Gen. B e n j a m i n  
Poulois; Ctopt Joe Bagla X-IT 

..^ U o t
' (It) PasM rar 

I r t t  (S) Leara I t A  B earer 
(IMP) WIU Kingdom (O)
Marlin Perkins, hrat with Jim  
Powler. Analynb of biid fligiit. 
(R)
(U Olaema t
"Sinbad the Sailor." Douglas 
Fairbanks Jr ., Maureen O’-
Hara.
( tM t)  Traltmoater
John Mclntire, Carolyn Jones. 
Escapee from mental ipatitu- 
tioa la discovered on the traO. 

( : l t  (t) P ro  Oat A Secret 
(tt-M) Oallega Bawl (0> 
Robert Barle, moderator. 
Challenged to Ohio Wesleyan 
Univeimty.

• : t t  ( S) Twaatialh Oantary
A e  turbulent career ot John 
L. Lewis, long time President 
at United, Mme Workers trac-
ed
(tl- tt)  Meet Um  PrOM (O) 
Public Affaira interview.
( t)  Dragnet -  
( t t)  Charlia Chan 
(*t> Bdaaoa All Stars 

d : t t  ( Sl MIstar U
Mae West A e  talking horse, 
posing as a  foundling, shows 
up a t Mae West’s  door whan 
be hears of her luxurious 
stables.
( t t)  S tar Showcase
(It) Hare Oon WIU Traral

(St) PratBa 
(4t) OaBaat Won
Ti8^ {feir*ot p t e  Timmy aad 
Losaia reacoa ( ra n  the woods, 
S ta  into Paul’s jp rta^  (aa#

a t )  B B  D aaa S M r
Gary Crosby, Doa 
Joae and the hoasa 
try to soira a  big Jewafap rob-
bery,
M ) Ghamptoaahlp Bridge

' ’* * £ * irS S ? ^ l4 a ? '1 la r t ta
Ignorra Mm. Brown's —
ooumt until aha P 
bis Diglit log (ram 
g M tiW iiiT iiW i IM id  at

(Otlw)
Goofy naaiity aonilatM himself 
wim hla m aa ordpr -gym 
(loiirse. “
( B dM t) Bmpira
R iM 'd  Bgaa. Kair BuDt. (Nipplad former rodeo rider 
takM o«A his bittemoM on the 
world. TR)

t o t  i  t)__ ___ I (taiUraa Shaw
Van JohnsoB, ' A e  
Mouse, Teresa Brewar, 
Vinton.

t o t  (SM t) D iM I
Im o ^ M  Coca.

Ralton

•hor-____ - ____  Grindla
iw;^ a  medal homa to, help 

young oouple impreaa, the 
wife’a rtoltlng parents. .
< td t - t t )  ArraM aag 
Ben Gassara- Richard Conte. 

. .^ynderworld attempt to ^ m i-  
^nhte a gang I<pd InroIrM in- 

m'smndara.nocent 
t : t t  • t)_ ___ _______A »w

M usiM  rariata, Guedts: 
Rohan Cole ‘THo.
CRMt) Baaahaa

The

wbeoonaei 
ad with counterfeltem.
^ n i a  GiVane. Ctay Wniiams. 
A n ’sI’s nephew iM inrolr-

It-dp ( t )  OandM Camara
Durward Kirby,' brat aad Al-
len A n t.
( tt- t t)  Shaw at tha-Week .
Bshlnd-the-acanM look a t A e  
Great Wallendas, circus family 
whose high-wire Act has Itoan
dogged Inr tragedy.' 
(t)  ̂ BatAII’. Oeaddei 

k A i ^ . i

raws. Sports aag

. _____Itae
(tt)  H .r. Oeai 
( t t)  Olek ~ 

t t : l t  - w it*
John Dal>. miodei 
is ti Dorothy 
nett Cert. Arleae 
(t> News Bensrt 

U : t t  (tA-ttdt-W ) Newi 
Woathsr

U iU  I SI Marls Meslsrpleess '
"Niagara’’ Marilyn Moordb,. 
Josenh Cot*en.
( t )  A n a g la r  Tlisn a
(tt)  .llsvto ^
"CackiMheil Herora'*- - J f *  
P e r—-. - ^
(tt)  Peatara t t  ‘

l l i t t  (St> Lata Shaw
"Road to Morocco." Bob Hope. 

I l i t t  I t)  Marl#
"Taro Headed - Spy- -  Jack 

- Hawkins, Gia Scala. 
l o t  (t) Newacape, Maa la Mda.

M anuels a t O am ta r t-B n ra - 
l : t l  ( t> Haws, WeatliM aa# Me- 

m ean  i t  Meditatlee.

MONDAY Television  PROGRAM
Tims ObBBBel
c o t  ( S) Baartoa Semseter

(It) Agrieeitaie cn Fateda 
t :U  ( t)  Mameato at Oomfait 
t : t t  ( t)  Newseaoa 
t t «  ( S) Tswa IMor

( I)  Caararsattoa an the 
Chaagtag Ckaroh.

1 :t t  ( S) CwiBrstaiidiag Oar Watld 
( t td t )  Today Show 
( t)  Saalhara Ooaa. State Osl- 
tage
( t t )

t o t
1:11 . ,  ____ _________
t : t t  ( S) Oapmta Kaagaraa 
t o t  (tt)  Ope rattan #3phakat 
t : t t  ( I) Bap Blehaids

( t )  A rfecU ra 
t t> Prtoata a t Mr. Caabar
( t)  • ■■t’a Talk Abool

< I) A
( I)  da
c n ^ ) A m eer Beam 
(tt)  Bsaa lea Otasra 

t :U  ( t)  Dapnty Bawg 
t:M  ( i)  Laaro M T» Baara 

( t )  Bast ot Oiaaeha 
t : t t  ( tt)  Blag aad O lla A m  

U : t t  ( t)  Nowa
I) Say Whaa 
O i r iM k  
Maralmi Maria 

ld : l t  ( t> Marla
( t td t )  Ward ■ ~  ■
( t)  Oaaatal

U : t t  ( tt- tt)  Oaoest______
t AWAt) The P itas la 

U :M  (tt- tt)  Mlaafaw U aA  
( »4Mt> Ohjael to 

n : t t  < $) Lara a t U ta
(tt- tt)  T ear PtrsI Im p 
( t - t td t)  A ra n  B ^ t  

tt:M  ( t)  Senrab .ta r ~

"«S ?l’» s
w a r
(St-M) M  

i m  ( t t)  ~ '  
l : l t

WM
( t )  A  The w atld Tnraa 
(It) WUd BIU Blakok 
< I) Gala Storm Sham 
(tt)  At HgasA wllh A t y  
(tt)  News

1:U  ( t t)  Hailinm B eraart 
1 :»  ( t tl  Saaoial BopoM 

• ( tt)  l i e a t o  DasUay 
t i t t  ( t> Passwaid

(IKM) Lel’a Make a  Deal 
( t> (jm ea Par A Day 
(tt)  A la  to Tha Aaawer 
ftt> Tho Best at Qraawia 

S:St ( S> Haase Party 
( t t ^ )  Tha Oaetora 
( t-SM t) Dgy la Oaoft 

1 ;H  ttt-M) Neara 
t i t t  ( I) Tha Bdga a t Nigh* 

(tt- tt)  L s i ^  Taeim 
( t> “

i i f t
, ^  ( l id i t  Voa B e a t iira.

tits  (tt- tt)  Nows 
t:M  I t- tt)  H aris

(M) Malta Bm m -tor Daddy 
l i l t  ( t)  The BhAmaa

(tt)  Mafl Ordar Harhol
( i t)  Three Stoagaa
(tt)  Tha Admtoal aad Swabhy
SIww

l:U  <M> th e  FH eM lr OlmM 
t i t t  ( t)  Vagi .Bear(tt) Whal's A w  V 

(St) A re i te k  
(tt)  A parm aa

t i l l  ( t)  News aad Waolhar
(11) In tha P ab A  lateraal 
( tt)  Disearary 
<tt> News

d i t t  ( t)  Ysor A n a la r  tram  Oaaa. 
( t t)  Inram to

t i l t  ( S) Sparta. Naws and Waalb-
d iU  ( t t)  Otab Honas 
d i t t  ( tt)  gpaetol A p aH  
POP ( t l  News 

( «) PsBow
(U> U fa al 
( S A )  Hoatley
O tTw hatto New 

d it t  ( t l)  News
IN t t  J )  Afler Dtaara Marla _  

"Herculas Unehalnad." Stare 
Recvas. Sylvia Kosciaa.
(It) AhaeripMaa TV 
(It) HaH Ordar Maihal 
( t t)  Waniher. LseM Na 
( t t)  Jta iUaga f T  

aad Wi
> Waotora Haira 

( t t)  Ijperto
( t t)  Naira

t i t t  (S td t) M anAy NIpM Al 
Movtos (OslaA
"The Bacars.’’ B lrk Douidas, 
OObart Rolaad. Bu b  d ftrar 
entera hla borae-buat raoar la 
tha Orand Prtai da NapoU. 
(ItW).
i i a r & a S S . * » I r a y .  A 
gronp of people are  prtooaera 
hi a  houu  whars tim e stanA  
atOl.
( t t)  Paor d eaaaaa a t t a paa
(M) .A .  Poidito CAtaa 
r tdPdP) Wagan A a ta  (Oalsr)
Robert- Puller. Jean  Bagatrom. 
A frontiar toara (earfully w aA  
M l
(M) Oroot A ria lraa  

P itt I t)  Oomra Thataaa SAw
Marjorto Lord, Floooia Pupa. 
Ctopa'B young Italian alar is 
80 distraught by losing A r  doc 
she can’t  stag.
(tt)  Laetolana Diary 

d i t t  « t)  Aody O tK IA  BA w
Don Kaotts, Proncoa A rto r . 
The fraeaer canto out after 
Aunt Baa buys a  side o( b ^

M O t ( S) T A  DatoaH rra.
^ g to ). Slag Alaag wMb MBeh

Lambert
Uggams 
t sing a

and Olorla 
.tnapirpd

by tA  (amUy photo album.
( t - t t4 t )  T A  Braaktag Fatal 
Paul Richards, Jessica Taady. 
Jam es Gregory. Mid-Ute omo- 
eties trigger suicide attempt in 
"idaally m arried woman.
<M) In School P ierlaw  

U i t t  ( td -lM P) News, W aolAr and

to
i) BaBywaat'

Jooeph CoUan. host, "NaloUa 
Wood: Bollywood's OhOdL"

(tt)  Big Nawa 
( t t)  News aad Wrathar 

U i l t  ( t)  Maadoy WaillgM
"T A  Desert R a to !^  Rtahar# 
A rton . Jamea Moaon.
(tt> TraigM (Oak*)
( t t)  Stove Allaa 

U i t t  ( t t)  Sparto 
U i l t  (I) SpaHa Tiaw 
U i l t  (t) Big Maria

"B arth vn tty lng  Saacara." 
Hugh Marlowe. Jean Thylor. 
( tt)  Taalgbt

U i t t  (td). Lead’s  Prayog 
I.-dt ( •) A v ia
' "T A  P an en  aad  (A  Otalaw.** 

A thony  Dexter. Sonny TufkL 
(It) Nowa

l i t i  ( t)  News. Weather aad. Ma-
meato a t ^ e d A Wan 

t iU  ( ■> Mawieapa, . Maaaaata al 
O im tiH  sad  Wl'ton

TWS TAKCS VACUmON

N®W YORK (AP) ^  “Otoat 
Was the Week ro iat Wm ” WUI 
take thd summer off, and 
will 1^ the Friday niffiit toalf- 
hour with “Meat Ma a t the 
Fair,” built arouad New 'Ydilc 
City’s  biy summer attractkm -

FBUc-IN

A t a g e  U ,  F1)U B U van  b a d  b  
Job in  A B rook lyn  m ovie houae  
—a s  A s in g e r  to  Amuae Audi- 
enoeg vdieneTM' th a  p ro jad to r 
b ro k e  dow n.

•OAKSff B E n n aH i

" O a r  M , WMdra A ih  T o u r ”  
M tu rn a  locally  on  C hannal S 
A tarting  W a fc ta d y y  fro m  S:FOu 
•  p-aA

S T O R E  H O U R S :  D A IL Y  f  T O  S : 3 0 :  T H U R S .  9  T O  9 ;  S A U 9  T O  I

STANEK
E L E C T R O N I C S

i r r  R R O A D  S T . 

P l i e iM  6 4 9 a 1 1 2 4

C O B U R N  A  M M N D L O R O O K . I k .
INVESTMENTS

' '  H B . O nO B O B  F . #<MHNSON m - .  M anagaO
FBIEND1.T AND BBLPrU L TBANSA O nO jiirS HANDLED ON 

A IJ- EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNMOmBDu-lSimJAL FUNDG 
tM  MAIN STBBBT dM -Utd

IT DOES M akf A DiffOTMMB W here Ton S avel

4%S  \ V  1 M  ( t  S  
t l  2 i  ( ( '  I . O A  \

i  ̂ t ' I I S

* B a a g a g t T g t r t  n e t t V  r i a a B a i a t

O H m n t
Ammal

OlvIdeBd

a T i u i i u

le e r  m a i n  t r . .  m a n c b b s i m b  •  B o o n  u ,  o o v b n t b t

M 0 2 H ! i a i I 3 3 l

763 M A IN  ST R E E T — T B L . 643-1191

D ID  Y O U  K N O W
That Som  BNoeok Aia W raiif For

C tartgA i PMBMPitotittMBT

A  p ro p e r segm en t k  one th a t  h a s  n e u tra liie d  a lg e b ra ic ^ y , th e  
d is te n t p o rtio n  w ith  th e  re ed in g  portioB  to  m in im ite  o b jec t displace-
m ent, im ege ju m p  an d  su b je c t & a p p e e ra n o e . .

W h e n  a n  i m p r o p e r  s e g m e n t  k  m m  i t  w o u ld  c a u s e  i n j u r i e s  i b  
c l im b in g  s t a i r s ,  c u r b s  a n d  a l i g h t i n g  fro m  a u to m o b i le e .
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The Weird Inhabitants of TV Land
By OTNTHIA LOWBY 

NIDW YORK (AP)—U
stranger from abroad auddsnly 
found him telf In front of a 
televialan aet in the United 
Stateo, he cK>uld get a weird 
Impression of this country and 
tta  Inhabltanta.

He oould be forgiven if he de-
cided the only really fine men 
6f the nation were lawyeri, 
doctora, Mdiool teachers, social 
w oikert, public and private 
eyes and peiipatetie ranchers, 

Ha m ight deduce that crime 
lords optrate everywhere 

; through connlvanoe with cor- 
poUUolana; th at rich old 

m tn always Itvs In enormous 
houses of Spaniah mlsalcin-llnjp 
lUth Tudor arohltsetun. Iwvs

la  every ta/int, iB |iidt)i(ulM  ptw»oh«te Jump or a 
young wives and-igB “

^bars
. _ -  
volTSd in  #ha4r

He oouM-eoncludg

mousy aooountant o b  Um  v«ar* 
of tlisoonding wUh oowpstw 
NkmIb ; tibat m odsretsly MMMaa- 
M  young busiosMBlMti Mv b  In 
ths sufeurtM slid *i« puttg  *■> 
tlM hands of anUgtBtte, Ma- 
ctOavtlUaa Monde wives.

HIb  lrn|)eesgloti o i pa t m utt- 
gge oiflaang. If hB atM led tile - 
vlaiOBi notnmtrrialg, mlgtot sand 
him gounying hoHM Is SiiMBlr- 
Our m m  u e  uwiaBy detftstsd 
hB vtaM M M ^B M nu
i a g .a ^ l i l ^  
K OgBBtUS V

h B lro llb rl

Our wemen a n  abosm «geilA> 
tag moat of ttMta ttmg fratU ag 
over oleenitaaai — at t h e i r  
taundry, their dtahts, thahr 
lloora, theta ptamhtag gad (M r 
gaosa-tf they aren’t  ta  aagvM i 
Srotn nag g in g  heedachiB o r  i t  
tsHTB beoaust theta gray hSISS 
haapa hutaiendi tram  taldHg 
thim  dancing.

I t  lan’t  really th a t w bA  
M mda, Just In tetavtaloM land.

BONANSA ABBOAJD

NBC hat told “Bongqaa” Ml*sassuTas-?’**hi
Mugsposi,

A P erform er 15 Months 
AUen Sherman in Demand
By CYNTHIA KOWBT ijam YORK (AP) — Allan 

Sherman, a  round-faoad funny-
man wtUi an sam sst air, has a 
bujiy wash of televlslan ahead. 
B t wUl ba a  guest star <m Tusa- 
day night’s CBS ‘‘C arry Moore 
Shew,” and three niglM later, 
a  guest star on NBC’s “ That 
Wat the Week That Was.”

That Is an axtraordinarUy 
bsavy schsdule for a  tase-Iancs 
perform er — and a  idlmax of 
sorts In ths oarssr of a  follow 
who has bson a  professional 
perform er less than US months.

Shtaman, until iMSi was weU 
knopm Intido tslsvlslon as a  
oomody w riter. Then be struck 
a  mother lode aa oo-oreator of 
'T ’ve Cot a  Ssorst,” and bs- 
earns Its producer.

t’My partner, Howard MerrUI 
and I  wore out of work,” he re-
called.

“We were sitting around over 
B-oup of ooffss thlnktog tt would 

. be ni<;e J f  wo oould think up a  
panah Obow along the lines—but 
dttfsrent—ot ‘What's My U ns?’ 
We got ths Idea, walked aoross 
the street tp 'Ctoodaon and Tod- 
m an’s otOotf and sold it for IJ.. 
P a rt ot the deal, though, was 
that one of us would produce the 
■how.”

“t  irs t” went on tiM a ir ths 
BDXt visar.

‘T hdppemd to bs ths pro^ 
duesr,” Shsiman said, ‘‘beiuwse 
msanwhile M errill had found a 
Job aad 1 was still- unsm- 
ptovad.”

Sherman through ths years 
had been a  compulsive am ateur 
sntartainsr. Raipo Mane heard 
his satiric topical songs at a  
Hollywood soltes aad suggeat- 
od to a  record company that 
they make a  Shemum album. 
Result was “My Son, tbs Folk 
Singer,” which oroks sales rec-
ord# and transformed Sherman 
Into a practicing and very tuc- 
csssful nomedian .

Although fttterman Is In de-
mand for television appear- 
anoss, night-club engagements 
and concerts, he sttU remains 
in the writing buslnesa. He’s 
had two comedy books pub-
lished aad ' anouier, "Iiuitant 
Status.” will bs along aay'm in- 
uts.

“R’s n ooffss table book,” bs 
■aid. “You know, tits kind peo 
pie leave on the table and pick 
up fmr a  few minutes now and 
then.”

Sherman was bom in Chicago 
to yaarii ago and attended n  
different public schools—'T  was 
always bSUig farmed out to. dlf- 
farsnt r ^ ttv s s ”—before be
went to the University of miaois. 
He bdeams a  top-rated comedy 
w riter after Army ssrvlcs In 
World War H. ’

Sherman, Ms wlfs and two 
children now are rsiddenta of a  
Bel Air, C alif, horns complete 
with swimming pooh

O u r S PE E D Y  Sje 
T R U L Y  D E U a O U S

C H IC K E N
K g w a  i n  6  BUniitCB

”ffaMSt

flA lJ. IN ORDER 
Plek Up IS Mbrates Latar

D E C K  DRIVE-IN
4SS c H N n s  arr.—S4S-MS0

B oat OoWM
Ante TVips

TURNnKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

ISO W. Middle IpkB.

HoUywood 
on TV

| : t t  (to) S h «  an#

By BBSKINE FOHNSON
10Ll YW(X>D — (NBA) — 

For tbs DtM tim'd In history, 
■bow bualnsss is saolriiig to use 
a state's general election tor 
voters to dsotds on the shape 
and form of pubtte entortam- 
m itat

California Js ths som s of tho 
promised ballot battle.

Prsservattcm of “ free tolsvl- 
■ion” Is ths ostshsiblo issue.

Hie more important hlddm 
issue: "Would the public prefer 
to pay for first-run movfss at 
theaters or via television In the 
hom e?”

The point has been argued 
from Capitol HUl In Waaning- 
ton to Malibu Beach, bid now 
there’s a chance Oalifomla vot-
ers may provide the answer In 
November’s general election.

How such a  questiem la sneak-
ing Into a  general election is 
slick masterminding by theater 
owners. It started with the or- 
nmlsatUm, "Callfomla Crusade 
For Free TY,” sponsored by the 
state's theater owners.

Yes, the same theater owners 
who oned foui^t free televlidon. 
Now they are In panic again 
over the shadow of pay tefevl- 
Bion (m their popcorn machlniss.

Pay television, if it oomes, 
could outbid them for first-run 
movies. For a  Dieater man, ITee 
televlsi<m is theJesser evlL 

Under the. "Crusade tor F res 
banner,,, theater owners now 
have in circulation In California 
an initiative petition requiring 
tS8,2S0 signatures. If they arc 
o b ta ln ed -^ d  chances are good 

t  inroposal to outlaw pay tele- 
vlakm will be on the Oallfornia 
ballot in November.

The "crusade” wants to pre-
serve free television because 
" It Is important that the peopli 
decide If they want their te lm  
Sion to remain free. Otherwise, 
private interests may saddle 
them with siHnethlng the vast 
m ajority will be unable to at- 
ford.”

Proponents of pay telbvlalon 
argils: " It Is a  ridiculous eftm i 
on the part of theater owners 
to oppose progress. If the pub-
lic stood for this, the bugnr 
whip mkkem would have atno- 
mobiles outlaw ed"

W B  S B U .I 1N8TAIX

RESIDENTIAL 
•A R A M  DOOR 

OPERATORS
K ey  sp s m ta d 
tae lled  fro m  e

e r radta oen-

W IL S O N
u c n ic A L  eo.
B fsU iM ffgl O on>m .-Iad 

gfSHklV — M t-ltS8

Don W IL L IS  Geneve
•PEOIAUSTS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
BBAKE 8BBVI0B 

CWNXBAL AUTO BMPAIB 
M M itW S  MAIN a t . .  M A N C H yan*

TUESDAY Television  PROGRAM
IS
• i t l
KM

ItM

I) Vawn (Milisssu
at M». Qt ~ KbMN

.B S J te

UiM

‘SIS

Maria

U fa ' ■ 
viral

tot) Maws
w f f i )  B aihara B a n a id .

l(M
n a  Baa* af Oiaaaha
Haaia Poity n a  D a ^ i

( S-MM) Day to Oaori 
tilW (HMt) Nawa

>:N
I •) n rihaiitaf 

(N rib a M  Baara O a U f
‘- 4  S T a T ^ a  Jawd.

4 n *  ZfcSSaTtSriwahhr
* n a  PataBthr OtoM 

•:M  (1) Waa#r Waatpoahas
of v a a a "  Jack 

Bal8]r, Ann Bavaga.

P̂ *̂Ltara
t:M  (f> Naira aa# Waathas  ,

( tt)  to  Bm  IPtaUa lateraal 
(M> n a  Big q a tr ite s  
(tS) Hawi

: /U ( < S ) > S % r s L p a H
«)M ( S>

(A*Wha*’a Mow 
g:M (M) Haws

(tt)  l S I j  Nw 8 oa# W aadnr 
(St) J r . JOgh Satoara

liU  iS ^ a a te n  ^Saa.

Jomaa Patricia
Bjrland. Whoa a  IS-year-old 
girt dies, cam pus aaarch to 
launched for^a narcotic* pu*b-
(Y s SM) Oarabo*
Vic Morrow, Rick Jaaon. IS- 
yoar-old who' Joins the Muad 
08 a  raptacam apt,. ho* know-

IN*

to#ga thfet can aava 
from uartohing.
(»t) ild illg lito  af

t:ta

MU nariabing.

Hr Keaaadi d a r k  an Ai
)) Yon Dm I  any (O) 
Kennady, amcee.6£r̂

(R> (rIM) a ir 
•M in-ta]

______ lady, an
( S-SM*> Maltato’i 
(M) La Seato IH

• tta

... Laura Oaron. 
Porawr OVB offtear to Pmta 
takes on dongarous misslan 
"(or old time'* Mtoe."
» *S M ) Oreatast ahsw m  
Barth (Oalar)
(•> Joek Benny BBaw 
C ^ e d y . Peaturad: Don WH- 
•pn, Sammy Wefaw, Prankla 
IlEImEya 

MiM ( S> Oarry Maara Shaw
Ccniidr-Tariata, wilh Dor- 
ward K Irto. Guests; Allan 
Sherman, Roy Costla, MMo b i 
Makeba, Vldd, Bl-Lo’*. - 
(n-M )TalaphsBa Msira (O) 
Guests: Raglne Crespto, W an 
eo CorelU, Carol lAwn net. 
Andre Previn, Rudolph Mur- 
eyev, Bvailana BariostiTa, Bob- 
art Shaw Cliorale. DensM 
Voorhees conduct*.

Vtallltv*
i. Barry H 
# PrariawM ;te (M> to  Sebaai 

U ita  ( >-e-MM> Maw*. WaaM

(tt)  Nawa aa# Waothar
U iU  ( » , T a a ^  BlarligM 

"Oallaa.’' Gary Ooopar, 
Roman.

M orra

(M> Tealght (Oalar) 
(M> tlave  AUen 
( i t)  Sparta_:tS ( t )  Brarte 

U:W  (tt) toht
Bis Maria

-'jE<me of Bternity.'
WUte, Victoria Shaw.U :tl (tt) Tha Lars’s Prayer 

1:M < t) Mavie
"Tijuana Stoiy,"- Jam as I  
ran. Robert McQueenay. 
(W) Hewsl:ie  ( t) News, Weather aa# I 
■Mate af MaSitaltaa t: tf  ( *) Newsoara Maaseata 
Oamfait amt Hyma

OOMMi

•C #

WEDNESDAY nieruion PROGRAM
Tiraa Ohami*i^ _ 
i t t*  ( V  Bararata*

(tt)  Bto Plctore 
t tU  ( t )  Ifaraaata of Ota 
t i t t  (.1) Mawaaaaa 
t ; t f  ( t j  Tawa O ira
KM

Na. 1
t> Vttoa«s a t Mr.

--( t )  Auik La 
(«M t) B araparw raa 
— Baoa ths OlswB

IS Shaw

tiU  ( I) P*ta«»y Daw*^ ra ^ llT a V ra v * .

U iM  (Y).Naw*
Oiaaeha■ 0«a ■

M:M<n
'tt-M> War# ( j r  War#
‘ t)  Oaaerol

U :M  (tM tH taea to *  U ^ _  TOalai) 
(t-M-M) ThalMMae*

U tM  t )  Lava af IMe .
------  Tear Slral Iragr***lsn

UtM
ItM ) Taar Slral Irassara LMM) Berra Kays 
t) B oard tar SSnwiiew

U iH
IN*

t i l tlOH

t:M

I) SrnUi ar (Mu ms w  
— ----- - K ^ a Bari

B S ^ S S S ^

,J ti The Baal 'Sf^OhNwaha

las*

W en be gtod to  show you 
mateUeeg teleolloB of Mohawk 
or BlgMow oo r]^  right hi your 
owB home. Make your hoi 
eBrpot oonafortablal

PM M iiM Y D r w arpvY
su  mbib 8*. —

tiM

**** ’'T!g6TBrteir~Oraraa

t i l t  OttM) Newa 
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araata ot MadUatiaa
LONDON (AP) —

C en tu ry  docto rs f irs t 
th e  u se  o f Mniff ms a  eu ro  fo r 
■ucl) gU m ente m  toottuudie, 
h OBdaoho, h iecu ik , BBUgeit, poo r 
oyoelght, a n d  ckigwed StanDBOo. 
U t tw ,  th o y  rovoroM  thom selveg 
gnd  p ronounced  th e  -um  o f a n i t t  
OApaUe of dogtroy inw lungg  a n d  
b r i in ,  g a d  caueliig  v ir lo u g  dta-
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T w e e d y  ^ a n e  H a & a w i  
R e a l l y  S p o r t y  N a n c ?

H t^TW O O D  — Th* #«-  
tetevikoa tdenUty at a oerUUa 
Monde, btiM-ejred jrouiic aotreee 
would eome u  a dlatinct ehock 
to Qw uninitiated who miaht 
ahanoe to aUmpoo Iwr alpplna 
around the West Coaat in a 
aporty convartibla.

Vlawara who a*t plenty of 
taugha out ot the p r i^ , twee-
dy, aupei‘-«fneiant >aacretary 
oaBed Jane Hathaway ot ‘The 
Beveriy HiUbtlUea,” presented 
Wedneadays on CB8-TV, would 
nerer reooanine her aa the at-
tractive, peraonable youna lady 
named Nancy Kulp Who driven 
that anappy car arbund the 
Bfollywood hilla.

Off-acreen, Kian Kulp la 
 either pria^ nor tweedy nor 
i^tnteriah. She Joaea her atoic 
face and manner when she 
taken off her makeup, and be- 
oomes aomethlna far removed 
from her.'Wednesday-nlaht im- 
aae aa banker Drysdale’a Girl 
 rlday.

Althoul^i, phe chanaes per- 
 onality, Mlaa Kulp atill retains 
a built-in ability to make people 
lauah. TKla in itself is a con-
tradiction, staMM she is a' aeti- 

I oUa-minded youna woman who 
is funny in spite of herself. 
The fact is, Mtad Kiilp would 
really like to be' a news, broad-
caster or d poIiticUm,! rather 
than a comedy, actress,

“But when Fm beina serious, 
people think I’m beina funny,” 
Mw sayb. <’!It utod to pother, me, 
but rm  aottina used to it. Now 
when I say aomethtna witty 
like ‘Hello,’ Fm really hurt if I 
doh‘t a«t a lauah.̂ *

Jane Hathaway’s lines 
eraator-produoer.-writer P a u l  
Hennlna’a but they are tailor- 
 UMle for Nanoy Kuip’s. special 
htmad of talent, wMch Hennina 
toms elf  helped develop in her 
rote aa Partiela Ltvina^tone, the 
todasaitable bM-watchii^ spin-
ster of “The Bob Oununinan

“X never realised I was ton- 
 y untU I did a  bit part in my 
  antoT-olaaa play in hiah 
aoNopl.’* Hiaa Kulp aaya. “I was 
wnposed to be the prim and 
proper wife of̂ m nutty profes- 
•ar, but it didn’t turn out that 
wagr. Hie audience waa ao hys- 
tartoal lauahina at me that I  

•went backataae and eried.” 
Wirtunately, ahe has learned 

 at to take heree’ f  ao aerlousty. 
Oha now aaya, "A aense la the 
Createat aaviny grace any hu- 
 «•  bebigr can have."
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 adie Diapatched

Ifiaa Kulp’a mkth-proealdnr 
peraonidity ovetehadowa her 
every attempt to be aerloue and 
leads to untold oompUcatiopa in 
her buagr ptivato Ufa. A simple 
matter auoh as goiiig shopping 
is ISeely to turn into mi hilar- 
iaus oomady of errord

“Ona tone I Went kito a de-
partment tore to tmy a amaS 
but egtpensive bottle of pen- 
fume. The deric was ao busy 
laughing and giggUng every 
time I sniffed a'dlfferent brand 
that aha forgot to have me aign 
the aalaa akp.

“Anotoer time I went to a 
lumber yard to have |80 worth 
of paSeling cut to aiae for a 
room I eras refinMilng. The 
aaleanoan Just stood, atared and 
laughed when I gave him the 
meaaurements. Kvery-plank waa 
tha wrong size."

If Rdncy Kulp ever. redUaea 
her ambitioti to be a televiatan 
reporter, ahe'a ‘likely to have 
the first eomedy news hroad- 
«»»t- . ,1
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, Coming Shtnvs
MahaWa Jaekatm appems on 

NBC-TV’a '“The Jack Paar P ^  
gram" ^FHday from 10-11 pin.

Hie NBC Opera Company 
production of Johann Sebaetian 
Bach’s :“St. Matthew’s Passion'' 
will be shown in a three-hour 
color program tomorrow. from 
1-4 p.m. -  -

U t o  Oi< atom)
u;a» (aaras) x

!> r  Wsrd
a^sw si
itiM se

“Hm  Price of PpUtlca” i 
emplora the high cMt' of cam- 
paigni^ HMiraday frdm 10:00-
11 pjH .- ,

Sargent Shrlver, dtreotor of 
the Peaoa Corps sad reoantly 
appointad special assistant to 
the President, In charge of the 
anti-poverty program^ w4H be 
guest on NBC-TV’a ‘IMeet theguest
Press*’
p  Jtt.

toraorroiw frorti 0-d:M

Dismission of the conroveraial 
play.- “H ai Pejputy," ,oontinuea 
on CB8-*rV’a “^m era Three*’ 
tomorrow from' i;b-ll:00 Am 
Done Sebary, national chairman 
of the Anti-Defamation Lieague 
will appear.

Bing Croabyplaira a buaineas- 
num in. **Man on Fire” tonight 
on NBC-’FV’a “Saturday at the 
Movies” from O p.nu to con-
clusion.

AXXMN TAKES OVEB

NEW YORK (AP) — Steve 
Allmi to CBS’ happy Icholce to 
take over Garry MooreTs asaig 
ment next seamn on “Fve Q 
a Secret.” Plana aie to tape 
two o f four shows at a .clip. 
Allen thus Will be able to icon- 
tlnue hta' late .evening syndi-
cated comedy and conversation 
show tidied In Hollywood.

Moore plana ai television sab-
batical. CSSS canceled hia long- 
playing J’Oarr̂  ̂ Moore Show. ‘
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